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ivocate Marks 
ftieth Year 
: Publication
ijorrow the Artesia Advocate will be 50 years old, the 

husiness firm, its oldest institution.

I individual counts each passing birthday— especially 
if 30th is reached— with reluctance. But an in.stitution 
marks its birthdays, especially when they are so ad- 
in years as the one we mark in this issue.

appearance, in mechanics, in technique, today's Ar- 
fhocate differs vastly from that founded by Gayle 
Aug. 20, 1903, when Artesia had only Just changed its 
i.>m .Miller and today’s city was a dusty, promising
liiUTl.

while the forms have changed, the substance has 
constant. We believe today, as Gayle Talbot did 50 

■■a, that a newspaper lives in the degree to which it is 
pd to its c-ommunity’s welfare. Its measure of success 
er\ ice it may render the people.

K- philosophy— call it policy, if you will— is the Advo- 
in the day-to-day business of publishing a news- 

A'hile its laiiiiness must alw’ays be to pubILsh the news 
it, rather than what its staff of the moment would

0 be. it seeks to never lose a chance to boost a w’orthy 
ihich enhances the community as a gofid place to live.

; on we find good in the community, we seek to i>oint it 
Jd when a situation w’arrants criticism, it is the news- 
(duty. in its philosophy of service, to criticize comstruc- 

that the community may benefit.

Art 1*813 has growm, the duties of its newsimpt'r have 
!h1. as has the capital involved. News coverage is moi*e 
rd and complicated. Advertising must bi* .sold to meet
1 cndoasly high costs of newspaper publishing texlay. 
ery must be installed which will product* acceptable 
at the sfieed demanded by production of even u prt*s-
ĵn-daily newspaper.

k in 1912 the Advocate's capital stock w*as n*portt*d 
•)(i, a sum which today would just cover three week's 

Then newspaper type was set by hand; today it is 
I machim*s which cost in the neighiturhood of $10,0tN) 
-the Advextate now has two. Where a press printed 
II pages at a time in 1903, today's newspaper press at 

.ocate is a $20,000 masterpiece with timing as intri- 
a fine watch. This edition of the Advocate contains 
al pictures in one issue than were run in any year in 

Tiod bt*fore World W ar II.

fith pa.s.sage of the years and increasing specialization in 
vsp<ipc*r publishing field, salaries and wages have risen.

Iis thas a tribute to those who have preceded the pies- 
ff that sound business management, conserv’ative and 
step with community development, have met the 

ng times and guided the newspaper's business affairs 
■■ n success that we might share their pride in celeurat- 
"Sh birthday. While the newspaper is in a sense a quasi- 
I institution, existing to serve the public, depending for 
Ion meeting the public’s needs, it is also a private busi- 
ihich miust be successfully operated if it is to fulfill in 
fgest sense its chosen role.

bose tinsted with the Advocate’s management today 
nvino*d of the soundness of policies which for 50 yeai*s 
luided the newspaper. Editorially it must seek to serve 
tiiiimnity, to advance its interests in long-range terms, 
huso, its coverage must be as complete as fiscal-budgets

f: rnit. In its business department its progress must be in 
ith community. Sound management must gifird against 
-stir over-expansion which would weaken the financial 
’h that makes service possible.

this spirit the newspaper’s present management has 
i its editorial and advertising departments since 1945, 

■jpled the number of production employes, has invested

!h machinery as a new $20,000 press, a Linotype ma- 
ono of the latest automatic job printing presses, a mod- 

paper cutter, and the latest electronic marvel to 
newspapers— a machine which engraves pictures on 

' to permit local production and vastly increased use of 
ations.

Ihr newspaper as a result of its policies last year re- 
the New Mexico Press association’s first place award 

'Ĥ ^unity seiwlce, and a second place prize for typog- 
Every issue, every year, following the policy of serv- 

'c newspaper gives away more of its merchandise— the 
space, which, with small revenue from circulation, is 
'ly thing it has to sell— than any other type of business.

id its 50th anniversary the Artesia Advocate recalls the 
''ith pride and pleasure, shared with those dedicated 
'̂00 were the owmers and employes that built success. 

“' ■pates the future with the confidence, the resolve, the 
auon that were in Gayle Talbot’s heart and mind when 

29, 1903, he published volume one, number one, of 
'■•tesia Advocate.

1

fcial Features Celebrate 
vooate’s Golden Birthday
^kinning with page one of the second section, four 

l^xt and more than 20 photographs today tell the 50- 
”■>' of the Artesia Advocate.

^hilc original plans made early this year called for a 
4̂  P̂<‘<lacular observation of the newspaper’s 50th 
ih K' u ’̂ ‘"'•Paper found the community will observe 

•rthday within the next two years.

therefore felt that to use in this issue a great deal 
. historical material which has been gathered
»  ^  contributed by residents would be to use in

^  context subject matter more appropriate 
community-wide cdebratlon.

Council Croup 
To Study Water 
Plan Finances

A committee to investigate 
methods of -financing a pro
posed city reservoir and dis
tribution system costing be
tween $220,(XX) and $'.v\noo 
w a s  appointed W edne^ay  
night by acting Mayor W. H. 
Yeager.

Named to the committee

Parents Lay Big Parcel ol Suggestions 
Before Educators in Critical Session

P a r e n t s  suggestions for 
school Improvements ranging 
from a better program of pub
lic information to a shift away 
from vocational training to
ward cultural preparation 
were given educators Thurs
day by a seven-man piinel.

Specific recommendati o n s 
of the panel included greater 
publicity on the school’s .standing

anh Z  ethers ?n the sUte“  ...
riman chairman; Marshall Rowley.',^ Program for the elemen-

^ “ > 'lu ry sch^ls; greater self.«ovem  
Ragsdale. ment for Junior and Senior high

In appointing the committM ■ school students; compulsory public 
s eager said. "W e could hash this .fpeaking or dramatics cou.sres; re
financing around all night at this turn to a cultural, rather than vo- 
table without getting anywhere, cational, orientation of these 
We need a full survey the facts schools; and a stress in teaching 
so the council mav act in the bear the American way. 
interests of the city.”  | Members of the panel were Bill
Might Tie-t'p—  Keys, Mrs. Hugh Parry, .Mrs. S. P.

Possibility that buyers of reve- Y*tei. Mrs. Ralph Petty, Bill Keys, 
nue bonds which would finance the K*lpb Earhart. Neil Watson, 
construction would tie up water PaulScott, moderator, 
department revenue until the Needs—
b<»nd.s are retired has thrown a Scott in hU introduction of the 
question mark over the big project. Panel’s subject, “ What We Want 

In other business in its regular Tou to Teach Our Children, told 
meeting Wednesdav night the city ■ gathering of 100 teachers and 25 
cnuncil: .parents that there are ba,sic things

—Granti*d lenialive approval to he taught in the schools on 
John Daugherty to again operate '*'hich all elements of the commu- 
the municiiial swiming pool in •’ '•y agree.
1954. and commended Daugherty These include the basic con
fer maintaining an exceptionally r*P** truth, honor, soprtsman- 
cloan pool ship, initiative, aspiration, and

—Gave tentative approval to a Christian love—“ a big order,
paving petition on .Mo.seley f r o m :Scott said, "which calls for the co- 
N. First to Roselawn and requested I ” P^'‘*b«’ n of all of us.
J. D. Josey, Sr., reprcsrnling Sam | Keys told educators and parents 
Sanders, to present a round-up of l* * * * " '! ’ ! ^  *1*® panel session
all pending paving projects to be *bat lack of constructive school 
ordered in a single paving district, publicity as to achievement of its 

— Authorized the Fatima club to students compared to those of 
hold s parade at 1 p. m. Sept. 12 "Iher schools as given rise to un- 
from Sixth io Roselawn marking 4ue criticism, “ especially down- 
the Sixteenth of September cele-11 "'** '"
bration. a Mexican national holi- Keys recommended the schools
j j v  release overall results of achieve-
Park Repairs—

—Granted permission 
park committee to fill 
under swings at Central park, and 
heard park chairnun Ferrlman re-

PA N E L  .MEMBEK8 uf i;ruup which suK;;estL*d wide range uf idea^ to Artesia L*ducaturs 
Thursday are, left to right. Bill Keys, Mrs. Hugh Parry, .Mrs. S. P. Yates, Paul Scott, 
moderator. Dr. Ralph Earhart, Mrs. Ralph Petty, and Neil Watson. — Advocate Photo

ment tests given Artesia .students, 
with a comparison to other schools 
in New .Mexico, perhaps the nation. 
"W e know easily how our athletes 
compare, how well Future Farmers 
and bands do.”  Keys declared, ''lor 
they are competitively graded. 1 
believe the public is entitled to the 
same information about .scholastic 
achievements.”
Elementary PE—

Mrs. Petty advanced a program

of elementary' physical education 
to be carried out under guidance 
of a trained physical education di
rector. Klcmentary school prin
cipals and teachers now charged 
with physical education arc too 
burdened to ptan a lull program, 
she said.

She recommended a well-plann
ed program which could begin in 
a child's formative years to teach 
the basic lessons of sportsman

ship, self-control, confidence, and 
conformation to socially acceptable 
patterns of conduct.

Dr. Earhart. while noting a start 
in the Artesia schools toward gov 
ernment. advocated giving .stud 
rnts responsibilities aiding in 
thrir development toward adult 
huod. "the thing which we must 
want our children to be taught."

Pointing out that a fresman girl 
(Continued on Page Six)

Battle Of Ages Predicted A s Rotarians
al park, and ^

neani para cnairman Ferrlman re- «  a J . T  * I tVigorously Accept Lion Cnallenge
Heard Ferrlman report the .  ̂ , . . ■ j  ,■

park committee and Lions club had The battle of the ages is defin-
met with Mel Baish. who gave itely on in Arteaia with announce 
Baish park in front of Veterans’ i ment Thursday that Artesia Ro- 
Memorial building to the city, and tarians have arisen to accept a 
agreed on a landscaping project I blunt challenge pla.*ed early this 
planed by Lions. week by the Lions club.

— Agreed to recommend to f i l l- , o«.js ion  is a softball game
ing sUtion operators that tourisU ^  p^iday at 7:30
be directed to Municipal Park near|,( Driller Park. Proceeds from the 
the ball field for e^ ing and pre- game go to benefit Junior and 

(Continued on Page S ix ) Senior high school band funds.

Former Carlsbad 
Officer Hired 
For Artesia

Rotary s formal acceptance ol 
' the challenge ifsued Tuesday by 
' Lions is as follows:

”We omit ‘fellow citizens’ be
cause the only detraction from the 
joy of living in this sun-kissed ri
parian area is *hat we must share 

Victor Fry, former Carlsbad po- with your bombastic, reprehen- 
lice day radio operator, was given *1510 assemblage of civic iconoc- 
formai approval as an Artesia of-.L®**-
ficer Wednesdav night bv the city* “ Heretofore, Rotary has ignored 
council. He ha^ been assigned to Jou'’ egregious brabble and acarp 
the night radio desk at Artesia. ous endeavor based on a senes of 

His appointment was effective chimerical bagatelles. They have 
Monday night. been typical products of fenestrat
______________________ |ed craniums incongruously col-

a . ' llected under an ambivalent phi-
A r i e S i a  f r  e a r n e r  ^losophy of seif-apotheosis on the
Day__ High Low one hand and philanthropy on the

Monday 94 001 other, resulting in ephemeral and
Tuesday .......- 95 001 circumferaneous effort.
Wednesday ..... 94 601 ’ ’But there emerges at last from

your pcrxili'.age—born in weekly 
ses.sio.is devoted to tomato-throw 
ing, dissonance and crapulous in
dulgence— a feature impelling us 
to accept the challenge. First, ftic 
promotion is unique in that it will 
not result in the usual increment 
to your treasury, instead being 
aimed at benefiting our school 
bands. More important, implicit 
in your specious proposition is 
your athletic superiordy based on 
our alleged senility. You agree to 
use only your ‘mediocre perform
ers.’

“ We subnyit that your best is less 
than mediocre, your average to
tally indescribable. We predict 
that when the electic Rotary mem
bership shall have absterged the 
Lion nuisance on the field of h»n- 
or, no more will it be necessary 
for us to sever your cervical pro
trusion.

“Our only reservations are that 
because ot the hebetate juveniles 
comprising your membership, we 
be exempt from the charge of in- 
I'lnticide after the massacie; and 
that the Lions shall bear their 
own first aid, crutch, liniment, 
bandage, medical and hospital ex
penses.

Iranian Educator Studies Artesia Plan 
For Audio-Visual Uses in Classrooms

Iranian teachers will be using 
Artesia ideas in use of visual edu
cation aids in education next year.

A li A. Safiari, audio-visual co
ordinator for the Iranian ministry 
of education and supervisor of 
rural .schools for the .Near East 
Foundation, was a visitor in the 
Artesia school system this week.

EU"corted by Homer Heathman, 
who left Artesia last year to ac
cept a post with the state depart
ment of education, Safiari conferr
ed with Senior high Principal 
Travis Stovall and audio visual in 
structors on use of audio visual 
n-a Trials.

He visited Artesia’s modern 
Hiimosa and Roselawn schools, 
V.lui. audio visual equipment is 
installed for classroom use, as well 
as Senior high school.

He is in the United States this 
summer under an exchange teach
er program, studying American 
educational methods. ”We are us
ing the Frenoh educational meth
ods of 30 years ago,” he said, "but 
we are hoping to change it.”

Safiari has made a general 
study o f educational methods in 
U. S., specializing in his chief in

4RTE8IA SCHOOL audio visual techniques were studied this fudio-vlsual. He arrived in
^  „ T i i i T o  *he United States early this sum-

week by Ali Safiari, center, an Iranian in U. S. on study ^er, studied at Chapel Hill, N C..
mission. Left is Homer Heathman, formerly with Artesia under hia sponsor. Dr. Charles
schools. Right is Travis Stovall, senior high school prin- MiUer and then began a tour of

d p a l. —Advocate raoto «Caettatw4 ea paga Mx)

Fall FasbioHN 
To Be Featured 
-\e.\t Dollar Dav

m

.Next Thursday, Sept 3. will be 
bc-ii'ig sold by mcinticrs ol the two | Dollar Day again in .Artesia. with

"Rolarians. arise!”
Tickets for the battle of the ages 

—young against old that is— aie

clubs and member.>i of the scfool’s 
four band organi/.ations

W W. Max'A'cll «.f the .\rtcsii 
Advocate staff ha.s been announc
ed in a supplementary bulletin 
issued by Rotary as the lust cas
ualty of the battle. Maxwell sus
tained a bruiM-d finger on his

the emphasis for the next event 
being placed on fall fashion.s. 
Chamber of Commerce Mgr Paul 
W Scott has announced.

Artesia retailers are fully co- 
o|.>erating in the event by stocking 
a wide selection of fall fashions 
following this year's trends. Scott

throwing hand, sidelining him from ; pointed out 
practice sessions. 1 .Again the event is being adver

The injury was reportedly re j tised throughout the .Artesia retail 
coived when Maxwell attempted i trade area through 2000 extra cop
to re'iiove a pebble from the base 
running paths, the finger being 
bruised on contact with the hard 
surtace.

ThJtl Cox was injured in Ro
tary’s first practice this week 
when the little finger on his left 
hand was broken as he attempted 
to put his fingers around a bat.

Farmers Union 
Incorporates 
In yen' Mexico

Incorporation of National Farm
ers’ Union Service Corp. as a New 
.Mexico corporation is being com
pleted with publication of legal 
notices.

The corporation holds extensive 
po’ a.sh interests in Eddy and Lea 
counties.

Auihorized capital stock is $46, 
000 Incorporators include James 
O. Pztton of Denver, president of 
National Farmers Union Office 
for the corporation is given as 212 
Booker building, Artesia.

Jell'd cry Store 
Found Open, 
yothin^ Cone

A jewelry store which had stood 
open for several hours Wednc.sday 
night Thursday was found to have 
nothing missing, according to po
lice reports.

Montgomery Jewelry was found 
unlocked by police officers al 
l i . M  a. III. We;iiieMi«i>. A elieek 
later revealed no stock missing.

Drillers Return 
Home Tonight 
Against Colts

Artesia Drillers return to Driller 
park against the league-leading 
San Angelo Colts tonight. Game 
time is 7:30.

The Colts will be in Artesia for 
two games tonight and Saturday.

les of the .Artesia .Advocate, do
nated and distributed by the news
paper. and thousands of Chamber 
of Commerce flyers.

The extra-large is.suc of the Ad
vocate with hundreds of fall fash
ion values will be distributed next 
Tuesday.

“ We have noticed, as every Dol 
lar Day comes around. " Scott said, 
“ that more and more people are 
becoming aware of how serious 
.Artesia retailers are about build
ing the city into the Pecos Valley's 
retail shopping center.

•'They are ordering and slock 
ing more merchandise, increasing 
the choice in sizes, colors, patterns 
and styles available to consumers. 
With good merchandise, they arc 
also offering bargains to empha
size the sincerity of their invita
tion to shop in this community."

.Next Thursday's Dollar Day 
event will be the fourth in a new 
series ot retail promotions under
taken by the Artesia C of C in 
June.

Schools to Have 
Full First Day 
Next Monday

Artesia Public Schools will 
begin the 1953-54 school year 
Monday with a full day of 

'cla.ssroom activities, school of
ficials said Thursday.

While an estimated 4,100 
pupils will crowd to school 
units at Hope. Cottonwood. Loco 
Hills, and Atoka, as well as Artesia. 

: school officials were still unabia 
to give definite estimatea of prob
able enrollments.

An increase of 7 to 10 per cent 
, u forecast, but changing ernnomic 
I conditions in the community may 
, add slightlv to the figure.
.About 154 Increase—

In Artesia the increase over last 
year's 2.804 average daily attend
ance in September is expected Io 
be about 150.

W’ltta opeaing of school, offscials 
released a list of (acqjty changes 
in effect for the Artesia area 
■'Chools. which this fall enter their 
first year under reorganiaatioa.

The faculty changes for all units 
of the sprawling school system are 
as follows 
l,oro Hills—

.Mrs Arthur Bartley first and 
second grades, .Arthur Bartley, 
third and fourth grades 
llermosa—

C. A. Stalcup, pnncipal at Cen
tral school last year, w ill be prin
cipal at Hermnsa. Carver, and Loco 

. Hills. Charles Bruce, who taught at 
Loco Hills last year, will be fifth 
grade teacher at llermosa; Nina 
.McCarter, who has taught second 
grade several years at Central, will 
teacher first grade at Hermosa; Pat 
Euliss will be secretary to the Her 
mnta school principal.
Central—

V F Hickman, who has beea an- 
perintendent for three years at 
Grady and principal for several 
years in Texas, will be principal at 
Central. Helen Garde, a graduate 
trom Highlands univerarty, will 
teach second grade; Peggy Me- 
Laughlin. a graduate from High 
lands university, will teach second 
grade. Mrs Mildred McClintoek 
will teach music; W’ . A. Brown, who 
taught at Junior high last year, 
will teach sixth at Central.
Park—

Dons Lowell, a graduate of High
lands university, third grade; Ros- 
coe Alford, sixth grade at Central 
last year, sixth grade at Park; 
Peggy Rogers, music teacher last 
year, will teach third grade; Mrs. 
Herbert Bea.sley from Indiana, 
music; Mrs. Rosetta Stalcup. first. 
Roselawn—

Phyllis Parmer, taught in Man- 
gum. Okla.. will teach pre-first; 
Francis .McCarty, a graduate from 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
fourth; Jewel Clarke, elementary 
teacher from Espanola, will teach 
iourth; Betty Jane Teague, a grad
uate from Eastern New Mexjjro 
university and a native of Hope, 
fourth; Robert Murray, a graduate 
from New Mexico Western, art;

(Continued on Page Six)

Sivimmimj; Pool 
Honrs Changed

•Municipal swimming pool will 
be open at 2 p. m. Saturday and 
Sunday this week. Mgr. John 
Daugherty has announced.

With the start of school next 
week, the pool will be open from 
4 to 6 p. m. daily, until Sept. 25, 
he added. Sunday hours will be 
2 to 6 p. m. through Sept 20.

Fires Come in 
Threes Again 
W ednesday

That old saw about fire alarm.s 
coming in threes held true again 
Wednesday.

At 3:30 a. m Wednesday fire
men were notified too late to pre
vent complete loss of a late model 
Lincoln near the compress.

At 8:20 a. m. firemen answered 
a call at 210 S. First, where a fire 
had been reported in a car, but 
did no damage.

At 9:25 a. m. fire in an over-
Drillers will then go to Roawell | i| ffed  chair at 904 N. Romlawn
for a two game stand. Sept. 1 and ----  .- - j- — ----- .-...j

2 ^Artesia wO Ibe boat to Midland.

Quarterback Club 
To Sell Grid 
Tickets Friday

Artesia Quaterback club will sell 
reserved season tickets {o  its mem
bers only in first meeting of the or
ganization set for Friday night. 
Chuck Brown, president, has an
nounced.

The meeting is scheduled for 
7'30 Friday night in the high 
school cafeteria.

Membership cards will be avail
able at Friday night’s meeting. The 
club has purchased its block of 
.seats in the Quarterback section, 
and will return unsold tickets to 
the school.

The special sale is being held in 
r.dvancc of sale to the genreal 
public Saturday.

.A pre-general sale is also being 
held for parents of football boys, 
continuing today from 9 to 5 at the 
high school principal’s office.

General sale of football season 
tickets is scheduled to open Satur
day at 9 a. m. in Senior high boys' 
gym

Tickets are limited in the fin t
period of the general sale to four 
tickets per person, and in the sale 
to fo o t^ II parents to two tickets 
per person.

Price for all reserved tickets is 
$8. covering six home games.

After the first general ticket 
sale, limitations will be removed 
so that the individual buyer may 
purchase as many ticketa aa de
sired. The limitation is being im
posed on the first general sale to 
permit everyone wishing reserved 
seat tickets an opportunity to buy.

First Bulldog home game is two 
weeks from today at Morris Field 
with New Mexico Military Institute 
as the opposition. For laore about 
the Bulldogs, turn to today’s sport 
page.

i
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S o c i e t y
O'Dell-Reed 
Rehearsal Fete 
Held Thursday

Mrs, liiuld Si'ott 
Honored ith 
Bridal Shoiver

A rehearMl dinner (or Mim  
Shirle>- O'Dell and Bubba Keed 
wat held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Kduard E. 
Kinney.

The wedding is to be this eve
ning.

The bride-tobe'i table was 
adorned with pink daisies and sil
ver candelabras with silver tapers 
and satin ribbon. The other tables 
held a centerpiece of pink daisies 
with crystal candelabras with sil
ver tapers

Following the dinner, Donald 
and Kathleen O'Dell distributed 
gifts to members of the wedding 
party

The guest list included the wed 
diiH party Mr. and Mrs James 
Uamer, Miss Patricia Johnson. 
M iss Jean Cull. Jack Williams. Kev 
and Mrs Ralph O'Dell and Doug 
las, Donald and Kathleen and Ste 
phen and David Kinney, all of \r  
tesia.

Mr and Mrs Joe Sanders. Pleas 
antun. Texas, sister of the bride 
groom-to-be, Mrs. P D Reed 
Pteasaiiioii, Texas, mother of the 
bridegroom to-be. Donald Johnston 
Dallas. Texas. Joe and Pat Kerr, 
Hereford. Texas and Miss Louise 
Zimmerman. Mrs Muriel Zimmer 
man and Mrs Thomas Cole, all of 
Roswell.

Assistmg Mr and Mrs Kinney 
were Shirley McKinley, Jean Nick 
olds, Linda Sigenthaler and their 
daughter, Mabel Kinney.

Mrs. Bud Scott was honored with 
a bridal shower on Monday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Ben Wil 
sun. Jr

.\fter the honoree opt>ned her 
gitfs refreshments of cake, mints, 
nuts, and coffee were served.

Those present were Mmes Carol 
Ansley, Burrous. Jack Castleman. 
Vudan Chandler Norman Clees. 
Cook, Bill Cooper. Walter Jones. 
Bobb Kidd. Johnny Mansfield. 
Irene Bennett, Mrs. Ben Wilson. 
S r , and Mrs. C. R Scot and daugh
ter, Charlene of .\lbuquerque. and 
Mrs. Chadwich and daughter, Bar 
bara of Hagerman

Artesia Altnisans Share Civic 
Ideas With Nearby Chapters

New Teachers,

Billy Henderson 
a nest of Honor 
it Birthday Fete

Apples raised in New Mexico 
are valued at more than one and 
one-half million dollars q,nnually'.

Margaret Belle Henderson hon
ored her brother. Billy, who was 
five years old Wednesday with a 
b irth^y party. This was also Mar
garet Belle's birthday She was as
sisted by their mother, Mrs V. S. 
Henderson.

Games were played by the chil
dren after which refreshments of 
birthday cake and ice cream were 
served Favors were trucks for 
the boys and books for the girls 
and balloons

Those present were Sammy Hen
derson. Phillip Mzthis. Virginia 
,\nn Mathis, Margie Jobes, Wessie 
Jones and David Clark.

Artesia .Mtrusa dub was host 
to club members from Roswell and 
Carlsbad Tuesday night, Aug. 25 
at Artesia Country club.

Mrs. Anne Williams, president 
of the .\rtesia club, presided at 
the informal dinner, l i i e  meeting 
was opened with all members re
peating the Altrusa blessing, fol
lowed by the buffet dinner, after 
which each member introduced 
herself giving her classification.

Besides a social get to-gether, an 
exchange on ideas of civic and ser
vice projects was given. Mrs. Lil 
lian Crane, Roswell, told about one 
of their most interesting projects, 
the "Gulden Age" club which has 
oeen in progress over two years. 
This club is for middle age and 
elderly men and women and meets 
one afternoon a week at the Ros 
well Recreation Center, At pres 
ent its has between 75 and 100 
members. The members of this 
cluh enjoy their choice of games, 
among which are bingo, canasta, 
dominoes, etc Refreshments are 
served each week and the Roswell 
.Mtrusua club contributes a month 
ly allowance fur the club's refresh 
iiients and needs.

Mrs Bernice Perry, president of 
the Carlsbad club, told of a civic

project in Carlsbad which the 
Carlsbad .\ltrusa club helped ma 
terialize, that of securing water 
for New San Jose, an addition to 
the south part of Carlsbad, which 
has now grown into a small cum 
munity of its own.

Miss Juanita Denton. Artesia 
delegate to the recent annual Al 
truss International convention in 
Los Angeles, gave a brief report 
on her trip and highlights of the 
convention.

Those attending were Mmes 
Lillian Crane, Lizzie Porter, Susan 
I. Redmun. .Vnn Diefendurf, Laura 
Stilwell, Clara Belle Buchanan. 
Marie De Voss, all of Roswell, 
Misses Dell Busse, Josephine Park 
er. Sabra Haggard, Marjorie How 
ell and Mmes Kay McCausland. 
Belle McCord, Irma Linn Harrell. 
Thelma T Lusk. Madge Bryan. 
Masie Forehand. Alice Hegler, Ann 
Leivo, Marge Fowler, Ellie Mur 
phy, Bernice Perry, all of Carls 
bad. Miss Juanita Denton, llme.s 
Anne Williams. Ethel Childress.

Administrators 
Guests at Coffee

Nell Lurang, Dorothea DeMais. 
Ruth Plummer, Beatrice Blocker, 
Billie White, all of Artesig; Mrs 
Ethel Altman, Hope and Mrs. Nora 
Cuppinger, .Artesia, guest.

Baptist Doreas 
Class Guests of
Mmes. Cray. East

Sylvia Ainstutz 
To Graduate 
Sunday as Si arse

Monday morning, new teachers 
and administrators were welcomed 
by a coffee in the Sombrero room 
of the Veterans building

This coffee, given by the A r
tesia Education association was 
served by a group composed of 
two teachers from each building 
111 the school system. They were 
II. O. .Miller, Duane Sams, Mrs. 
Nell llamnun, Mrs. Elmer McGuf- 
fin. Mrs. E G. Hubbard, Mrs. 
I.eola Williams, Mrs. Nina McCar
ter, Donald Knorr, Mrs. Waller 
Short, Mrs. C. H. Parker, Truman 
Short and Ivan Herbert.

The Mexican theme was carried 
out in the colorful table decora 
tiuns of zinnias in pottery bowls 
and bright Mexican table cloths. 
Mrs. Tom Mayfield poured coffee 
fur about 4U guests.

After the coffee, the Chamber 
of Commerce, represented by J. 
I) Smith of the Southwestern Pub
lic Service, took the new teachers 
on a tour of the city. Places of in
terest were pointed out including 
the relineries, ball park. Country 
club and various churches and 
<rhuol.>. Transportation was fur
nished by Clyde Gilman of the 
Gilman Bus lines.

On Monday afternoon, the new 
teachers met at the Junior high 
budding Here the courtesy com- 
niitue attempted to answer any

Pe r s o n a l  Me nt i on
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Wickersham 

and daughters Jana and LaNetle, 
returned home Tuesday evening 
from a two-week vacation  ̂ trip. 
They visited in Phoenix, tortez. 
Mesa Verda, Durango. Colo and 
then north to Estes Park where 
thev spent several da.vs sight.see- 
ing'and fishing. They returned by 
way of Denver, Colorado Springs, 
the Garden of Gods. Seven t alls, 
and Pike's Peak, then to Canon 
City, Royal Gorge, returning home 
by way of Santa Fe.

Ml. and Mrs. John Brown of 
Pinon left Sunday for Arvin. 
Calif., to visit their daughter. Mrs 
T R Helm and family.

Mr. and Mrs D. C. Blue left 
Wednesday afternoon for Globe. 
,\riz., due to the death of Mrs. 
Blue's father, W. H. Childress. Mr. 
Childress had been ill for several 
months and Mrs. Blue had visited 
him several times during his ill
ness.

Robert Blair, son ol .Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blair of Osborn Ave., 
who is employed by J. C. Penney 
Co., Artesia, is in Midland, Texas, 
this wci*k assisting in the decorat
ing and opening of the new J. C. 
IViiney store in that city. Blair 
is designer and window trimmer 
at the Artesia store

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Petrehn and

Story League 
Sehedides First

Dorcas Sunday school class of 
the Baptist church met for its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr and Mrs J B. Spencer, SOI 
W. Washington, with Mrs. East and 
Hr.s Gray as co-hostesses.

J U M B O  7
h e n r y b u r g i b i ?

Fall Meeting

7Kromf\
W KKKEM ) s p e c i a l : 
Saturday and Sunday

3 Tasty, Juicy
Delicious

Artesia .Story League will hold 
its first fall meeting and tea for 
members and new members at 2 50 
p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 1, at the home 
of Mrs. Carl Lewis with .Mrs. David 
Button and Mrs. Shirley Hager as 
CO hostesses.

David Button will give a talk on 
radio and story league Mrs. David 
Button will give some excerpts on 
the book. "No High .Adobe."

Homemade ice cream and cake 
were served on the lawn to the 
following- Mr and Mrs. J. E. Mit
chell and daughter Evelyn, Mr. 
and Mrs. E L. East, Mr. and Mrs 
W M Gray. Mr. and Mrs P. M. 
Vasbinder, .Mr. and Mrs John Sim 
ons. Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. B J. 
Perkins.

Miss Sylvia Amstutz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Amstutz. will 
graduate Sunday in Fort Worth at 
Texas Christian university, Harri-. 
school of nursing.

Miss Amstutz graduated from 
Artesia high school in 1949. She 
entered Harris school of nursing in 
September 1951. Upon her gradua 
tion she will be employed at the 
Harris Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Amstutz and daughter, 
Juan, left Thursday night to b«' 
present at the graduation exer 
cisea.

READ THE ADS
Jl'MBO Floatinir

Henry huruers

Mrs. E. T. I.ongacre, Mrs. Vergie 
Copeland. Mrs. J. M Pryor, Mrs. 
A. Sudderth. Mrs. Jennie Butler, 
.Mrs. Charles Ransbarger, Mrs. 
Ethel Brandell, Mrs. J. S. Mills. 
Mrs. Grace Cates. .Mrs. Ernest 
Scoggin. Mrs. Frank Sloan, and 
Mrs. and Mrs. J. B. Spencer.

WonieiCs Golf 
i'Auh Receives 
Invitation

only 8 9 ^
Don’t sav Hamburger, sav 

HENRYBl K(;EK

Bl RGKK K\R
ON NORTH FIR.ST 
One Block South of 

Walker's firocerv

BEAL'TIFl'L ( '(K  KEK PUPPIES

Male and Female Parti-Colored Registered Puppies. 9 Wks. Old

Two International Champions in three generations on sires' side. 
Five International champions in three generaUons on mother’s 
side.

Wonderful Pels S25.M for Female; $50.M for Male 

Write 1407 Bryan Circle, Carlsbad. N. M. or Phone S-5984

Women's Golf club o f the Ar 
tesia Country club met at the club 
Wednesday noon for luncheon and 
meeting, with Mrs. James Welch 
an<i Mrs. John Yates as hostes.ses

All invitation wat received from 
Hobbs for the Pecos Valley ladie.-. 
day to be held tjiere Thursday, 
Sept. 10. The activities will star: 
with a coffee in the morning, fol 
lowed by golf, luncheon and meet- 
ins

Me.nbers were reminded of the 
annual tournament to oe neld here 
starting Sept. 6.

Dr. Kathryn Behnke received the 
attendance prize

New Mexico is the fourth largest 
state, being exceinled in area only 
by Texas, California, and Montana.

CLARK'S 207 West .Main Phone 14H9

—SHOES Artesia. N, .M.

T

protect growing feet

Springy foam mbber 
rushivns the heel, 
help* keep delicate

Soft foam mbber 
CBshioas ibe arch, 
helps give reeilient

SHOES

t\ Storybook

Sweetheart
Bracelet

with
Y'our Name Emgraved 
WTien Y’ou Buy Your

‘StorviMMik’ Shoes

The solid "Cotton Tail" brand 
fabric in ihia exquisite frock 
for the kindergarten crowd it 
an embossed, pleated Everglaze 
cotton. It it wrinkle resitcani 
and guaranteed faat color. The 
lovely inset pattern ia the popu
lar Fuller fabria Noaegay. This 
one-piece frock gives the e ffea  
o f a two-piece dress with a 
panel o f the print down the 
back skin. Choice o f colors: 
solid brown Everglaae with 
brown print; solid navy Ever- 
glaie with navy prim; solid red 
Everglaze with red prim.

If your lad has a yen to 
dresB like dad ... be sure to 
see our Poll-Parrot boy’s shoes... 
they’re styled just-like-dad’s 
But they’re built, as a result of 
Pre-Testing on active boys, 
for active boys.

f a s h i o n s  loo p e - l o o p

shor t coot
/ / . - Y ' . ; /  r**v.

/
.V >

 ̂ y- 'h

I tf

O ur high fashion 

thorteoot is nowty 

toxtured in Camico 

wool curl with o 

prediction of compli

ments to come. The 

softly curved yoke ond 

Qroceful stitching front 

ond bock emphasize the 

gentle lines of the 

thoulderi and shawl 

collor. Nude, Blue, Pink.

Sizes 8 to 16.

$39.95

Exclusively Ours...

T f iC M P S C N - P R I C E
PHONE 275

/ 4 c U fta jiU ( T V cu A c tM c l

1-Piece Cater Frock!

daughter, Janet, plan to leave 
Tuesday, Sept. 1 for IH'iiver to 
make their home.

Mr. aiul Mr*.- Wallpr A. Mood. 
Jr, and daughter Beverly Ann re 
turned to Dallas Wednesday after 
visiting her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. R Jone.s Mrs Wood is employ
ed by the Southern Union Gas Co. 
and Mr. Wood is employed by 
Chance-Vaught Aircraft.

Maritin Jo Welch left Thursday 
for El Paso where she will enter 
Radford School for Girls. She at
tended last year. She is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Welch. Her parents accompanied 
her to El Paso.

Hollace Lynne Cockburn. daitgh 
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cock 
burn left Thursday for El Paso 
where she will enter Radford 
School for Girls She attended last 
year. Mrs. Cockburn took her 
daughter to FIl Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben SIrahl of New 
York City, plan to return to their 
home Monday after visiting .Mrs. 
Strahl's parents, Mr and Mrs. E 
H. Powell lor three weeks. .Mrs 
Strah! will be remembered as the 
former Irene P»>irell and was em 
ployed in the office of S. P. Yates

Augdit a. J
Farewell (:«(l
Given TuesdJ 
Mrs. Riirl SeaJ

Mrs. Burl Sears ■
with a farewell Jl
morning at the home ^ ." I 
Archer. 80« Mann

Hostesses were Mn i j  
Mrs. Elim Teel and Mn J  

Mr. and Mrs Se.n ,1  
Carlsbad Thursday lu ’  
home.

The honoree wn , 
lovely antique cut glaii bL 

The rooms were 
bouquet of fall flower, ‘J 
freshment table was 
vutwork cloth and 
bouquet of fall flm,er» *11 
Mahone poun d from iW, * 
fee .service. ' ■

Fifty persons resist«,zj 
gueat book. '

Social Galendarl
Tuesday, Sept. I

Artesia Stor.s Iz-aist, j 
and tea lor members j 
members at the hume g : 
Lewis, with Mrs Ihvgi 
and Mrs Shirley Hager al 
tesses. 2'3U p m

questions new teachers might have 
concerning teacher tenure, retire 
ment. sick leave, salary schedule, 
school insurance and summer 
school attendance.

WES 1 to 3X

THOMPSON-PRICE

TW'O-IHTTON T.UI.ORKI) S l'lT
. . .  a K (’ spofially styled for boys 2-12

It's a proud boy who wears KC's man tailored suit. It 
dressed up yet feel so comfortable' Two-button style »it|- 
puskeU. Ela^ticiu'd waistband slacks fur a wdl gowatg';

L .

$9..)0 and $16.9.1

TIIOMPSON-PRKE
PHONE 275

P o l l  ^ i P a r r o t
SHCfS ANOSHClS AND O

$.5.95 to $7.95

T t iC M P S C N -P R I C E
PHONE 275
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Beene to
laptist

lit Sunday
j.' McGuffin. pastor of 
Baptist church . U in 

I this vtcek leading the 
[for a revival meeting at 
■ Kaulist church.
Absence of Rev. McGuffin.

I, Beene wiil fill the 
b{ Sunday morning at the 
I service Beene is area con- 
Vist in the soil conservation

Lnday evening service will 
uled by Wayne Blanken- 
1 Nelson Moore. The boys 

,, juniors in Artesia high 
knd are active in school af- 
H sports. Both of the boys 
^italed their life to special 
j .service for the Lord.

Iff F is h e r
)ulay Party

S a t u r d a y%•
I.ynn Fisher was honored 

Tpaiiy Saturday afternoon 
■ of her fifth birthday an- 
,i by her parenti, Mr. and 
I E Fisher. 1107 Clayton. 
^:ddren played games after 
fiefreshments of birthday 

cream and punch were 
Eavors were miniature 

jit and horns.
I present were Patricia and 

-Iwin UI>ene and Law- 
Brenda and Cynthia Mul- 

|Mex and Mariann Patrick. 
Karen and Cheryl Rea- 

.hael Colbert and Stephen

THi: ( LASSIFIED AM

Quisentferry Ends 
Basic Training 
At Fort Bliss

C k ’ > 
/ X

PVT. MERLE Ql'LSENBERRV

Pvt. Merle L. Quisenberry, hus
band of the former Geraldine 
Blount and grandson of Mrs. 
George Henderson of Artesia. has 
completed his basic 16 weeks train 
ing at Fort Bliss. El Paso.

After infantry basic he com
pleted a leaders’ course, specializ
ing in information and education.

Pvt. Quisenberry has been re 
stationed at Fort Bliss as perms 
nent information and education 
non-commissioned officer.

Pvt. and Mrs. Quisenberry will 
spend their leave in Oklahoma 
visiting relatives

K ' h i

Mrs. Calderon, 
Mrs. Sanchez Are 
Shower Honorees

A surprise stork shower was 
given Wednesday momfag 'at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Perry for Mrs. 

'Joe Calderon and Mrs. Armanda 
Sanchez, wives of Artesia Drillers 

' players. Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Joe 
Bauman were hostesses.

The gifts were placed in baby 
shoes covered in pink and blue 
crepe paper, and from the ceiling 
hung a large umbrella under which 
stood a stork.

I On the refreshment table were 
small storks and a basket of flow
ers Favors were diapers filled 

.with assorted mints whi<;h was 
served with other refreshments.

Those present were Mmes. Pat- 
I rkk Monahans. Len Ruyle/ Les 
Mulcahy,* Vince DiGiantomasso, 
Jackie Wilcox and her mother, 
Mrs Penn of Lamesa. Texas. J. T. 
Giles, and F. F. White, and the 

.honorees and hostesses.

There are about 35,000 plants 
in the U. S. which process milk, 
butter, cheese, ice cream and other 

i dairy products.

ARK PKRMANENTLV
IKI). thanks to the Orlon- 
ntent of the Tanbro fab- 

|thu Jonathan ixigan dress.
vrt new t-owl neck and 

huarter sleeves are softly 
>"‘'ltetl. Completely wash
ed needs no ironing!

Brie .Montgomery

j  style Tap Dancing 

Ballet and Toe

A(( OKDION
and

ORGAN
kOg Kiehardson 
Hhone 10S6-W

nowhave...
die A U  NEW I 
iU MODERN!

Buiierick
printed patterns

N s k . . .
* Uaa al fottsm NmI affan 

• wWi laladlao la al
"•fsitM al FaiMan

K s k . . .
R***' Imwm Oakk I  f « f  

wWi Uptadha-Naala
M m

KIGHTf
* P«*ani and foMc 
•MEvaryNaad

Co^ Inc.
avenue

(o n o N
PICKER'S
SUPPLIES
Headquarters 

See Us for
Springs for Bunks 
Cots
Bunk Beds 
Cot Pads, all cotton 
Blankets 
Comforts 
Dishes 
Pots, Pans 
Utensils 
Picking Sacks 
Water Cans 
Canvas for irrigation 

Dams

New and Used 
■ FURNITURE 
and Work Clothes 

We Now Handle the 
Famous

Buck Jeans
We Buy, Sell, Trade

LINELL
TRADING

POST
511 N. First

PH O NE  845 

Formerly the 

Fairey Trading Post

Past Matrons 
Reviews ‘Ghosts 
Of New England"

Pa.st Matrons club. Order of 
Eastern Star, met .Muiulay after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Don 
Riddle.

T.ie meeting opened with mem 
hers repealing the Lord's Prayer, 
salutation of flag and,,t<vHowed by 
regular busuiness.

Mrs. Je.ss Funk invited the cluti 
to meet Sept. 28 for a covered-dish 
luncheon.

Mrs. Harold Kersey was in 
charge of the program and review 
ed an article from Holiday, 
"Ghosts of New England.'’

Refreshments of heavenly hash, 
cookies and punch were .>ierved by 
the hostess from a table laid witli 
a lace cloth and floral arrange 
meni of fall flowers.

 ̂ Those present were Mnits Jess 
Funk, .Alba Green, Harold Kersey, 
P V Morris. John Howland, Kiilus 
Ftiniictt. George Teel and the hos 
toss, Doll Kiddle, members and 
Mrs. i;i.rl Uarst and .Mrs. Copeland 
member of the Portales Ciob and 
Kaihy Kersey.

Births

Toressa Baker 
Entertains 
At Tacky Party

Toressa Baker, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Verble Baker of 910 S. 
Fourth, entertained school friends 
with a tacky party Tue.sday eve
ning from 4 to 6 p. m. in her home.

Tile children played games such 
as “The Three I.egged Race," "The 
Pillow Game,” ‘’Cha.se,”  and sev
eral others. Some of the children 
enjoyed TV.

Prizes were given to the tackiest 
boy and girl which were Eugene 
Foster and Donna Kay Mays.

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
doughnuts were served.

Those attending were Ann 
Francis, I^iis Solga, Leslie Francis. 
Trudy Ditt\ Doona Kay ,Mays, 
Onita Boyd, Kay Goodson. Sharon 
Yeager, Cathy Coffin, .Margaret 
Geiser, Dick Peters, Charlotte 
Bunch. Pete Thompson. Barbara 
Garner, Eugene Foster, Gwynda 
Gable, Jimmy Johns and Toreesa 
Baker

The country of Korea gets its 
name from the Chinese word 
meaning "Land of the Morning 
Calm.”

Artesia General Hospital;
Aug. 24 tu .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

Clement, 5U2 Clayton, daughter, 
Donna Lucille, 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Aug 25 to .Mr. and .Mrs. Benja 
min Casanova. Artesia, daughter, 
Juana, 7 pounds 8*4 ounces.

Augu. 25 tu .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
May, 1004 W Grand, daughter, 
Jenny l.ee, 7 pounds.

Personal Mention
Mrs. C. R. Boyd and children of 

llulibs arrived Tuesday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. P. W. Clifford and 
her brothers, A. H Hartley and 
family and Buster Hartley and 
wife.

Mr. aiiT! Mrs. Donald Kennedy 
and children, 909 W C'hisum, have 
returned from a two week trip to 
Dallas tu visit her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs J. J. McNeff and tu fish 
at Possum l.ake.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hanson and 
daughters Bobby and Judy and 
Mrs. Jack Frost returned Wednes
day from a 10-day trip to the 
Frost cabin at Klectra Lake, Colo. 
They headquartered at the lake 
and made trips to .Mesa Verde, Sil- 
verton and Ouray, Colo., over the 
iiiilliun dollar highway. Between 
trips they enjoyed buatiivg, fish
ing, hiking and horseback riding.

Henry Chandler, Jr., who has 
been here visiting his parents on 
furlough left Sunday for the East 
coast. He expected to be sent to 
Germany.

Ralph PamcII, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Parnell and grand.son of 
Mrs. J. M. Parnell left Sunday 
after bi'ing here on a short fur
lough from the Army. He visited 
relatives and friends. He is in the 
aitillcry. He left for Washington 
and expected tu be sent to the Far 
East.

Bicycle accidents lake about 6U0 
lives a year in the United States.

A fter you've used a natural 
bristle brush in shellac, clean it in 
alcohol at once.

Proper Care 
Preser\es 
Your Silv er

A University of .Mis.souri home 
economist has some handy hints 
for pre.serving the beauty of softly- 
gleaming silverware that is sel 
dum used

Miss l.illian Watkins says the 
most important thing is careful 
storage to protect the pieces 
from s4-ratches and to prevent tar 
nish b> keeping air out.

She notes that special tarnish 
resistant chests are available for 
flatware. You can also buy tar
nish resistant flannel.

For larger pieces. Miss Watkins 
suggests tarnish resistant chemi 
cally treated pa|>er and flannel 
rolls and hags. Rolls of wrapped 
silver should be tieil if al all 
with wide cotton tape rather than 
string

The home expert warns that the 
rolls .should never be fastened with 
rubber bands— becau.se of the pres 
ence of sulphur in the rubber. A l
so, plain, new white flannel is 
taboo for wrapping silver, since 
sulphur is -sometimes used in 
bleaching cotton

Furher protection, she reports, 
can be had by placing the wrap- 
pt‘d silver in airtight plastic bags 
However, rubberized bags should 
not lie used.

As for large pieces of silver, 
Mi.ss Watkins said they may be 
paddml with layers of absorbent

I Colton before wrapping.
, When prolonged storage is nec- 
esaary, she advises rubbing each 
silver piece with oil or vasefine 
and then wrapping them in soft 
tissue before placing in flannel 
bags.

Beef Receives 
Star Billing

With iM-ef of all types more plen
tiful now than during any euni

the time to indulge in this meal
time mainstay.

Supplies o f beef ar esetting a 
new record for the month The 
hot, dry weather that prevailed 
over much of the cattle-raising 
region during the early summer 
stimulated unusually heavy mar 
ketings of range cattle.

The quality protein in beef is 
needed by young and old alike Re 
iiu'inber that variety meals, sucii 
as liver, kidney and heart, are im
portant sources of some of the vita
mins arid minerals.

Fur quick and easy light meals

and ftN' siiaeks, sandw ichaa of roaat
beef or cold cuts, with piokle gar
nish. cool tangy potato salad and 
cole slaw will perk up the laziest 
mid-kummer appetite. For the 
main meal, beef stews and barbe 
cues with plenty of flavurful vege 
tables will be ide,.!.

Beef will score a hit every time 
when served in an easy-to-fix ham
burger sandwich, topped with on
ion or tomato slices —  or in the 
ever popular frankfurter sandwich 
on a toasted roll, with a generous 
supply of relish or sauerkraut.

Artesia Private 
Kindergarten

Now Taking Enrollments 

Open .\ug. 31 

Phone 1385W 

1112 Runyan

Varsity Lunch and CnK*erv
• m

HAS Red Trading Stamps— Like Cash 

GROt KKY SPE flA l-S— FRIDAY A M ) SAT l RDAY 

Mission Grape and Orange carton 36<’
Onions lb. So Potatoes lb. Sr
Fresh Ground Kerf, lb. 35c Rinsn box 26r

Other Specials Not Mentioned Here 

Mrs. T. N. N'ortham One Klmk South Junior High

Nmv K  S  V  P  Now
9 9 0  J v o  ?  A  j j Q

PKOtiRA.M — Subject to Change Without Notice
f

FRIDAY AFTFMNDOS
Farai and Markel 
S'ana

1 2 :lt  Midday Nenti 
12:24 Manual In trriad r 
I2 :S « l ^ a l  N >a*
*2:3S Naanda^ I aram 
I2 : »tl Kianta Time
12.4 4 F^d> Arnwid 

I :tHI tianip af the Dar 
2:3 t SrarrW ard 
2:23 H »r ld  \ «-v* 
l : I t  K lrirlty »mr l.inleninv 
4 :t t  R»Ma*nlfali> \«aara 
4:43 M PBirrn Shindig 
3 :M  H ^nderfal I itv 
i . U  t ake Tiwp 
3:S3 M »rld  N e «s  
C M  l.ahriel HraMer 
C:I3 Faltan l^w ia . Jr.
C:B# Mrel Ih* Hand 
C : 43 al \ r a  •
T ;M  Hill Hrnrv 
7 :•$ Khan Hritt 
7:13 Hanlihaa*f Aarrnnde 
7:23 Titan Ma«*dy 
7:SC Take a NainWr 
■ :M  Traa »p Fat-r 
a :M  On and O ff Ih# 

Harard
9 :M  Hnakliagr Ta lk ing
• IS M alaal Neamrral
• :SC Tkr tyrant Day Hhaa 
ftSS Mai M vaian

IC :M  Naw«
IC:d3 R h itk a  T i » a  
I I  ;M  Sign O ff

RATI RDAY 
3:22 Sign On 
3 :2 f Sanriaa Haranada 
C:3C Hama* an lha Land 
C:43 4 van ly A grn l.

Richard Marrk 
7 :M  Nana
7:23 I p Saa Daiaaa Shaw 
7:33 l.aral Saw*
7 4C Stair N rna  Digaat 
i '4V I p Saa Daiaaa Shaw 
k :M  Nrwa
H;M Jally Jamharaa 
*:3C Nawa
k;S3 Today'a Tap Tana 
»:4C Jallv Jamharaa
• M  Star> Tima
f ’ l3 I . S N a«y  Hand
• S g K s N P  P la ttrr Pa rtr  

IC M  R n ard  Hm.m
1C:43 Plan with Ann 
I I  :M  Hrrr'a  la  Aatrrana 
I I  ;I3  Midday Nava 
I I  :3C l ^ a l  \aaa  
11 :33 Siaata Tim#

11 *»• Farm and Markat
\pw i

12 M  Man an tha fa rm
12 39 Praadly Ma Hail 
l ag V italia Marmap 
1:23 tiamr a f Ihr Dav 
3 ‘ 22 Si arrhaard
^:23 Vaw .
3:32 S ir ir lly  far L ia tm ing 
1:12 Saw t
4:13 Frank Hamitigwar 

Nawn
4:32 A'lrgtnia Harn Dnnra 
3 :M  A l Hrifar'a Sparta 

Digaat
3:13 Krpart fram  the 

Prnlagan
3:12 Mitair far KrlaaaliaM 
3:32 Nawa
C :29 T a rn ly  Qwaatiana 
C 13 T a ra l*  idwaatiana 
C 32 I aril Har a a 
C.S3 nainging iBaan tha 

l.anr
C .13 l4M-al Nrwa 
C •# naiftg iag Dawn tha 

I anr
7 'M  ( hicaga Thaatar a f 

lha A ir
k :M  l.amhardaland I SA 
■ 32 Fam ih Thaatar 
9 M  Hapartar'a Kaandap 
9 32 Dama Orrhratra 
9 > * Naaa

19 :M  M a w  allY Spagking 
11 :M  Sign O ff

M  ND AV

3:39 Sign 4>n 
C :M  Snndav Marning 

Saryiraa 
7:33 Naw»
R.M  t amir M'eakly Man—  

La  Kaammar 
N'S9 t*aad Nawa Haar 
9 M  Frank and Karaant 
9:13 Hram firld Naparlmg 
9:39 Hark ta 4iad 

I9 :M  U in g *  a f Healing 
19:32 Hill 4 anningham 
I 2 ’ 43 Maair af Warwklp 
1 I :M  4 harrh S rr«ica «
13 :M  V ila li i  tVarmaa 
12:2-3 Itama a f lha Day
2:32 Scarrhaard 
3:33 Maairal In la ilada 
S :M  The Shad an 
3:32 Traa D alartiia  

Myalariai 
4 M  NKh C'grtar 
4 -23 t'aril H raaa 
4:32 f  rima Fighivra

3:22 Haar a f iBaciaian 
3:32 l.ntharan Haar 
C M  l.aaginrn Manual 
C :IS  Marinr Shaw 
C:S2 K e ia a ir  Ranch 
7 :M  M arM  S r a «
7:15 (•arni Star 
7:32 Vairr a f Pr*»pha< r 
2 :M  ('harrh  har«icgfa 
2 :M  Sarrnadr in Hina 
2:13 Yaar ('hamhar al 

('•m m rrrr np**aV«
2:32 Manic thgt Marta 
2:33 Newt 

12 M  Sign O ff

MONDAY
5:29 Sign tin
3.32 Saariaa Saranada
C 43 Mitrhall Farm Rapart 
C-33 taahrial Mratlar 
7 .M  Rahart Harlaigh 
? 13 iBrratiaaai-^

(h a r ik  a f Chrial
7.32 l a  Saa Daiaaa Siian 
7 ’ S3 l ^ a l  New*
7:42 Slat* Nawa Digaat 
* t*. I p Saw Damaa .Hhaw 
a-M  Cacil Haraa 
a -13 Swap Shap 
a 32 Tadni'a  Tap Taaa 
a:33 Orgaa Mw dn 
a;43 rkmg Day 

Rhrthm*
9 ;M  l.adiaw Fair 
9:23 Naan
9:32 Ifaaaa far a Day 

I2 :M  ( a r t  Maawa*
12:13 Capital (  ammatitary 
12 22 Maaical Intarlad# 
12:32 Tbraa far Mr 
12:43 Maair far Q aarirr 

Haar
11 :M  I rd rir Faaiar 
11:13 Daily Daraliaaal 
11:32 Shawcaaa a f Maair 
11:43 Hymaa far lha \ allay
12 :M  Farm and Marhat

Saw *
13:12 Midday S rw «
12:23 Maairal Inlarlada 
12:39 LaraJ Nrwr 
12:33 Naaa Day Faram 
12:32 Siaata T ia ir 
12:33 Kdd« Arnaid 
1 :M  V ilalin H arm ag 
I -93 («ama a f tha Day
3 22 S«arrhaard 
3:23 Naaa
3:39 S ir ir lly  fa r L ia lra ing
4 M  RMnantfalU Vaara 
4 43 J im 'i Maaiwra

Shindig

i : M  M'andarfal C ity 
i:2 S  Mamral In larlada 
3:39 Kr«nata Ranch 
1:33 Saw*
2 -M  (gahrial MaaCtar 
2 13 Fa lu n  Lawia. Jr. 
2:32 Maat tha Hand 
2:43 laaral Nawa 
7 :M  Hill Hanry 
7:23 Ktan Hritt 
7:13 Hankhaaaa SaraaaHt 
7:23 Titan Maady 
7:32 Tha Falaaa 
2 ;M  Mali a f F'aalaay 
a 32 Oa and O ff  tha 

Rrrard
2 ’M  Haahhagr Talhukg 
2:13 Mataal Nawaraal 
2 32 !'npaaiah Haar 
2:35 Mai H vaiaa 

12 M  Nrw r
12 25 KaM Rhytham T lo u
11 :22 .Sign O ff

T (  KSD AY M O R N IN G

5.22 S«gn (H i
5 32 saariaa Saranada 
2.45 Farm Rapart 
2 55 t.ahmal H aa lU r 
7 :M  Rahart Harlaigh 
7:15 I p Saa Damaa Hhaw 
7:35 Laral Naw*
7 42 Mata Nawr Digaat 
7-43 r p  Saa Daiaaa Hhaw 
H M  Caril Harwa 
2:13 S aag  Hhap 
2:32 Taday 'a Tap Taaa 
n:S3 Organ Maadn 
■ 43 M arking Day 

Rknthmr
f  ’M  l^adrae Fair
9.23 Sawn

9 :32 Uaaan fa r 2 Day
12:M  (  art Manaay
12:13 ( apilal ( ammantary
12:22 Maairal Inlarlada
12:32 Tkrar far Mr
12.(3 Plan wiih Aaa
l l : M  t rdric Faalar
11.13 Pnala SUaa
11:32 Shawraaa a f Maair
I I ’ 43 Hymna far (ha ValWy
12 :M  Farm and Markat

Nrwa
12:12 Midday Nrwa 
12:2-3 Mamral la lrrlnda 
12:32 l.aral Nrwa 
12:33 Nawa Day Faram 
12:32 SiMta Tima 
11:35 F:ddr Araa ld

P A L A C E  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY

DRUG STORE

10 0  ASPIRIN 
ABSORBING Jr.3fi0 KLEENEX

Imagine getting deep, triple-twist hroadloom- 
in  14 stunning colors—w ith a  Bonded Long-Wear 

G uarantee-a t this incredibly low price!

Beautiful, beautiful, beautiful broadloom like this usually costs far 

more . . . and this broadloom has a Bonded Guarantee! Tightly- 

twisted loops g ive it a spring and a lift underfoot...a remarkable 

depth and richness o f texture...long, long wear. Colors are excitingly 

new, too! 9 ,1 2 ,13-foot seamless widths.

Square Yard
Horiton Ilv2 

Wood Rota 
Appig Grgon 

Tropic liMO 
Arocodo Croon 
Emorold Croon 
Imporiol Cold 

CKompogno iotgo 
Sondolwood 

Poorl Oroy 
Ovnmglol Croy 

Rad
Antiqvo Irory 

Cinnomoo

1422 West Nail Artesia
‘The Place to Go for the Brands You Know*̂

12S0-W

• ■ •• t ' .
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Artesia BiutiiWHs Neirs—

Fagan New Owner of Valley Oil Company; Bike 
To Be Given Two Artesia Kids By Virtues
Ray F. Fagan, who moved 

here with his family recently 
from Monett. Mo., has taken 
over the V'alley Oil Co., 510 N. 
First and changed the firm’s 
name to Fagan Oil Co.

Fagan will have the ser\ice 
station and the wholesale dis
tributorship for Cities Service 
products for Artesia. Carlsbad, and 
the ■urroundini! area He has only 
■ub-dlstributorship in town

The station carries a tull line of 
Cities Service products and many 
other leading brands of oils and 
lubricants. Acme and B F Good
rich tires, tubes and batteries. It 
does washing and greasing and is 
fully equipped to take care of any 
typ* service station work.

The building and equipment are 
being thoroughly renovated.

Fagan has a teckground of over 
17 years in the service station busi
ness in Monett, Mo

After an extended tour of the 
Southwest the Fagans came to .Vr 
tesia and were immediately im- 
presseed with the bustling business 
district, the churches, modern 
schools, and the fnendliness and 
hopsitality of the people

terns and designs.
Mrs Floyd has been in business 

for herself in her home for the 
past two years. Prior to that she 
was with Mrs Fletcher (Helen) 
Collins for three years.

.Melton Trumble. son of Mr and 
.Mrs. Grant Trumble. 1214 Wash
ington, and Charles Parham, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Parham, has 
been learning the bakery trade at 
Goodner's Bakery on Centre street

Lillian S. Bigler is soon to open 
her kindergarten for the ninth 
year. Kindergarten is certified and 
IS for four and five year olds. Mrs. 
Bigler serves a daily lunch to the 
children.

Her five year olds do pre-school

work and the four year olds are 
given an intrinluctory course. Fach 
group have a well rounded pro
gram for general knowledge, Mrs. 
Bigier says.

She received kindergarten train
ing at Wellesley Colege, Wellesley, 
Mass., and holds a B.\ in teaching 
from the University of New Mexico 
at .Albuquerque .Mrs. Bigler has 
had about 17 years teaching experi
ence.

Pictures were taken of the in 
tenor and exterior of the Bryant 
Paint and Wallpaper Store la.st 
week, with special attention being 
given the wallpaper rack and dis
play

James Bute Co. of Houston. 
Texas, had the pictures made to be 
u.sed in their own publication.

ber. Miss Cline found;
No. 1 (time and privilege of vot

ing in municipal bond elections)— 
“ The reasons for changing local 
bond elections and allowing vet
erans to vote in such elections 
.seem sufficiently stronjf to warrant 
adoption of the Amendment."

No. 2 (removing prohibition of 
liquor to Indians)— Now that Con
gress has removed restrictions 
against the use of liquors by Ind
ians, the voters of New Mexcio 
have the opportunity to remove 
state restrictions.

.No. 3 (extension of time limit 
on Governor's approval of bills)—  
The Governor should have 20 days 
instead of six in which to act on 
bills presented to him by the leg
islature during the last three days 
of the session He needs this extra

Dennis R. Short, manager of 
Virtue's has announced that award 
in children's bike contest will be 
at 3 p. m. Saturday, .Aug 29. at the 
store. Children do not have to be 
there to win Results of the contest 
wiU be posted on the front of the 
store.

Each of the 32 Virtue stores over 
the nation gives away a boy's bike 
and a girl's bike in this con 1st.

Bicycles are valued at $72 95

Information Furnished hv I NM Group 
On II Gonstitutional Amendments

Mrs T. N. Northam. who put up 
a building and opened a lunchroom 
and grocery a block north of Junior 
high school last December, u busy 
geeting ready for school children 
She has re-employed Mrs Roy 
Burkhart to assist her during the 
school term.

Mrs Northam will serve hot 
lunches to the children but they 
must be ordered the day before 
they are to be served.

She carries in her store The 
Varsity Lunch and Grocery , a com 
plete line of foods that will appeal 
to the school child's appetite

Mr and Mrs T .N. Northam have 
lived here for the past 17 years. 
They have five children and live 
at 1103 Washington.

.All except the last of 11 pro
posed constitutional amendments 
due to go to the voters Sept. 15 
received aproval in a bulletin re
leased today by the Division of 
Government at the University of 
New Mexico

Miss Dorothy I Cline, UNM as 
sistant professor of government 
and author of the new pamphlet. 
»ays that Amendment No. 11 on 
the severance tax “ should not be 
adopted."

In turning thumbs down on the 
new severance tax proposal. .Miss 
Cline says its bad features are’

It creates another ear marked 
fund and ear marking of funds in 
constitutions is undesirable

The -Amendment undermines 
legislative responsibility for allo
cating funds

It would tend to slacken the rate 
‘f development of capital improve

ments.

If adopted the contributions to 
the general fund by industries 
subject to severance taxes will not 
keep pace with the future develop 
ment of the state.

And last, it would make the fu
ture development of con.servation 
policies and programs uncertain.

Conclusions reached by the .Aug 
ust Tax Bulletin of the Taxpayers' 
-Association of New Mexico prac
tically parallel those of Miss Cline 
on the undesirable ' features of 
.Amendment 11.

To keep from giving the impres
sion that the .Amndement is all 
bad. Miss Cline li.vted two argu 
ments in favor of the severance 
lax proposal

Funds will be set aside for cap
ital improvement and at least some 
of today s wealth will become phy 
sical as.sets tomorrow.

!n approving the first 10 amend 
ments to be voted on in Septem

Mora than six tioMs aa many 
BSM of joa r ago win dia o f 
lung eascar this year aa diad 
fa 1933. Our raaaarch aeiaa- 
tiata atill don’t know why.

They do kaow. bowavar, thM 
ovar half of thoaa who sRU 
devalop lung cancar can ba 
saved . . .  I f  they get proper 
treatment while tha diiaaaa is 
still in tha silent, sywptoiulaaa 
stags. That's why wa urge yon 
to havo a chest X-ray every 
six months no matter how arall 
you may /set

For more information eafl 
na or write to "Canear", eara 
of your local Post OfBca.

-M O X K V T 0 L () A X
LOAV INTtRK.ST —  I  A.ST >ERVK E

K. A. HAXXAH
113 .S. Third .Artesia Representative Phone 332-W

American Cancar Sociaiy

Mrs. R. W Floyd, who owns .Ar
tesia Sewing Center, now has asso
ciated with her Mrs. George Doro-

time for proper study
No. 4 (filling legislative vacan

cies by appointment)—  Although 
the proposal is far from perfect, it 
probably is an improvement.

No. 5 (pay for state legislators) 
— The pay increase to $20 a day 
for legislators is justified to help 
defray high cost of public service.

No. 6 (extension of property tax 
exemption for veterans)— The pas
sage will grant equal benefits to 
all veterans of New Mexico.

No. 7 (9Dday session odd years, 
and 30-daya session even years) —  
The legislators need more time to 
consider proposals, make investi
gations, and enact laws.

Nos. 8 and 9 (pay of Supreme 
Court and District Judges)—The 
pay increases should be made by 
constitutional amendment. As it is 
the legislature is forced to grant 
judges extra pay increases indir
ectly by paying them extra for ex
tra work.

No. 10 (absentee voting)— New 
-Mexico is one of two states pro
hibiting the use of an absentee bal
lot under any circumstances. Peo
ple away from home on election 
day should be allowed to vote.

Miss Cline, who takes full res
ponsibility for her conclusions on 
the proposed amendments, is of 
the opinion that the state legislat
ure IS "passing the buck" to the 
voters.

She says that legislators have 
referred 71 per cent more propos
als to the voters in the last decade 
than they did from 1912 to 1931.

-And the voters are saying “yes" 
more often than before. They ac
cepted 32 per cent of the proposals 
advanced in the first 19 years after 
statehood and 37 per cent in the 
Ust 20 years. In the past 39 years, 
76 propotaU have been referred to 
the voters. Of these 27. or 35 per 
cent, have become a part of the 
state constitution.

•‘These facts are danger signals 
in state government.'' Miss Cline 
writes. “ Representative govern
ment can be weakened with a 
marked increase in direct legisla
tion Law making is a principal 
function of legislators— not vot
ers.”
------------- 1-________________________

Coaches Highly Pleased With Bulldog Grid 
Improyemenl; Praetiee Injuries Sideline Two

Artosia’s f(X)tball Bulldogs 
are expeeltKl to eome next 
of hiKh spirit. Coach Hot>se 
Sniitl) iv|X)ri(?d this wivk, and 
definite playing assignments 
are exfK*teed to come next 
week.

First game for the Biiil- 
dogs’ is just two wiH'ks from 
tonight —  Sept. 11, when Artesia 
will meet New .Mexico .Alilitary In
stitute of Roswell in the Dogs 
season debut in a home game.

Already injuries have taken 
out two key BullduK prospeels., 
Hurt In praetiee this week were 
l.ouis t'ampanella, workhorse of 
several seasons, and l,arry 
Beadle.
Campanella, who sustained a 

knee injury last season, has been 
hurt in what was his “ gom r knee. 
Smith said, and has been sidelined 
for the better part of a week The 
injury comes as a serious dis
appointment to observers who had 
expected Campanella to play his 
lop season this year. Mow serious 
the injury may prove will be known 
when Campanella returns.

Beadle sustained a hip injury 
which may sideline him for some
time.

Spirit among the Bulldogs is 
•‘very g»M>d," Smith declared, and 
the 40 candidates are welding into 
•a nice unit." the coach added.

Smith said there are plenty of 
rough spots in performance, but 
many apparent the first week of 
practice last week have already 
smoothed out.

“ We need all the practice we can 
get between now and that first 
game.' the coach said. “ W ere  a 
good two weeks off the ability we 
should have as a team when we 
play our first game."

"The staff is well pleased with 
Uie improvement that has been 
made. The general attitude of 
the boys is a key factor in the 
improvement our team has 
shown. Their altitude and their 
interest is really something to 
see, and it rcMints for a lot.”

Kiid of summer vacation and Na
tional Guard camp is expected to 
return more candidates to the foot
ball line-up when school starts.

Coaching assignments now have 
Smith and Walter Bynum coaching 
the line, while coaches Jack Bar
ron and A'erlon Davis are handling 
the backfield.

A'iewers of practice sessions 
have been impres.sed with the qua!

ity coaches are demandimgj 
ball hopefuls, and the boyi'.^ 
to produce and to steidily 

Smith said this week 
definitely stick to its 
style. Practice sessions h i» "  
the backfield to be light 
tionally fast, and o ffen ,^^  
ably will be built to take ^  
vantage of the asset.

H O M E  L O A N S '
• TO BUY • TO B riLO  • TO RKFINANCE 

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
“ Xo .Appraisal Fees or Prepayment PenaltieB"

ARTKSIA Bl ILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. F'ourth Street Floor, Carper Building Phone 8TI

SEE—

J. P. iMeniicfee
for

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Ranches, ('ity Property

Don Gwvnne
for

INSL'RANCE
Save on Your Insurance 

114 South Roselawn Phone 355
thy) Floyd who does custom drap
ery and slip cover work She has 
some materials and supplies on : 
hand. Others are available for the 
ladies who prefer individual pat-

now enjoy

PREMIUM BEIR .s'

Cause of Disease 
Discussed By 
lAM-al Doctor

When the cause of sinus trouble 
is a subluxated vertebra, the Doc
tor of Chiropractic is able to cor
rect that cause and so allow your 
body to begin the process of health 
restoration In sinus trouble as in 
any illness, it is vitally important 
to remember that the primary spin
al cause of that illness must be 
removed before complete health ; 
recovery can be expected

A tubluxation is located through 
the Chiropractic examination which 
indicates the exact place in the 
spinal column where the vertebra 
is out of its correct position, a-s 
well as the direction and degree 
o f subluxation. With this knowl 
edge the Chiropractor is able to ' 
give the adjustment which brings 
about replacement of the vertbra 
to its proper position. When the 
vertebra is correctly aligned, it 
ceases to interfere with the flow 
o f vital life force and the sinu.ves 
as well as all other organs of the 
body can receive necessary vital 
life force to maintain health.

In any illness, remember— Chi
ropractic adds life to years and 
years of life.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, consult Dr. Kathryn 
Behnke. Palmer Graduate Chiro- ' 
praetor, 408 W. Richardson, phone

Only FORD TRUCKS give* you
Cb6 Com/bit m

testBREW
to cut fdtigue-make driving easier!

Nfw
iii*> w ifu iow F

l̂l•w tylih'i

New curved one-piece 
windshield^ 55^ biqqer

New overlapping 
windshield wipers

M l — Adv. ; New push button 
dunr handles

Mrs. N. C. Phillips
1009 West .Missouri

Is Now Enrolling
Fall Cla.sses in Piano

PHONE 941-W

New roior type 
dom latches

a" -

Special!
A r.(K)D B l’ Y !

New 2-Bedroom House, 607 W. 

Washington. $7800, terms.

Joe Freeman
1700 N. First

V

BA1ANCED3US-T RIGHT!

.  a n d  in  t h a  D R I V I R I Z E D  
D E L U X E  C A B  

s i x t a a n  a d d i t i o n a l  
c u s t e m i x a d  f a a t u r n t !

he Ftfrd Standurti D r iv k h i/ko 
C a r  nhm i n fiR uW/ an the flRiVMiiyRu 
liBJ.uxr. C'a ii jfif’CB yftu ail three fmturte.

Completely NEW! World’s most comfortable 
truck cob! Prove it yourself— moke the 

15-second SIT DOWN TEST!

Feem-fwbbw toef padding, tbermacaus* 
tic headMalaf and glatB weel incvlotlen. 
detvie Ngid wPli •iifemotic d«#r switches 
•.. • total a# 14 tustamiied features are 
evoiloWa at Blight extra cast la the Perd 
DRIVIRIZED DHUXI CAE.

NEVER BITTER- 
NEVER SW EET- 

BALANCED J-U*S-T R IG H T! 
NEVER TOO d a r k  -  
NEVER TOO P A L E -  

BALANCED 4*u *$*T r i g h t ! 
NEVER FILLING-  

ALWAYS SATI SPYING -  
BALANCED J*U *ST  R IG H T '

BEST BY

IN THE RABULOUSI 
SOUTHWEST

All it takes is just 1.5 sccorKla to dis
cover comfort and convenience you 
probably never thought possible in a 
truck. .J^ t sit and see - new visibility, 
new roominess and new seat comfort 
in the new Ford D k iv e r izk i) C abs 
that cut driver fatigue for safer, time-

saving driving. M any other T im f - 
Sa v in <; features, too, like new I/iw- 
F rictio m  power and new Synrhro- 
.Silent shifting to help grt jnbn rinne font. 
See your Ford Dealer for a 15-second 
.Sit  I )o w n  T e.s t ' .See all the features 
that make Ford Trucks your beat buy!

r c  A. CO M £ /A / T O O A y /

FO R D
ECOMOMy
T R U C K S

IN  HUNDREDS OF U h S TE
W fiH T IN O U R  OWN SOOTHWESJ
>(t)UW HO E N JO Y  BEER 
E X A C T L Y  H O W  VOU PREFERJJ' 
T H E  ANSW ER IS TH E  BALAN® | 
BR EW ...M ITC H ELL'S  PREVHl^<  ̂
B E ER . /VIADE B E S T  B Y  Y30R 
T A S T E  T E S T .
e n j o y  s m o o t h , REFBESJ|dN0 
M ITCHELLS^TM E W lANCEO 
B R EW , p i c k u p a 'f r ie n d u  
s i x "C A R T O N  A T V O U R  
d e a l e r ’s  T O D A Y .

M vi naw • M vi MacT • i « f r  i « n m i

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 WEST MAIX PHONE 52

ASK FOR MITCHBLL'S 
PREMIUM,THE BEER 

WITH t h e  m issio n  BELL 
ON THE LABEU.
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charge five lines) 

llnicrtion ! » «  Per
Vuent insertion* lOc per line 
I SPA( K BATE 
Lfonseculive insertioiu)
r $1 20 per inch

tl.lO  per inch 
1100 per inch 

90c per Inch

Opportunities
, 'Tli'lh' ■itiB Your own boas, 
t  and women make $2 per 
liwiokinK order for mail b*»x 
K . I  ^h.ne at night, also 
I nuinliers and door plates, 
i l l  iMleresling job Work 
lyou l«-ei iihe it and meet nice 
* Lnlimited field. Free sam 

;(il Write I’ermanent Sign 
4 First Ave. S. Mmneap^ 

U.nn «7 3tc^»

SALE iJrocer>, cafe and flU- 
I lUtMn. doing good buaioeaa 
r j- lc f L. William* at Wil 
I Grocery & Cafe. Loco HilU.

7 -tie

liflp WanttHi
|Vy;i> t'lubs, schools and or- 

itioiK to sell subscriptions 
, M.'uco Magazine Twenty 
ent is.mmssion Write New 

\lj>;jzine. Box 938. Santa 
\I 67 3 tc i»

5—Real Estate For Sale
hOR SALE—Four-bedroom house.

117 Usborn and two-bedroom 
house. 1203 Bullock. Both priced 
rea.sonable I’all Loyd Downey, 
phone 1011 J. 57tfc

FOR REAL VALUa.zi IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE as-tfe

6— For Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

(lasa Bonita, Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St. 

Artesia, N. M.
satfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 420 West 
Quay 48tfc

-Si’fi icA*s Offered 

LOANS
OB

» Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

j  :03.1'arper Bldg.. Artesia 
7Btlc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, baby accepted, 

water paid See at 902 W. Wash
ington. 53tlc

FUR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 

Hom.sley Lumber I'd., day phone 
1033, night phone 492 W, 49-tIc

M O A I N G !
S T II K A G K ! 

if‘raid moving, across the 
.Acrû  nation Agent Allied 

iLinr-. Southern New Mexico 
‘  r I'arlsbad. N. M. Phone 
i l  S3 tic

FUR RENT—Moaem unlumlahed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main Phone 434 43-<fr

UHULlCS ANONYMOUS — 
' mI« purpoM is to help those 

[have a drinking problem P. 
.X 891 96 tic

^TINO. DECORATLNG —  In- 
cr, rxtrrior, quality work- 

I KraMinable E. M. Moore. 
70JI. fltMic

[■ifirtf t'Mivalrsrent Home 
home away from home.” 
Durving care for elderly. 

|;lrd or vcnile people, oper 
H b) Mr A Mrs N. U Whit 
, 10U2 S KoM-lawn, phone 87 

52 tfc

h'TEl) Trt-e and Ah rubbery 
"Hg. spraying, g e n e r a l  

I »ork. plowing, ievciling, fer- 
BC and seeding. S. A. ‘T in y " 

phone 43SR ,A9̂ tfc

setting in my home. Phone 
62 10tc71

Kren kept at .Mom Vogel’s 
very, 314 V  Koselawn, phone 
b) hour, day or weelc. meals 

ished. 63-tfc

[Real Estate For Sale
i SALE Three-bedroom home, 
j basement, three churches 
> block and half; half block 
grade school. 107 ft. front, 

pat 405 W Grand or call 1281.
33 tfc

SALE 14x28 foot two room 
'̂ve, to lie movfAl; one room 

Brock and wired inside, good 
îor $700. Leon Clayton, five 
Withea>t of Artesia.

69 6tp74

SALE Two bedroom home, 
lied at llH j \\’ C'hisum. To- 

Jwst S8!KH) with $1000 down 
fi'.-at. Champion Construction 
I phone 7t)8-R. 6.0-410-72

SALE .New two-bedroom 
“'TIP on Hennosa Drive and 

gi Iti'tnediale possession, 
P down. Champion Construction 

Phone 7fi« R 69 4tc 72

SAI.K — .New twobedroum 
r-iBie and adjoining garage. Her- 
I  15th St. linmtHliate pos- 

f- $1U)0 down. Champion 
•oction Co., phone 768 R.

69 4tc72

I}'. tJB TR^DE —  Two
I 'e e  Ij^room houses, well lo- 
f  ' <-ail 617 after 6 p. f t .

52 tfc

I*! ^ *̂' ‘̂ ~'Small movable houses 
l  West of Park Inn
I  r). See R, a . Homsiey, call 

43 tfc

i'SA LE . NEW BRICK HOME
II veneer hou.se;
I  ^drooms, bath and half. 
It,, tirning fireplace, central 
*  wa t'onditioner, electric 
i  ‘ '̂Tttbintrtion garage

plumbed for 
1: I '*'^^Ber, wired and
I hen either gas or electric

**'*‘‘’ storage space in 
Fiiio a r ^•'rcBs from

School Open for 
K  u..< diale possession, 

h h ‘ *“ "  Blvd.. half block 
•hryt Drive. John E.

• ’'r .  phone .570 or 906.
63ffc

E'OR RENT—Clean, modem, spa
cious apartments, V'aswood addi

tion. I, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39^tfc

FOR RFLNT— Nice three room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. Fitht, phone 1Q72-R. 

"  -  62tfc

FOR HEAL VALL>X> 4.x REAL 
I ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR KENT — Small fumi.shed 
house, $45 a month, utilities 

paid. Can be see at 607 W. Dallas.
68 21 p 69

FOR RENT— Modern three room 
unfurnished house, 406 S. 13th 

St., phone KM8 NR 682tp69

FOR RENT—Clean five room un
furnished house, close in. See 

Charles Hale, 312 S. Second, phone 
;t64 682tpd9

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE B3-tfc

F'OR RE NT— Two^bedroom, furn
ished apartment, private bath, 

close to schools. 412 W. Grand, 
phone 1075-J. 69-2tc-70

FOR R E N T— Two-room furnished 
huuso, located 401W E. Mosley, 

gas and water furnished. Call Mrs. 
C. E. Nivens at phone 8 during 
day or 936 R after 5 p. m.

69 tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment, 506 W, Dallas or 

phone 538-W. 69-t(c

F'OR RFLNT— Foul room furnished 
house, all modern, water bill 

paid. Phone 766 M. 69 Up

FOR RENT— Nice five room un
furnished house on S. Roselawn 

vacant Sept. 1. See FL A. Hannah, 
113 S. Third St. 69-2U-70

F'OR RENT —  306 N. Sixth St., 
three room house, partly furn 

ished. Adult men or women. Two 
blocks from post office, reasonable 
rent, no pets. 69-Up

F'OR RE NT— Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, utilities paid. In 

uuire at 1006 N. Roselawn. phone 
I013-J.

F'OR RENT — Furnished apart
ments and trailer houses $5 per 

week and up. utilities paid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

69tfc

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
Will Pay l l .M  Each tor 
First Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues„ March 25. 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 

phone 877. 69 tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
F'OR SALE —  Complete TV  an

tenna, you install it $18 95. Rose- 
lawn Radio Service. 106 S. hose 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

F'OR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight wipch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfr

F 'u a  SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posU. Soo at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Aaaociation, East Main St 
_______________________________87-tf(

F’OR SALE —  Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros. 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0I89-K2.

63tfc

FUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FtiR SALE— Homegrown tomatoes 
Victor Haldeman, two miles east 

onehalf mile south, phone U88 J4
67 tfc

F'UK SALE— Martin 6U outboard 
motor, been used 12 hours. Call 

Earl Huulden at 679. 66 4tp69

VENFrriAN B U N D S -W e  guaran
tee perfect fit. Key F'urnilure 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
69 tfc

F’OR SALFl—Army surplus rubber 
raft. C. FL Terrell, 1109 Ward 

Ave. 692tc-70

F'OR S A LE -29  foot. 1950 .Model M 
system trailer, price $2000. .Mod

ern air conditioner, 19.50 Jeep 
pickup $600. Located at 802 W. 
Chisum, phone 1323 NW.

694tp72

ID—Used Cars and Trucks

For Sale
1911 Plymouth
Has a Dodge Motor.

Clean and in GimmI f ’omfftion 

Reasonably Priced.

9«2 RICHARDSON 

PHONE 1537 J or 7
69tfx

F'OR RE NT— Hill Line building, 
106 N First St. west of Artesia 

Hotel E B. Bullock, phone 149
or 86._____________
FOR RE NT— Two-room furnished 

apartment, and two trailer 
spaces. Phone 538 R or call at M5 
W'. Missouri.__________________

FOR RENT — Nice clean thrw 
room fumi.xhed house, with 

large bedroom, air conditioned 
with utilties paid. Couple 
ed or one small child. In q u ire  203 
N. Second.________ __________

FOR RENT —  Nicely 
three-room apartment.

FOR SALE— 1951 Buick Special 4̂  
door, Dynhflow, radio, heater, 

good tres, .good shape, one owner 
bantain. 705 W. Chisum, phone 
733^NM. 6 » ltp

10A»Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP 'TO 50%

On all your automotive needs. Urea 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STDRE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

14—Blacksmithin^
Horse shoeing, blacksmith style, 

at the Artesia Roping arena. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W ill break 
young horses, too. See Herbert 
Brooks. > 66-4tp-69

• y

women
over
35

W’hile breast cancer Is the com* 
monest cancer among women 
of your age, it is also highly 
curable if taeated properly 
hrftire it has spread beyond a 
Ux-al area in the breast itself.

Doctors tell us that women 
are much more likely to be the 
first to discover the earliest 
signs of breast cancer. That 
is why you should know the 
correct and most thorough 
way to examine your breaat.s 
for any lumps or thickening.

For information as to where 
to sac our new life-saving film 
"Breast Salf-Exam ination” 
call ui or write to*‘C«ncer” 
care of your local Post OfHce.

American Cancer Society 
> »

15— I*ublif Notice
NOTH E OF P l'BLlCATIO N

F'areign
Pursuant to Section 54-1003, of 

New .Mexico Statutes .Annotated, 
codification of 1941, notice is here
by given of the filing in the office 
of the Stale ( ’orporatioii Comniis 
sion of New .Mexico, of a certified 
copy of ('ertificate of Incorpora 
lion and .Amendments thereto and 
SlatenH'iit of Foreign ( ’orporatioii 
of National F'armers Union Service 
Corporation.
. 1. The amount of authorized rap 

ital stock is $46,U(K).0U.
The amount of capital stock ac 

tually issued and with which the 
company will commence business 
is $50U UU

2. The names of the incorpora
tors and their post office adresses 
are:

James G Patton, Denver, Colo.
Flniil f.orika. Arlington, S. D.
Tom W Cheek, Uklahoma City, 

Ukla
3. The objects and purposes of 

said corporation are. .Mineral ex 
ploratiun. extraction, priwessing 
and distributiuii and Insurance 
Agency.

4. The principal place o f busi
ness of the corporation is 212 
Booker Building. .Artesia. ‘ New 
Mexico and the name of the sta 
tutory agent therein, and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process 
against the corporation may be 
served is Roland F'. Mcl.ean at 
Artesia, New Mexico.

5. F'lled in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on Aug 
ust 19. 19.53. No. 36,423 Cur. Kec'd 
Vul. 7 Page 123 at 8 IS a. m.

State Corporation Commission 
Corporation Department. 
James F'. l..amb, Chairman 

69 Itc

15—Public Notice
Water Basin by drilling a well 14 
inches III diameter and appruxi- 
matel> L5u teet in depth at a point 
in the SW'ISW*-4SF;*4 of Section 
12, Township I't South, Range 26 
F̂ ast, .N.M P M., for the purpose ul 
supplementing Well No K.A 1683 
located in the .same sulMlivisiun 
of said Section 12, for the irnga 
tion of 6‘< acres of land deseritred 
us follows

Subdvision Part SSiSEU, Sec 
tion 12. Township 19 S.. Range 26 
E . Acres 57

Subdivision Part SF’ (4NW(4SF: 
*4, Section 12. Township 19, S.. 
Range 26 FL, Acres 5

Sultdivisiun Party SW’ t'iNE'-iSE 
*4. Section 12, Township 19 S., 
Range 26 E., .Acres 7.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be lynited at 
all limes to a maximum uf 3 acre

15— Public Notice
feel per acre per annum

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara 
tion .No KA 1683 are contemplated 
under this application 

Any person, iirni, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the Untteo States uf 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing uf the above application will 
*>e truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. TTie protest 
(hall set forth all prutestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said prote.st and proof 
of service must be filed with the

NOTH E
STATE ENGINEER’S OEEM'E
.Number of Application KA 1683 

S, Santa F'e, N M., August 25, 1953.
.Notice is hereby given that on 

the 2Isl day of .August, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session I.aws of 1931, F'orrest I*ee 
of I,akewood, ( ’uunty of F^ddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State F^ngineer of 
•New Mexico fur a pi-rmit to ap
propriate the shallow ground wat
ers of the Roswell Underground

JIMS
DRIVE-INN

NONK BETTER!

SPECIALS!
• BLAC K ('()\V *

20^
llamhiir^ers 

20c* Each 
3 for $1.00

SkC A A
Oiven Away 

with Every 
4(H)th SANDWICH 

Monday thru Friday
-----o-----

Prize Winners:
Dale Floyd— Carlsbad 

Willard and Stella Davis, ( ’lovis 

Wilma L. Parrish 

Clement Taylor 

Jerry F'anning 

Ted Zlngale

UNKLE HANK SE2
VlSltlNG rRlEHO« I ft 
UKC QREAKINft IN A HtW  
PAIR O' SHOtft— JUftT 
A SHORT WHIIX.

MME EUMMAl 
tH'CRAMR

Farmers, visit the MILEY 
IMP1.F:MENT c o m p a n y  and 
take advantage of our true 
values in u.sed farm equipment. 
We may be able to .save you 
some money.

Do plan to see the greatest 
improvement in Tractor design 

now on display the Models 40- 
50-60 and 70 Tractors.

M l  L E  V  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

6I2N If 'ST AKTISIA

'GO TO HALE" ,
for

Radio and T\ Ser\ ice 

and Installation!

-o-

Ilale’s Radio & TV
.SALKS AND SKRMCK
“Certified Television Engineers”

10.J South Fifth Phone 1275

TRADE US 
YOUR OLD CAR

We Need as Many as 
TEN OLD MODEL CARS!

Bring Your Old C'ar in and I>et I ’s Trade With 
You as We Are Trading Wild!

1948 Plymouth Spei'ial 
Deluxe 4-Door, radio, 
heater, seat
covers

1948 Willys Panel De
livery, very clean 
little car

1949 ( ’hcATolet Coach, 
new paint, new seat 
covers, very clean 
litti cur

1949 Plymouth 2-Door 
Sedan, one ow ner car, 
radio, heater, new 
seat covers.

1950 F'ord Tudor, one 
owner car, radio, 
heater, seat covers.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4- 
Ddor Stnlan, radio, 
heater, seat covers, 
sun visor and practic
ally new tires.

COX MOTOR CO.
303 South First Phone 841

Buy a Safe Buy Used U.ar from Oden’s
1950 Studebaker Champion, one owner, extra

clean, down payment_________________ $365
1949 Red Joepster, cleanest car

in town!______________________________$895
1949 ChevTolet Fleetline. Down payment__ $300
1949 F̂ ord Tudor, new motor, new paint, new seat

covers. Down payment_______________ $298
1946 Plymouth at Just $375. This is Cheap 

Transportation! Sold—as is!
We Have Many Others — Make Your Choice 

---------- o----------

YES — WE HAVE

New Lincolns New Mercurys
These Cars Carry a Written Guarantee! 

Come in and inquire about—
OUR EASY FINANCE PLAN !

ODEN MOTOR COMPANY
Kyle Clark and T. P. Rogers 

307 North First Phone 1007

15— Public Notice
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
licatioD of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up for consioeration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about tlie 23rd day of .Sep 
tember, 1953

JOHN H BLISS,
State FIngiiieer

69 3t F 73

IcouiD YOU

About 160.000 tuns of cork are 
u.-ied annually in the United State-.

Brazil is the largest country uf 
South America.

Lumber production in New Mex 
ico averages more than $5 million 
a tear

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Fmrme, RaachcB aad 
messes Ustlags EschaafeS 
with Um  ROSWELL mM 
CARUSBAD MBltipie ListUg 
BnresB.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
M l LTIPLE  LIS’n N G  
BUREAU MEMBER

f

H A R ^ E V  JO N ES A G EN C Y .
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance ^

120 South Roselaw n „
Five room, twobedroom home at 1116 WexI Washington. If  you 

are interested in a nice bu>, see us almut this pla<e. 

HARVEY JONES

j-V

Re*. Phone 12I7-J Office Phone 1115 •
.MH.LARD LONG, Salesman

W
■ s,

KI DDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West .Main Phone 914
SCHOOL TIME IS HERE!

$63 Bullock. 2 bedroom, carpetezl and fireplace, $14,75$.

1910 Mann— !  bedrAbln alflfden, a real buy, $9,45*.

1297 .Sears— 3 bedroom. Ion down payment, $8,409.

1101 rhisum— 2 bedroom and fireplace, luwn dunn payment, 
$T.20«.

997 West Main— 2 bedroom. $7,000.
1

504 Went Texas— Duplex, Ion down payment, $6,500.

1213 West (jrand— 2 bedroom. $6,000, town down payment. | 

604 South 13th -One bedroom, $4,750, Ion donn payment.

1014 Quay— ’Tno bedroom $5,750, Ion donn payment.

WE HAVE OTHER GOOD LISTINGS ON HOMES, FARMS, 
R.ANl'HES, BUSINESSES AND B l SINE.SS B l ILDINGS

si
ri*

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

• ' i l  
, .il iH 
n p» 

•«»■ gf

Special of AH Specials!
Comer lot 85x150. 10 rooms, 4 bedrooms, large hall closets, 

garage, pumice block construction, approximately 1800 sq. ft. 
$10,000 or maybe less will handle.

Three bedroom 6 rooms, hardwoo<l floors, 60x140 ft. lot. 
$2000 or less will handle, 1212 Mann. <ti

Enough Room for All Y'our Kinfolk
Seven room house, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, one 2 room house; v 

two 3-room houses, partially finished: brick warehouse, approxi-»  
mately 5 acre* of land in the city. This place is on iw v e m e n t . 'J  
Can be handled for $10,000 down. ^

Furnished Home on a Corner
Four rooms and bath, completely furnished, ready to move.,^ 

in. 702 West Texas. $4500, what can you pay down?
Rancher’s Special m J

2820 acres deeded. 70.000 acres Tay lor and Forest. 599 head 
well bred Uerefords, 17 head saddle horses, all equipment. 4 
sets of modem improvements, owners house 7 rooms. 4 baths _ 
and 6 fireplaces. 'litis ranch located in the Black Range country.* 
TTie overall price is $185,000 for everything, complete. Terms 
available. Permit for 600 head year around and 600 head on and 
o ff six months. ’

Here Is That Good Grass!
19,000 acres, 13.220 acres deeded, 5000 acres government j  

lease, 900 acres private lease, 700 acres in wheat, 1000 acres hay *
300 acres alfalfa. 2(MH> acres sub irrigated. Brick 7 room modem 
main dwelling, all fences sheep proof, 2500 yearling ewes an d*
150 head yearling steers have been summered on 1480 acres of _  „  
this land. Located on line between Montana and Wyoming. $25 
per acre for deeded land, terms to a qualified buyer.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0196>IS

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 75$

insurance of All Kinds 
F’ree Rental Service

Currier Abstract fiOmpany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

I <

! 'I

.-ill
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Shot sun Stolen
from General 
E i j u i p m e n t

Break m for the second time 
t^is year into General Equipment 

was reported to Arteaia |K>lice
t us week

Taken in the break-in was a shut 
an. The fu-m was broken into lu 
ine. when its Urge office sale 
•s stolen.

'irst Bale of 
Cotton to Win 
\100 Premium

The Artesia Chamber of Com- 
I lerce is again planning to honor 
I .oducer of the first bale of cotton 
i I North Eddy county, C of C ag 
I culture committee chairman Paul 
1 lancu said Thursday.

The first bale of cotton is to be 
I ruduced any day, Francis said, 
t ith some farmers jlread; uport 
i ig enough cotton to produce a 
l a U .

The chamber will pre.M-nt an 
1 dded premium of 5UK' for the 
i irst bale, Francis sa:d. It will be 
i 1 the form of a merchandise cer- 
t ifKate negotiable at C of t mcm- 
I er's place of business.

Motor Stripped^ 
Rifle Stolen

Two minor thefts reported to 
•\rtesia police this week included 
stripping of a portable motor and 
stealing of a .22 rifle.

Homer A. Campbell reported a 
motor stripped of its accessories 
and told police youngsters build
ing a small car might be respun 
sible.

Joe Hopkins of 1205 Hermosa 
told police a .22 caliber rifle was 
taken from his car sometime Mon
day.

Schools to Have—

P \ T .  J O N  S fH .T , son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Solt,

(Continued from Page One) 
i Edna Ruth Hamblen, a graduate 
1 from New .Mexico Western, music, 
I Carole Burch, secretary to the 
I Koselawn school principal.
Junior^ High-

is recv iv in g  U isic tra in ia * ;. L  8iw b »^ lpxu bk^^radu ate  from 
at F o rt Bliss. E l '  Tltd., will leach
w hen* he has b iv n  a.ssii;iMW^tkdB|kujm ipqfippi*a. a graduate 
to  an an tia irc ra ft
unit. E.

High Scheol—
Betty Hutable, a graduate from

(CootiBoed from Page One) 

endowed by Mother Nature with

tural enjoyment ------ ----------
Broad Kdu< alien

Council Croup—
(Continued from Page One) 

paring meals, rathpr than Central 
Park

— Heard the civil aeroautics ad
ministration has approved the 
city’s plan to build an access road 
and a fence at Municipal Airport 
by forced account 
Tax Ordinances—

— Passed ordinances enabling 
the city to collect sewer and water 
taxes, agreeing also to a new meth 
od under which the city w ill col
lect information for the assess-

. _   ̂ rtcsia high
ree'years a"5<i but w^s called to 

the Navy, is returning to teach 
commerce; Jack Barron, a gradu 
ate from Eastern New Mexico uni 
versity, coached at Truth or Con

She called for a return to the
^  I  i n  I ____ cincept of a broad, general edu-
^ e n t t O l  t  f i n e l ~ ~ “  cation, rather than vocational train-
I ing. If a student does not intend

to seek higher education, the ’ sequences last year, will be assis- 
school's obligation becomes even|tant coach this year He will teach

. . .  . - i. .  _____ ..reater to prepare him for life ’s ■ social science. Verlon Davis, a
t ability t^ b e  »  mo*het. an an : purpose. | graduate from Highlands with an

|y the .Air Force to operate com 
|lrx jet airplanes. Dr Earhart said 

ve perhaps underestimate our 
Dung people's abilities. How can 

^e call say *a 17-year-old child' in 
elcrrmg to a boy who may be 
■lied on to accept responsibilities 

defending his country " 
afflr Control
He advocated as a start in great

er self government a student traf- 
lie control program sue has now
f*-'

rather than tor a vocation. "W e iM .A  degree, has coached basket-
need to get away from training for 
a living to training to live." she 
said.

Watson pointed out the L'nited 
States has seen men of high educa
tion betray their country, and 
must realize that teaching appre
ciation of 'the .American wav' is 
a basic necessity in these days ol 
propaganda cold war

Too many .Americans lack an 
appreciation of the free enterprise

acticed with success in ‘-arlsbad.:  ̂ under
I *i«-«vy attack, the attorney said. 

Wc net‘d an appreciation of our•lent with real, rather than advis
ory. powers. 

Mrs Parry declared there are
! .\mt ncan way to combat Com
muiiist training aimed toward the

will be basketball roach and assist 
wil be basketball coach and assist 
in football, also teach math; Mrs. 
Pearl Davis, also from Las Vegas, 
will leach high school English. Jus
tin Bradbury, taught band at Jun
ior high last year, will teach band 
in high school this year. I..0U Grif
fin of the 1952-53 senior class, will 
bo .secretary to the high' school 
principal 
Hope .*t('hool—

Owen K Bulkley. who has taught 
commerce in Indiana for 18 vears. 
will teach commerce and serve as 
roach 
Atoka—

•Mr Owen G Bennett, formcrlv
few lines of human endeavor. o^^f,hrou of our wav of life, and
|vh«ther by young men or women ., vmmB n«inU  a n-eater I , A’ ..... ................
■I which training in speaking a n d l'  ̂ a tfreater music.

wi^uld not VdmimMralion-•ramatics would not better equip entcrpriM- svstem
tomorrow's adults. ' __________  ______
j 'T h e  ability to speak, to present .
Ideas in public, is of such great l r a n i t t U ' ^ ~
importanrr it should be a com
pulsoo' course," Mrs Parry said. (Continued rrom page onej 
“Public speaking is basic, yet few

Why did he pick New .'lexico" 
•Of all your states, this state is 

like Iran." he smilt The

in,this room feel prepared to d o :J " ‘‘ country which ha 
iW’ Not every student is an actor i ■ -Angeles. Uicago 
or a speaker, but whether in club. [ '^*''*5" 
civic, church or everyday human . 
relations, people are aided by pub ' 
lie speaking ability, she told the 
audience

Mrs 'Yates, speaking on curn- 
i;tilum. declared .Artesia schools 
Mould as soon as possible attempt 
a reading clinic to solve reading 
problems as early in school life as 
possible. Reading, she declared.

included 
snd New

Aiiministralion—
George P W'hite. former direc

tor of in.struction from Grants, will 
be elementary supervisor of curri
culum and testing; Robert Kline, 
from River Falls. Wis. will be 
audio visual director; Mrs. George 
N'lckolds will be secretary to A’cr 
non Mills, assistant superintendent

R ead  the Ads.

Climate u  tne saute, lltc ucaCll .aid, ,
the ronunta!’'* are the same, even) IA lV S t i f fh U I  IW S U ty  S h o p
the oil ^ .r e r ie s  here are likcl Specialty:

' Hair Styling and

READ THE CI..AS.SIFIED ADS
Prrmanejit AA'aving 

516 VArsI Main Phone 818

I M R O D L C I V C
THK FAGANS — l!ay. Dimple and Dave

N O W  O W N K R S  . \ M )  O F » K K .V T O i {S  O P ' T H K

CITIES SERVICE STATI ON
Formerly \  alley Oil Co.,.>10 North First

The F'sKan's have recently moved from .Monnett, in the .Missouri 
Ozarks. .After an extensive tour of the Southwest and being favor
ably impressed with .\rtesia and the pos.sibilitics of the area, decid
ed to make .Artesia their home. Kay has been in the Service Station 
Business over 17 Years and cordially invites the People of Artesia
to c o .mp: in  A M ) c;p:t  a ( q l ’ a in t k d .

Wholesale Cities Service
Di.stributor.s Oils and Products

Artesia Carlsbad

FAGAN OIL CO.
t ir p :s  — GOODRICH A M ) AC.MP:—b a t t p :r ie s

510 North First Artesia, New Mexico Phone .5.30-M

HULLING
WITH «

H U LLIt

Before a group of diitinguithed aci 
entiau, rduraiort and induMrialiats, al 
the annual Fi.her Body Crafiunan't 
Guild award dinner, I wiinewed eight 
bo)t pretented grand national awrardi 
of univeraity tcholarahipa, amounting 
to $20,000, who thowrd unutual akill 
in the drtign and ronalruction ol 
model can. Almoat every section of 
the country wat repreKnted among 
the winngrt. who had come up through 
alate and regional competitions to 
reach the lopmoM achievement for 
model builders. Enrollments for tha 
*54 competition will Hart toon, and 
any boy in the US. between the age* 
ol 12 through 19 is eligible. Th ii is 
truly t  wonderful op|«rtunity for 
every mother's ton to profit both in 
eiperience and in the l^.nOO in esth 
award* tod nniirer«ity tcholsrthips be
ing offered again this year. Get your 
boy to enroll!

safety lanes and inspect stop signs 
in vicintiy of the schools

Brown Spots in 
Lawn May Be 
Grul) Worms

Grub injury to lawns will be 
showing up soon throughout New 
•Mexico. In the past, control of 
these insects has been difficult 
and very erratic at best But new 
insecticides ajid new methods of 
applying them have helped to 
simplify the control job, says R. 
C. Dobson, extension entomologist 
at New Mexico A&M College.

Any home owner who finds 
small to large patches on his lawn 
turning brown for no apparent rea
son should immediately determine

the cause. If digging around the 
rooU of the grass in these patches 
reveals fairly large, crescent-shap
ed white grubs, it’s time for the in

secticide.
Dobson recommends the appll- 

cstion of chlordane, aldrin, diel- 
drin or heplachlor st the rate ol 
five pounds ol a 2S< per cent dust 
per 1.100 square feet of lawn. The 
insecticide should be applied over 
the entire area of the lawn, not 
just the injured spots.

According to the entomologist, 
some of the insecticide companies 
are marketing these insecticides 
in a new form The insecticide is 
incorporated with the diluent so 
the resultant product is granular 

I rather than dust-like. This mater- 
jial is easily applied with a small 
! fertilizer spreader and can be mix- 
i ed with fertilizers to a llow , the 
combination of the two processes.

Water the lawn well after treat

ment in order to waak il/  
clde down to the roou 
where ^  will kill 
application of any of 
tides should u.v.should give 
complete season.

F ille d  Hamburger Patti*.
Make thin patties . 

ing. season with salt ,04 
together with fiiii— ‘'“kl. . .  . I'lling
pinching edges together M  
ling use grated cheeie 
with chili sauce or catsuo^ 
slices of onion Broil or

REAP THE ri..A.S.Sirtti

LOANS
AM)

in su ran ce
CECIL W.AI.DHrs 

•11 ClayUn Fkaeti

i l A F P S ’ U R

r » e  tried ib U  and il works- »a  
don't drspair if yon find a hole in 
Voisr srrerns! Cover ib r holes wills 
mosquito netting, then apply two 
or more coals of shellac. M'ken 
d ry, the patch will h rip  krep out 
insects.

l,ovely Mvra Hansen, represent
ing illinols. beams after being 
crowned “ Miss U.S..\.** at Long 
Beach, Calif. This beautiful crea
ture also was named runneiup 
In the “ .Mlsa I'n iven e” contest al 

, which the winner, "Miss P'ranre,** 
said she thought the contest 
should have been won by the 
.American representative.

meni, rather than a spv*ciai em
ploy e who cost more than $700 last 
year.

— Instructed police to mark

MUJrw on Itothtr can ke rrmottd 
hy rubbing first uith ratelint and <Ant 
uiih a toft cioib.

Fefrel hat alarart boon a IssMurb 
out fabric. It  goes to bo/fs, affairt 
o f ttato, mod oton to cwronaliont. 
Nothing  mokes o tromon foal 
more ologant than touring tome- 
thing in this fabric, le i  baing 
prnctiral-mindod most of  us putt 
by thit luxury  item. But t o  gait 
bare rome in  to our o tn — irom - 
en’s t ra r  manufacturort mro pro- 
tooling lalott rrrallont thit faU In 
Iho n o t  Spot-Shod rolrot . . . tho 
miracio fabrio that't roiittant to 
ta tor. rrn ih ing and t potting! 
W alcb fo r  tho (orefy tiondor-liisa 
dinnor.dato tu itt or tho bountiful 
rotortib io roott—oathmoro blond 
on ono tido, Spot-Shod rolaot on 
tho othor. \o  nioro t ith fu l  thinks 
ing fo r  us fom alotl

FREE!
We Give 90-I)ay Service Contract 

on Parts and Labor on 
RCA-Victor — Kmer.son — Hoffman 

Television Sets Sold By Us. 
Bonded F!lectronic Technician

ROSELAWN 
RADIO & TV SERVICE

lOMlHi S. KoselaAt n Phone 12-W

ct Roll'"'"
shop'

• * '* ---rf •*'4t -

ANOTHER BRIDGE TO CROSS.. 

•’How shall I  finance repairs 
to my home?”

We can help you to croaa this important hridgr as «t 
have helped doaeni o f your neighhors: with a .onvm 
ient home improvement loan, at naodersle covi snd sa 
terms that wiU suit your purtkuUr budget. Come ia.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

ARTESIA
“50 Years in the Pecos Valley’

The Artesia Chapter

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA 
SORORITY

Is Taking This Opportunity to Sav

THANKS A M ILLIO N "
To the Artesia Business Firms Listed Below

rr

For their wonderful cooperation and assistance, with their 
Valuable Time and Generous Gifts during the 

recent very successful promotion—

RANCH HANDS’ RODEO QUEEN CONTEST
Sponsored by the Sorority

.Mann Rexall Drug

Dusting Powder

Sanders Office'SuppIy
Phoograph Album

Bennie’s Boot Shop
Pair of Moccasins

Montgomery .Jewelers

Compact

AVjlliams Furniture Co.

Bed Lamp

I>aVaughan Ix'one studio
Beauty Salon One 8x10 Portrait

Llpsirk

Farmco Drug Co.
Trifling Dusing Powder

naiQwin 8
Dry Goods Store Gable Studio

Hat ,for crowning Queen One 8x10 Portrait

C. R. Anthony’s

R iders

Landsun and Ocotillo 

Theaters

S5.00 T ick et Book

Artesia Pharmacy

$3.00 Gift Certificate

Irby Drug Co.

Helena Rubinstein Cologne

Thompson-Price Co.

$5.(K) Gift Certincate

Modern Shop

Western Shirt

(^iffs Cafeteria
Free IMnner 

to Queen and Eacort

The Style Shop

$S.M Gift Certifirate

Palace Drug Store

« . 5«  Gift CexUfteate

Blocker’s Gift Shop

Gift Certificate

W. W. Virtue, Inc.

$5.00 G ift Certificate

Clark’s Shoe Store

One Pair of Hose

Toggery Shop

SsNo Gift Certificate

Style Beauty Shop

Revlon .6ct

Floore Floral Co.
One Dozen Rn*^ 

Presented at Ume of

Artesia Floral

Bouquet

Prearatad at Ume of

l e r c
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f o u n d e r  o f  t h e  a r t e s i a  a d v o 
c a t e , Gayle Talbot published the A d 
v o c a t e  for most of its first 11 years and 
when health and business reasons neces^ 
sitated a chanKe, he announced his resig
nation three times before he could final
ly withdraw.

At right is reproduced the now tat
tered and torn front page of the first

Artesia Advocate, dated Aug. 29, 1903. 
Actual size of the page was 12 by 19 
inches. A ll the small, body type was set, 
letter by letter, by hand. Reported on the 
front page is founding of the Fii-st N a 
tional Bank, which opened its doors for 
business three months after the Advo
cate was founded and will obseiwe its 
50th anniversary this year.

• • • • • • ' * * ^ * ^ * * * *  e  e  *Zhm

Attention! 
h'verybodvl'"

 ̂ 9S U H S  *̂*;*?***v̂ I
. «* •■••• *M *«B •  *• pmmi . r ^ r  T i C*
i ” —̂  “•*-Tr- Sorr>e verv  imrvTrKink K> i«*Some very important bus-' 1 

mess IS to be considered at 1 
the meeting of Artesia Cc '  

**'*‘-^  m erdal C lub to-ni^ht.
Everyone feeling an (Tttw-

r : i- r s n r t  rag2.T=;r:r ©«t • n the welfare of the town \
an<J country IS urged to be J 

.»CfIlII151S,.»e42!t.LRi"2l-r J 2 T2 .TV* present ^
A V  L O G a N,

•st Artesia Advocate Turned From Small Press 50 Years Ago
yoars a^o tomorrow, the first issue of the Artesia 

|i< milt'd from a hand-iwwered press to Rreet residents 
|imunit> which then ammmted to no more than a few 
-ton's, liars, and rooming houses, 

then Ailt'sia— set in the middle of forbidding des- 
ry with little promis*' of the agricultural, ranching, 

rnipire to rome— attracted men enchanti'd by its po-

!: a man was tlu^ Advocate’s founder— Gayle Talbot, 
jislator, newspaperman, and realtor.

|a boundary mission for the Texa.s legislature, Talbot 
the Artesia country— and saw what it might be. 

tfirtl his machinery and hoiLseiiold g<xids into a rail- 
and on Aug. 2‘J, 1903, publishi>d the first is.sue of 

sia Advocate.
ot published that first issue with characteristic 

Completely missing from its front page was the 
llutatory article in which the putilLsher of a newspaix'r 
r̂omlsi's to Ills readers and his joumalistic faith.
-It in.stead plunged right into the business of promot- 
a, a policy which has been basic with the Advocate

I lead story in volume 1. number 1. was headlined, 
fre Di'scrt Claims” in bold capitals. A subhead said 
I immediate .settlement and that Artesia will be the 
ff one of the richest agriculture regions in the world.”
■ front page also included an editorial reprinted from 

Jlsbad A r^ s  to tlie effect that nearly 200 children in 
put Artesia were without school facilities and some- 
iiiiild be done about it.
‘ front [lagc also reported perfection of First National 
Artesia organization.

r̂ e first papers were half home-made, half ready- 
lip latter included such features as “Why He Was 

] “Bluebeard Would Not Change,” and “The Metropo- 
|Big City.”
|ent mi'dicine ads abounded through the paper. •

' ription prices was then $1.50, a rate which has only 
Imore than doubled in 50 years.
V first Advocate reported the highest price ever paid 
T in the area, then a w’hopping $1,600 for a farm and 

of "desert claim” for $900.
[reported that J. B. Cecil was drilling an artesian well, 
Vton was constructing a business building, and the 
)  Library Association had organized with Mrs. G. P. 
pii as president.
jhis ne.xt i.ssue Talbot reported the city’s first wedding, 
‘ a Mrs. Grigsley, operator of a hotel near the depot, 

J- W. Mun.son, barbershop proprietor, 
r Advocate’s first “new's” picture was published Oct. 
fyear—a photo of the Sallie Stegman residence. 
r;i'' after is.sue expressed Talbot’s boosting is.sue and 
pWence in the Artesia country. There was the simple 
lint Nov. 7, 1903 that "It is the policy of the Advocate 
||< a good word for the whole valley.” 
fin in the same issue was ^he admonition “For the 
i^Kc, don’t be a knocker. If you don’t appreciate a 

can’t say a good word for Artesia, why don’t

issue of Dec. 19 that year was a one-line headline 
I P ^ ^ h a p s  more future import than any Talbot had 
[ ' " ' - “Cotton Experiment,” over a story that one en- 
j ftirmer would try to plant cotton in the Artesia

Shop l̂arch of 1004 Talbot proudly announced

NKW PRI^kS A N D  ENGINE  
The Advocate Will Not Fall 

rioH *^'hind in March of Progress
[ that “today we have a live little tow n, growing 
-s i ■ f paper has played in the drama of

s tor others to .say. We have at lea.st made a feeble
ric AH *̂ he bandwagon.”
L , ^'ocate of thc^ days physically was tremendously 
, / " ’’̂ .ihat of today. It carried lengthy legal notices 
’,11 ’̂’̂ iscrnents on page one. Four pages of its content 
-irtr the other four ready-print or Ixiiler plate.

Humn ^  "^ce onc-lirM labels. Format of the paper w^s 
ksman u inches owp. All type in the paper, includ- 

U body type, was laboriously handset.
,. * policy  ̂was well outlined Aug. 6, 1904 when
ue^line “Artesia Oil Fields” he wrote ’“rhe Advo- 
*hout the lately discovered oil deposit two weeks

T h e  A r t e s ia  A d v o c a t e
SECOND SECTION AUGUST 2«, 1953 ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

ago, but pursuing its usual-conser\’ative course it did not 
think the situation had developed to that stage where It was 
worthwhile to get excited and herald the tidings of a find 
that is yet problematical.

On the Advocate’s first anniversary, Talbot commented 
on that lack of a glowing salutatory in the first issue of the 
jiaper:

“The first issue of the paper contained no salutatory, 
made no rash promises, and if the jiaper had been a dis
appointment to anyone,” Talbot wrote, “we have no rash 
promises to make. We have tried to tell the simple story of 
life in Artesia without frills or fancies. As wonderful as this 
story may seem, every word of it can be verified by a visit to 
Artesia, the future city of the valley.”

If Talbot were concerned with boosting Artesia and 
building a new.spaper on a solid financial basis,^ he also had 
other interests— politics for instance as this editorial from 
the Roswell Record and Talbot’s reply Aug. 27, 19(>1 indicate: 

STILL R ANTING
"The Artesia Advocate man is this week covered all over 

with sore spots. But he can’t be blamed. When a man at
tempts to thwart the will of the party of his county as he did 
at the Las Vegas convention, and receives such a stinging re
buke at the hands of the Territorial Democracy, it is a little 
wonder he is sore. And at the bottom of that funny little 
protesting telegram he sent to Las V’̂ egas, was a little real 
estate deal It doesn’t pay to mix personal spite and real estate 
deals in politics Our friend down the valley will feel better 
when the sores heal The Democrats of the Territory will al- 
w'ays remember the little trick he tried to play to prevent an 
Eddy county man from casting the Eddy county voted in 
obedience to the whill of the Eddy county Democracy.— Ros
well Record.

“To a man not acquainted with the reckless rantings of 
the editor of the Record, it might appear that the Advocate 
editor had committed some heinous offense against the 
Democratic party, or even sinned against the holy ghost. The 
initiated can only smile. Because the Democrats of Artesia 
saw fit to oppose nomination of Jerry Simpson for congress 
they receive condemnation from this self-constituted alcalde 
who mixes his politics as badly as his drinks. A  man of more 
brains and less egotism would hesitate to proclaim himself 
the 'Democrats of the Territory’ but Brother Bear never hesi
tates at anything— not even at running a Democratic and a 
Republican paper in the same town.”

If Talbot was active in Democratic state politics, he was 
also active in local politics. He was among the earliest to pro- 
po.se an Artesia county, as witness this editorial, disguised as 
a news story, Jan. 21,1905:

A  NEW  COUNTY
“To be called Artesia is what our people most earnestly 

desire and a committee appointed by our Commercial club 
composed of Messrs. John Richey and Gayle Talbot are in
sisting that a n«w' county be formed from paits of Eddy and 
Chaves counties. Should the legislature grant the request of 
our people the good citizens of Carlsbad and Roswell should 
certainly rejoice with us for we would make a mighty good 
neighbor. Should they object, woe be unto them.”

Talbot only briefly noted in a later Issue the bill was 
defeated 16 to 8 in the territorial legislature.

In March of 1905 Talbot published what was to be the 
first of three farewell editorials in which he gave up the Ad
vocate. A column on the editorial page ciShtained Talbot’s 
farewell and the greeting of C. E. Biles, the new publisher: 

TO THE ADVOCATE’S FRIENDS
“Owing to continued illness and that entire relief from 

the grind of office work is prescribed, I have this week sever
ed my connection with the Advocate for the pi-esent, at least. 
I have leased the plant and business to Mr. C. E. Biles, who 
recently moved to Artesia from Sharon, Tenn., and I trust 
that my friends and the public generally will continue to ex
tend to the paper the liberal patronage that it has enjoyed 
under my control. In my humble way I have done eve^ythlng 
possible for the material and moral advancement of our ‘ - 
t ^ a  counU*y— first because I have faith In it and, second.

Ar-
be-

caast' the people who came into this arid valley and made of 
it a garden spot have shown themselves heroes under all con
ditions and I love them as citizens and neighbors. Nothing 
save the power of Jehovah himself can defeat the purposes of 
a people like this, and I shall feel it a privilege to serve as a 
private into the ranks of the workers. You have earned m\ 
gratitude and I shall not forget.

“Mr. Biles is an experienced ncwspapt'rman and resigned 
the mayoralty of his home town in Tennessee betaase he 
could not resist the attraction of the Artesia country, and I 
feel that he will prove an able exponent of those things that 
the Advocate has always .stood for. Any and everx- favor that 
the public may tender the paper under his regime will be 
greatly appreciated by

Your friend,
^  G AYLE  TALBOT

“Newspaper editors have a wide field for work. INon 
editors of small country papers exert a very great influenc'*' 
and therefore only the best men should be t'ditors. To some 
extent they mould public opinion and in a great measure the 
development and progress of a community depends upon the 
eharacter of its newspapermen. I feel incompetent and can
not hope to creditably fill the place made vacant by my prede
cessor, Mr. Gayle Talbot, however, I can at least be honest 
and publish the new's of Artesia week after week, treating 
every man exactly as I would have him treat me. I have no 
favorites and shall wear no collar. I have great faith in the 
future of Artesia and of the whole Pecos V'alley and shall 
strive in every way possible to help build up and develop the 
.Vrtesia community. The policy of the paper is already in ex
act accord with my education and past teachings. The former 
editor has opposed everj' semblance of vice and has stead
fastly worked for everything calculated to develop the better 
elements of man. The paper is already Democratic and it 
would be an impossibility for me to edit an>’ other kind of 
paper, however, as there are no political fights to be made in

Gayle Talbot’s Son Recalls 
Freight Car Move to .Artesia

(Editor's Note: The artirlr fol
lowing on Gayle Talbot, founder 
of the Artesia Advocate, was 
written by his son. Gayle Talbot, 
Jr., who is now a sports writer 
for the Associated Press in New 
York City. It was secured 
through the efforts of Dr. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr.)

——o
By GALE TALBOT

Gayle Talbot, the found
er of the Advocate, first 
.saw the very young town of 
Artesia when he and other 
members of a committee 
from the Texas legislature 
were out in this section 
looking into a boundary 
dispute involving the state 
of Texas and the then Ter
ritory of New Mexico.

He liked what he saw so 
well that he promptly re
signed from the legislature, 
closed out the weekly he was 
publishing at Siidell in Wise 
county, and shipped his machin
ery and household effects in the 
same boxcar to Artesia. He and 

his wife and two small children 
followed along.

The original office (to the best

I can recall being fold — Mr, 
Clarke might know better) was 
in a small wooden building 
acro.ss Main street from the First 
National band.

The Talbot family lived in the 
rear,for some time, and Mrs. Tal
bot always recalled vividly Ih.it 
there was about s ix ' inches of 
dust for her younge.st child to 
fall into immediately after he 
had been bathed and drcs.sed.

After publishing the Advocate 
for six or .seven years. Talbot 
sold out (to whom 1 don't know) 
and devoted himself to the real 
estate firm in which he. his 
brother-in-law Charles S. Browm 
and Mark Requa were partners. 
A fter a lapse of some 15 years, 
he a g a in  published weekly 
papers at Lometa and Milford in 
central Texas prior to his death 
at Washington. D. C.. in 1931.

Talbot was bom at Matagordo, 
Texas, on the Gulf coast and 
lived most of his early life at 
Comanche, where he learned the 
printer's trade as a devil on the 
Comanche Chief. He was mar
ried there to Miss Margaret 
Brown. His si.ster, Mrs. John P. 
Lowry, lived in Artesia until her 
death.

Artesia. I will ('onsider the whole {teoplc of Artc'sia and vi
cinity as memlx'rs of the stime family and work alike for the 
interests of all. Hoping to Ix' able to plea.se the patrons of the 
paper in ev eiy way.

Respect full v.
C. E. BILES.”

Biles reign lasted for eight months, until November. He 
vigorously undertook a home-trade boosting campaign on the 
front page, and began introducing (xlitorials on the page 
which carried the masthead, a practice Talbot had never fol
lowed.

But TallKJt wa.s back r..s publisher in November 1905. No 
formal announcvment was made of his return— merely the 
name change in the ma.sthead. A  ix'rsonal item on an inside 
page two weeks later notixi that “C. E. Biles, the reformed 
new sfHipt'rman, paid the city of Roswell a visit Tuesday.”

Tiic Advocate rollwi along for another year under Tal- 
lx)t's vigorous reign, with a fight over taxing of artesian 
water wells the biggest diversion.

Then in .September ciune Talbot’s second sale, this time 
to James D. Whelan, who came to Artesia from E3 Paso 
where he was on the staff of the Daily Herald. Again Talbot 
wrote an t'ditorial announcing with "genuine regret that he 
would no longer be c'onnocted with the Advocate.”

And Whelan, in the same paper, wrote:
"In assuming control of the Advocate, I do so, I trust, 

with a feeling of modesty such as should characterize a 
stranger and yet with such feeling of cxmfidence as an in
vestigation of the resources and developments of Artesia and 
the Pecos Valley must inevitably inspire.

“It is my purjxjse to edit a clean, progressive, family 
newspaper devoted to the interests of the community, and 
I shall endeavor, therelore, to maintain the Advocate on the 
high plane which it has attained under the management of 
Mr. Talbot.

“The policy of the paper will be Democratic, and in re
gard to local moral issues, will occupy the same position as 
heretofore.

“Soliciting your continued patronage and cooperation, 
and inviting each and evei ĵ' one of you to call as soon and as 
often as possible, I am

Yours for Artesia,
JAxMES D. W H E LA N .”

In tlie same issue a contemporary of the Advocate, the 
Hagerman Mc'ssenger, commenttxl:

“The Arteesia Advocate celebrated its third birthday 
last wix'k and in calling attention to the fact, the editor t<x)k 
occasion to advert to the remarkable growth and develop
ment of Artesia. There is no denying the facts which the Ad- 
vexate sets forth, and it is but fair to say that to the attain
ment of these things the Advocate has contributed the lion’s 
siifire. Editor Tall)ot is every inch a man, a loyal citizen, and 
an enthusiastic pi-omoter of all praiseworthy public enter
prises, and withal has wieldt'd a moral force that has been 
worth more to Artesia than all its commercial benefits. All 
honor to the man who, in this age of greed and materialism, 
will, at the risk of personal sacritice, fight the battles of com
mon honesty, decency, and righteousness. But then, Eklitor 
Talbot has had splendid backing in the person of local cilizen- 
ship and this is stimulating to any editor. When it is neces- 
.sary for an editor to first creat moral sentiment and then 
create moral manhoexi to put that sentiment in force he has 
a well-nigh impossible and altogether thankless job.”

Whelan at once introduced regular editorial cx)mment in 
his next is.sue of the Advocate, .starting off with “Bryan and 
the Railroads.”

He also attempted for the first time to extend the A dvo  
cate’s news coverage, announcing in November 1906 he had 
secured a Hope correspondent.

The newspaper’s first banner headline was run in mid- 
November. It concerned the election of a representative to 
Congress from the territory;

HON. O. A. LAKRO/OLO W ON
But even more interesting was the sub-head which 

btretched across the then fi\'e-column page:

N EW  MEXICO RKDMIMKD FROM PE N N SY LV A N IA
SATRAP ------  CM.D OTERO GANG SMASHED
A N D  DEMOCRACY T R Il’M PHANT

That same month Whelan also began agitating for a 
bridge to cross the Pecos river— none existed for miles around 

(Continued on Next Peae)
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whk'h st»t nearly all type 

for the Artesia AdviK'ate 

and ne\vspa|K‘i's it prints for 

other iHihlishers aiv ex|HMi- 

sive, i-oinpUeattHi inachiiu's, 

op»Tat»*«l hy skilltHl men. 

Tlie AtluK’ate has two; the 

on»‘ on the ri«ht was pur- 

ehastsl in 1934 and still 

Kivt*s excvllent service. The 

one on the left was bontjht 

hy the AdviK'ate’s prt‘s**nt 

ownei's as one phast' of an 

exiMinsion pi-oRram. In ii|>- 

IXM- half of photo is news- 

|K»i»*‘r makeup department 

when' type is as.st'ml)letl for 

makeup into steel |Kige 

forms.

P. J. “N.\P” GASPAKD is one of two newsiwpei- flooi - 
men, convertinK rough advertising layouts into typt*. 
placing advertising, body type, and headlim*s in |»uge 
forms. He has been with present publisher. 12 years.
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V. J. O.MKIJAN, fliwrman, saws slugs fitting ir 
tising. In addition to making up the Advocate,;, 
Nap also makeup high school newspa|s‘r onoe 
Walker l>ase wtvkiy j)a|)i*r, and motitlily 
pape*r.

• #
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lilu- Art' 
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(IKNKK.AI. >I.\.NAtiKK of tile Artesia Advocate and its 
asMociated job department and office supply bu.siness is 
VetTMin Bryan, who has lnH‘n with the newsi)af>er for lb 
years arsl for two .\ears was co-publisher »>f a newsp;»per 
rivaling the Advocate. His activiti**s range fi-«)m iTianage- 
ment to job prii-ing, an occasional stint on a pn*ss, a hand 
in the ad depai-tment.

' *
*ir. ,

1

MRS. 4. I,. M IN G  is newspaper’s society editor, also 
waits on office supply (xi.stomers, handle's AdvcK’ale cir
culation, take's classifu'd advertising, reads pr«X)f, and 
[ttisses news ti[)s on to the editor.

W. W. “B IIJ/’ M.AXWEIX. advertising manager, enter
ed the newspaper field after many years of seeing adver
tising from the other .side as manager of several retail 
.stores for which he frequently had to place advertising.

THESE TW O PAGES contain pictures 

of The Artesia Advocate’s employes as
I

the newspaper marks its 50th anniver
sary, for these men and women repre
sent the capable employes who have 

played so great a part in the newspaper’s 
success through the years to a point 
where we today may mark this golden 

birthday.
if

ii.AKKY IIASKI.BY is job printer and runs the big Goss 
Cox-O-Type newspaper press which prints the Artesia 
Advocate from rolls of newsprint. Trained as a lal)om- 
tory technician, he learned prt'ss in Roswell on the old 
Pispatch.

VIC' lIK K NANBK / is job printer, operating fasti 
vcrticle press which turns out most large pi;' 
on long runs orderi'd by Advocate printing c 
l*ness prints jolts from Itaseball progranw to i-

Advocate Absorbs Other Artesia Newspapers
(Continued from Preceding Page)

the Artesia area at that time 
In D«-ceml>*‘r the newspaper's 

first i-olor ad -  this all in red—was 
printi-d for the Grand Leader 
Store.

In January’ of 1907 a headline 
was printed in red for the first 
time, this one about another at 
tempt for a new county (also de
feated. It simpiv read. "For New 
County in Pecos Valley ’’

.M the end ol January Whelan 
expanded the Advocate’s page size 
to SIX columns, and the paper then 
mea.sured 21 inches deep by 14 
inches across

Whelan continued a vigorous 
personal and editorial campaign 
for the Pecos river bridge, appear 
ing before the county commission 
in April that year In August he 
trimuphantly announced pas.sage 
of a $12,000 county bond issue to 
have the bridge built

Whelan cut back size of the 
paper to five columns— presumably 
because of lack of busines to sup
port the expanded paper— in No
vember, but by Decem^r with the 
Christmas season he was running 
4W columns of adverti.sements in 
five columns of front page space.

An Idea of the perii^'s headline 
style could be seen in a headline 
which ran Sept. 25, 1909 

GRKATE.ST IN
lil.sTORV. In Sports and Games

'  and Number of Visitors.
o

THE THIRD EXCEEDS ALL
-o — •

Previous Festivals. Plenty Doing 
Every Minute.

How bitter the editorial com

ment of the times could be is illus
trated by this editorial of W'helan's 
in the Advocate of April 2. 1910, 
evidently concerning a postmas 
ter’s appointment.
THE AI.I EGED P.O. APPOINT

MENT
We are informed that Newkirk 

has bc-en appointed We cannot ex
press surprise, for we are not sur
prised. We cannot ^say that we 
hope that the peoples' worst hopes 
will not be realized, for we have 
no such hope. We cannot wi.sh the 
appointee a successful term of o f
fice. for while we wish him no 
evil, we cannot believe or even 
hope that with his limitations he 
will be succes.sful. Why we make 
the unkindly criticism we shall not 
explain. Tho.se who have lived here 
long and have any sen.se know that 
it is warranted. Th'ose who have 
just arrived and have sen.se would 
not believe the whole truth with
out investigation and they will 
find it out soon enough. Those who 
haven't any .sense will never un
derstand the situation whether 
they have been here for years or 
whether they have just arrived 
The Advocate will go ahead and 
saw wood as usual. The fight is 
over and we shall not in the future 
use any of the material which we 
have used in the past or any < ther 
material which we have often itch 
ed for an excuse to use except un 
der extreme provocation 

“The best we can say is that ye  
wish him no harm.”

I)ec. 31,' 1910, came another 
sudden change in AdviK'ate owner 
ship, with Talbot resuming control 
again, but this time under the title 
of Artesia Publishing Co., and with

.MK8. EARL SMITH alternates between the editorial and 
advertising departments, working on ads until that (Je- 
partment’s deadline, then going over to the editorial side 
to give a hand wlti^ busini'SH news and general nhws 
stories. I ^

a list of partners, including Wit- 
liam Crandall, S. O. Higgins, and 
George O. McCrary.

Talbot again tiMik over the edi 
torship and immediately started 
plugging again for Artesia and 'for 
improvements.

In February of 1911, for in
stance. he wrote that “ The .Advo
cate insists on a .sewerage system 
being put in here. It would prove 
a gianl investment to prospectors, 
while we know sewerage would be 
banefirlal to health.”

But Tall«)Cs return lasted only 
a short time. On March 11, 1911, he 
announced sale of his stock in the 
publishing company to J. L. Tullis, 
observing that ‘ 'Mr. Tullis is a prog
ressive, capable gentleman and has 
many years experience in the 
work "

This was Talbot's final goodbye 
to Artesia and to the newspaper he 
had guided through its first eight 
years

Under his management it had 
become a respected, influential 
newspaper, gaining stature from 
Talbot's personal influence and 
ability. His efforts in behalf of Ar
tesia had been endless. They were 
confided not only to the newspaper, 
but extended to the L^ommercial 
club— the equivalent of our Cham 
her of Commerce, and to Demo
cratic politics.

Under his guidance the Advo 
cate was con.servative but strong; 
Gayle Talbot had nurtured if 
through the most difficult years.

His successor seemed bound to 
undo the work. Tullis, who ac 
quired Talbot's stock in March 
converted the newspaper from 
weekly publication to semi weekly 
with publication days Wednesday 
and Saturday. '

At once the paper was cut back 
from eight to four pages, and at 
once Tullis began carping edito- 
rial.H charging merchants with an 
obligation to support his rapid ex 
pansion.

He noted a little later that “To 
judge by the advertisements the 
twice-a-week Advocate is now get 
ting, we had better cut to four 
pages once-a-week as that seems to 
be about the caliber of the town.”

The note was sharply different 
from the cooperative Talbot's 
methods, but was mild compared to 
later charges, such as that in Dp 
cember of 1911 when Tu llii threat 
«ne<l merchants that either they 
adverti.se more or he would sell 
out.

In March 19124<e did just that, 
after the Advocate came up i.s.sue 
after issue with sp.irse, revenue 
producing advertising lineage.

The paper of March 8. 1912, car 
rifxl in its ” Busines.s Announce 
ments”  column the report that “J 
L. Tullis and B. F Sloane announce 
sale of their three^uarter Interest 
in the Advocate to A. W. Henry

At once the paper went back to 
weekly publication. Its stockhold
ers, reported in the next issue, 
were E. B Kemp, J. g  Highsmith. 
J. B Enfield, W. S. Gilbert, J. C. 
Gage, D. D. Sullivan, and A. W,

Henry.
Almost immediately after chang

ing ownership, the Advocate under
went a noticeable change. Boiler 
plate insides--syndicated material 
such as love stories, short features, 
and pictures of stage people—as 
cended again, and editorials were, 
dropped.

In 1914 the masthead carried 
the names and the amount of stock 
owned by parties interestc'd in the 
.Advocate, including S. W. Gilbert 
LVK). F, B. Kemp 2(¥), J. C. Gage 
too, D. D. Sullivan 100. J. S High 
smith 100, and A. W. tienry 2,8.'iO 
Stock was valued at $1 a share, or 
$3,350 in stock then issued

Henry in the earjy years of his 
ownership was able to build the 
Advocate with more local news and 
advertising. A story in the March 
6, 1914, paper noted that di.ssatis 
faction among stockholders had 
been worked out. with Dr. Chester 
Russell becoming a new slock 
holder.

Almost at once the paper was 
more newsy, more vigorous in its 
news policy.
. In August 1914 the Advocate 
absorbed the Dayton Informer, 
taking over its subscription list for 
an undisclosed sum.

And in a headline in November 
of 1914 was' another example of 
the period's standpoint toward 
keeping editorial opinion out of 
the news section. A front page 
headline declared
LARGE SIZED AFRICAN IN 

REPUBLICAN WOODPILE IS 
DLSCOVERED IN  PRO

P O S E D  A M E N D -  
MENT TO CON- 

ST IT irjIO N
Gradually through the years to 

1920, the Advocate visibly slipped, 
presumably as Henry became more 
occupied with other interests. In 
1919 he leased the newspaper to a 
couple who apparently knew little 
about the business.

So weak had the Advocate be 
come that on Jan. 16 the Artesia 
American made its first appear
ance with W. N. Todd as editor 
and J. R. Hoffman as co-pubilsher 
and mechanicqj superintendent.

In an first editorial in its first 
i.ssue the American’s publi.shers 
wrote:

THE CU.STOMARY BOW 
“ With this initial number a new 

journalistic enterprise is ushered 
into being in Artesia. The Rubicon 
has been crossed. The American l 
has been called into existence 
what appeared to everyone to lie a 
demand for a paper that uoulil 
properly represent the interests of 
Artesia and faithfully portray the 
growing importance of this p^mtion 
of the Pecos Valley. Its mission is 
to endeavor to supply this demand 
The undertaking has been a.ssumed 
rather reluctantly and only after 
sincere importunties of the whole 
community. '

“The proprietors do not ex{>ecl 
to get rich In the businexs. The 
uppermost question in their mrtids 
is whether they can break even on 
expenses for the first year, to say

nothing of their own labors or the 
money invested They haVb made a 
supreme sacrifice, and their prin 
cipal motive is to benefit the com 
munily. If this motive and this 
sacrifice are understoiMl, the pub 
lie will, we are sure, atlesi its ap 
predation by it wilting and sub 
stantial support.

'We have purchased outright the 
plant of the I’ eoos Valley News, 
which suspended smm after the 
beginning of the war. We have add 
cd new type and a complete stock 
of printing material, and shall add 
new machinery as fast as it can be 
procured. This last statement will 
be explained from the fact that 
from four to six months are re 
quired to fill an order for the lat 
est model Linotype.

“The policy of the paper, re 
duced to hard-boiled terms, will be 
non-partisan, non sectarian, and 
neutral in neighborhood and fain 
ily quarrels. One of the proprietors 
is a Democrat and the other a Re- 
nublican.

"The paramount miaaion of the 
American will be to gather the 
n«ss and present it in readable 
form. That it will endeavor to do 
faithfully, fairly, and promptly. It 
will also try to be accurate. Il 
will always .seek the fountain 
head, and never publish anything 
for a fact which it does not at least 
believe to be true.”

Artesia obviously was dissatis 
fied with the Advocate, and the 
records indicate the community 
was quick to welcome the new pub 
lication, doing *o with Such vigor 
that only a month later, in the is 
sue of Feb. 13, The American an 
nounced it had purchased the good 
will and subscription list of the 
Advocate.

An editorial on the merger said-
"These are days of lightning 

changes. Just a year ago the Advo 
cate was the only paper in Artesia. 
A. W. Henry, its owner, had 
guided its destinies for years. But 
one fine morning along came a 
man and his wife by the name of 
Hollister and leased* the paper'.nd 
plant for one year. The Hollisters 
were not painters or newspaper 
people and the Advocate grew 
enaemic in appearance.

“ Early in the year a new star 
appeared in the newspaper firma 
ment. It was the American and il 
came because it was sadly needed 
This was a jolt that caused the 
Advocate to fall down on the homo 
stretch and the lease was .surren
dered to its owners. Mr. Henry, 
two weeks before it.s expiration.

“ Of course, the American had n 
covetous eye on the Advocate all 
this time. It cared nothing for its 
circulation but desired its nsme 
and good will in order to make the 
American a “ legal paper.”  ,

"A ll this done, the name was the 
next thing to settle. The American 
was only four weeks old and while 
it had acquired a bonafide sub 
scription list of over 800 in that 
lime it had not been given 
privilege by Mr. Burleson’s hired 
n>en of second dIass postage rates.

and it would be six 
it could become a 

"To  hyphenate the; 
it American Advocatr : 
circumstances x'eiitH 
like the tail trying (
For these and other 
word American » i f  ■' 
Advocate sub'titutea 
pertaining to the te#; 
be embraced in the .’v* 

That the good niian 
cate was so valued a i 
the yesrs of building I 
especially Talbot and ' 
al.so an indication tk 
paper can re>t on lU. 
ways must be a 
every I.ssue.

Todd retired in Mattlf 
ing his share in the ] 
Hoffman. In retiring 
“ 1 find the steady 
newspaper work too 
one of my years ”

J. S. Knowles pt- 
papcT April 2 that y« 
tinned the building f-’s 
ing what was truly a .' 
ning changes, with thej 
passing from h.ind t» < 
often than a dollar bill-

William Stranahn 
owner of the pa[)cr m 'M 
year, and for three 
Knowles produced a 
whith once again, 
times of the early 2».j 
sink. So difficult did I "  
that Dec. 2, 1921. 
announced they wooM( 
ing the paper Dec. 30-_ 
Dec. 9 issue a week 
notice so said that 
request of many fretids.  ̂
continue “a fittle

Things began to lo<»̂  
Advocate and for 
1823. when a story 
a big new interest in 0“ 
tesia area with deven-r- 
Haskins well.

But Knowles and 
as things began to 1''***̂  
the newspaper again W, 
Martin of Baird. Texas. ■ 
1923.

Almost at once W  
quality improved, witi> _ 
in a better-looking i'"'- 
ing increasingly •
Typography was sliidi*'- 
ed to, and Martin bep 
kind of large display 
used. . «-

On April 4. 1924. 
nounced C. R Blocker 
had purchaseil a h*" j 
the Advocate. Blocker | 
had lived in CarUbai ,% 
the Carlsbad Argu*
1907. Blocker would. -  
nounced, lake charge 
chanical end.”

With Blocker’s pi'f' 
interest In the fcwsl* 
vocate became the ch 
iH y  of a family whif" *
its development for 
years, the longest 
cutive ownership f*  .j, 
'in 4Ht newspapers 
ing nearly half »a

(Continued on Nr*
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Jw. .M.^XWELL Is bookkeeper for all depart- 
llhc Artesla Advocate’s complex business, and 
other Advocate employes, lends a hand in other 

waits on customers when office is rushed.

DAVID  RODH’EIJ> is newspaper’s editor with duties 
ranging from a hand in editorial writing to coverage’of 
city’s news on all Iseats except society, as well as most of- 
Advcxrate photography, headline wTiting, and makeup.

*>.

PRE8K which printr Advo

cate and other newspapers 

is modern Goss Co-O-Type, 

which feeds newsprint into 

the press from big rolls of 

paper. The press was in

stalled at the Advocate in 

1950. Ofierator In fore

ground is Harry Haselby. 

This newsfiaper press prints 

directly from type and cuts, 

rather than from a stero- 

type of page form. In use 

nearly every day to print 

one newsjiaper or another 

fof other publisher* the 

Cox-O-Type completes the 

Advocate’s run of over 2,- 

500 in an hour.

RiXlv operates Linotype machine, setting com- 
ir.dng from advertising type to type for jobs 
ĵ or display type is called for. The machine 

[by Ott was purchesed by Martin and Blocker in

CH.ARLKS SNYDER operates Linotype on which is set 
nearly all 8- and 10-point type for the Artesia Advocate 
as well as other news{)apt‘i*s printed by the Adxocate. 
The straight matter machine .sets all “body type,’’ cut-

rsartin, Blocker Become Partners
■m Frtccdin* Page)

pn bad started in the 
v̂ing the publication 
rough with Blocker’a 

[an intrmt. Advocate 
notice even greater 

i in appearance of the 
pprovement which in 

was to win typo- 
> for the publication, 

i freed to develop the 
ivtrtising end of the 
[le Blocker put life 

i.in.ial department, 
paper grew -a  14 

'*a.s achieved by .Sep- 
f-4 after years of six 

is.«ue$. Circulation 
I  to l.ax) copies by the 
■̂r
I Blocker developed a 
program of newa- 

|?incnt. a wise course 
> stand the new.spapcr 
f during depression 

lone Main street busi- 
t  after another was 
Jdvertising fell accord-

'■n sell led down to a 
J'risational program of 
lelopment, and Artesia 
^c.v were doing, 
t reports of circulation 

J  ea.sily ':en boosts in 
I  lineage marked their

Advocate was moved 
f i  location at 316 W. 
P"g extensive rcmodel- 
pulding. The move, in 
P'cated machinery had 
P*- » ’̂ s .Hcromplished 
|'"2 an i.«ue.
F  Blocker showed en- 
r f i r  new policies. In 
J«ance, the Advocate 
I   ̂ to receive
yeports on the World 
F newspaper covered 
F'Mts large and small. 
1 The s«H-iety depart 
L’,/*' Blocker was 
J| items of commu-

l  y  seldom enp.tged in 
I;"' Pl'^'ires, When a I fal did appear occ.i
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name from Miller to Artesia.
In 1934, despite the hard times, 

the Advocate purchased a major 
item of machinery, a model 14 
Linotype, still in daily use by the 
newspaper. With its purrha.se came 
changes in Advocate dress with 
new type faces. At the same time 
the newspaper went to seven 
columns.

Through the 19;iOs there were 
few local pictures, and occasional 
local “art" used was mo.stly one 
column "mug shots" of local citi
zens in the news, or static shots of 
a new' water or oil well, prominent 
local residence, or business estab
lishments.

Banner headlines were seldom 
used in the newspaper, and judging 
by today's standards, make-up was 
ovcrly-formal and unfunctional. It 
was never-changing from issue to 
issue. On the two outside columns 
of every issue were one-column, 
30-point headlines in black Chel
tenham type. In the second and 
sixth column were 12-point heads 
in capitals, and in the third and 
fifth  24-point headlines in a black 
condensed type. In the middle 
column would be another 12-point 
head in caps. On occasion pictures 
from a .syndicate might be sub
stituted, but they were always one- 
column cuts. Headlines down the 
length of the page were balanced 
formally.

On May 12. 1938, the Advocate 
announced Blocker had become 
sole owner with the purchase of 
Martin’s interest, ending a partner
ship of 14 years. Martin, the news
paper noted, disclosed _no future 
plans.

A. L. Bert, who had cut his jour
nalistic teeth on the Edina. Mo., 
Sentinel and WTAD at QuineJ, 111., 
became editor, a post he was to 
hold for the next 13 year.s.

Almost at once, with Bert's com
ing, the Advocate grew livelier in 
appearance. Its editorial were 
vigorous, never hesitating to touch 
local situations, compared to the 
general, topical editorial policy of 
the 14 years preceding. Bert began 
using larger and larger headlines, 
and news writing wa.< sparked up 
in keeping with journalistic trends.

In 1940 the Advocate reported 
the death May 8 of C R. Blocker, 
47, in Fort Worth. The obituary re
corded his birth in Akron, Ohio, 
July 7, 1892, He had married Mrs. 
Blocker In Artesia May 21. 1925, 
forming a life-long newspaper 
partnership.

In respect for Blocker, his name 
was carried in the masthead until 
July that year, when Mrs. Blocker s 
name was substituted after her de
cision to continue the newspaper 
and printing business developed by 
her husband.

Although saddened by the death 
of a publisher to whom the Advo
cate's employes were dedicated, 
the newspaper never allowed the 
public to know its ‘personal’’ feel
ings. It returned at once to the 
business o f news coverage.

A  headline in two-inch capital 
letters July 18. 1940. reported what

was to be the first of many such 
heads in the Advocate and other 
newspapers covering Eddy county 
—  "Oil Flows West of the Pecos.” 
While ovcrenthusiastic, the play 
given the story reflected the com
munity's hope for one of its most 
cherished dreams.

In May 1941 the Advocate ab- 
.sorbed another newspaper, the 
two-year old Enterprise, which had 
been founded in 1939 by Vernon 
Bryan, a former Advocate em
ploye who had decided to enter the 
field on his own. Six years later he 
was to be named general manager 
of the publication to which he had 
sold his business.

Through the war years the Advo
cate was in the middle of every de
fense bond drive, scrap paper col
lection, and iron salvage campaign,' 
white it soberly chronicled the list 
of Artesia’s war dead and wound
ed. It sought to localize the nation’s 
defense effort in every way, from 
the reasons behind defense bondr, 
to news stories on a prisoner of 
war camp located near the city and 
government on-off (finally on) 
plans to build a big airport adja
cent to the city.

The newspaper cooperated with 
veterans’ organizations in sending 
hundreds of copies overseas to men 
and women in service, and was 
gratified at acknowledgments that 
receiving the paper was “ just like 
getting a letter from home.”

In April 1945, Mrs. Blocker an
nounced sale of the Artesia- Advo
cate, after 21 years of continuous 
operation by the Blocker family. 
The purchaser was the newspaper’s 
present publisher, Orville E. Priest
ley, former Oklahoma and Louis

iana newspaperman.
In an editorial published prior 

to Priestley’s a.s.sumption o f con
trol, Mrs. Blocker wrote;

“ We have had the experience of 
watching The Advocate develop 
with the growth of Artesia. from a 
small plant to one of the best 
weekly newspaper plants and one 
of the best commercial plants in 
the state.

" I  apperciate the ecouragement 
which I received and the continued 
patronage of the business firm ro f 
Artesia when 1 became publisher 
and during the five years in which 
I have published the Advocate, a 
business which wa.s built principal
ly by my late husband, C. H. 
Blocker.

Only with the coopeartion and 
help of a loyal force of men, have 
I been able to serve the public in 
the same manner as you have been 
served before.

“ Orville E. Priestley, who will, 
after this week, publish the Advo
cate, comes to Artesia highly rec
ommended as a newspaperman of 
years of experience. Mr. Priestley 
also comes highly recommended by 
the many civic clubs in which he 
has been active, by his Congress
man and the Louisiana Press Asso
ciation, and by his church. To him 
I would ask that you give the same 
support, cooperation, and patron
age which has been extended to us 
during our years as publisher.”

A news story in the next issue 
said;

“ Priestley in taking over the 
newspaper business declared there 
would be no radical changes in the 
policy of the paper or in its ap
pearance. He expressed the hope

DAVID BALDONADO shares sterotyping work with 
Phil, here puts corrected lines of type into galley. Stero
typing involves castlnf metal printing plates with molten 
type from mats, casting pigs for Linotypes.

that It coulfl continue in the future 
as it has in the past, growing and 
expanding as the city and trade 
area grows and expands.

"H e declared that it would con 
tinue as it has in the past to seek 
to serve the community, the coun
ty, the state, and the nation, in 
every way possible."

An editorial in the same issue of 
the papcr>amplified policies which 
were to guide its altitudes and de 
vetopment;

" l^ e  Artesia Advocate is an in
stitution. It is your institution It 
is your newspaper and will con
tinue to be through the years, 
which follow regardless of the 
owners. We desire that you feel 
that way about it.

The “ Advocate, we feel, has 
grown and expanded with the 
growth and expansion of the com
munity. It is our sincere hope that 
it will continue to grow and expand 
with this modern, progressive city. 
We shall give our every effort to
ward this accomplishment.

“ Its growth and the position it 
holds among the newspapers of the 
state is due to the work and the 
effort of the late Ray Blocker and 
Mrs. Blocker They, and the pub- 
li.shers and the faithful and loyal 
employes who have gone before, 
have built 'The Advocate. To them 
goes the credit.

“ We shall seek and strike to fo l
low in their footsteps and to war
rant t^e continued support and pa
tronage of the people of this com
munity.

“That is our pledge and our 
promise to you in this, our first 
statement regarding the policy of 
The .Advocate. /

“ It is our sincere desire that The 
Advocate be the new.spaper of all 
groups and classes; it is our hope 
that it can represent all of these 
in its columns, and that it will be 
worthy o f their approval and their 
support.”

The year was also to see the 
only two extras the Advocate has 
ever issued. One came out on the 
death of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
the second only a few issues later 
with victory in Europe

Two mechanical improvements 
in 1945 saw the addition of Corona 
type as the newspaper’s body type, 
one dl the “ legibility faces,”  and 
the conversion to eight columns. 
Following the conversion and Edi
tor Bert’s observation that now the 
Advocate could really go stream
lined with its full newspaper size, 
the newspaper broke out in a rach 
of over-sized headlines.

Priestley actively directed Advo- 
■ate development until his pur

chase of the Las Cruces Sun-News, 
a daily newspaper. Bryan was 
named the newspaper’s general 
nanager folowiog Priestley’s move 
o Las Cruces.

The Advocate in the booming 
post war years and under strong 
business management grew to 
where it ran 16 pages eveo  Fri
day, a step which was leading to 
•onversion to a twice-weekly pub
lication in September 1949.

In January 1950 the newspaper 
purchased and installed a Goss 
Cox-O-Type, one of the most mod
ern small-ncMspaper presses avail
able. Involved purchase and in
stallation of the pre.ss was $20,000, 
or more than six time.s the capital 
investment of the Advocate’s early 
publishers—and for just one piece 
of machinery.

In 1951 Bert resigned as editor 
of the Advocate, returning after a 
year to the paper on which he first 
entered journalism, the Edina Sen
tinel, where he today is editor.

E. Brownwood Emerson. Bert’s 
assistant, was appointed editor, and 
continued in that capacity until 
February 1952. when David Rod- 
well became editor.

The Advocate today is owned by 
Priestley and his associate. James 
H. Skewes of Meridian. Miss. Un
der a liberal policy, the newspaper 
and its associated printing and of
fice .supply business are managed 
by Artesia residents in touch with 
the local situation and respon.sive 
to community sentiment.

Since purchase of the newspaper 
by Priestley and Skewes, major de
velopments have included addition 
of audited and guaranteed circula
tion under the Audit Bureau of 
Circulations, addition of another 
Linotype machine, a power paper 
cutter, the new newspaper press, a 
Fairchild electronic engraving ma
chine, a modern Miehlc verticle 
printing press, and other miscel
laneous equipment. Its pavroll has 
steadily grown with expansion of 
the business.

The newspaper’s policy of aid to 
its community and dedication to 
.Artesia earned for it in 1952 the 
first place award of the New .Mex
ico Press association for commu
nity service, while mechanical im
provements enabled it to win a 
second place prize in typography.

The 50-year story of the Advo
cate is completed with economic 
ups and downs, yet today it con
tinues as the community’s oldest 
business firm. It with Artesia has 
steadily grown, and plans further 
growth and expansion.

Today, at 50 years, the Advocate 
is Artesia’s oldest business firm. 
Yet because of its stock in trade— 
the news— it is as new today as 
when Gayle Talbot published the 
first Artesia Advocate— 50 years 
ago tomorrow.

Newspaper Just Begins to Hit 
Stride on Fiftieth Birthday

(EDITOR’S NOTE; The fo l
lowing column was written spe- 
rifirally for the 5*th anniversary 
issue of the Newton (la .) Daily 
News, which agreed it was too 
good to keep to itself, and re
leased it for general use.)

By HAL BOYLE
Fifty years is a long time in the 

life of a man.
In half a centuo' a man can tall 

victim to fallen arches, dypepsia. 
cynicism or delusion of grandeur 
Over that period he begins to feel 
him.self coming apart at the seams. 
So do many governments, because 
government —  like men —  are sus
ceptible to interior ailments.

But after 50 years a good newv 
paper is just beginning to hit its 
stride.
A newspaper, like the commu

nity it reflects, is the sum of those 
who make it —  and something 
more. It has a vitality of its own. 
There is no reason why good news
papers and good towns should fail

to grow together endlessly, even 
though those who make them must 
grow old themselves and die.

The one thing a newspaper must 
have to endure is freedom. Amer
ica has had a free press ever since 
its founding. That is the only reas
on why today it has the greatest 
press in the world.

It has been free for so long that 
most people in this country take 
their newspapers lor grant^. It 
would come as a dramatic shock 
to them if some day they awoke to 
find their newspaper could print 
only Items that had been ap
proved by a government censor.

Yet this IS a daily fact to mil
lions of people living in dictator- 
ridden countries. They are told 
exactly what the dictator wants 
them to know— and nothing more.

What is it like to live in such a 
country?

It is always to live in doubt 
atvout what is happening, what 
really is going on, not only in 
your own country hut in the rest

(Continued on Next Page)
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PHIL W ETHERBY is another of Advocate’s man-of-all- 
trades, doing a share of the sterotyping, type correction 
insertions, mounting cuts. Phil is also studying operation 
of the newspaper press, already has gone through sev
eral runs with it.

«• .

'TOMMY B R Y A N  works at Advocate during summer 
months and after school in bindery department. After 
graduation and whatever Uncle Sam has in store for him, 
'Tommy wrants to enter university to study newspaper’s 
writing end.
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Prospective Lawyer Lost When
Priestley Entered Newspapering

(Kriilor'f \ulr: The fulluwlng 
artirte wa* priiiled Marrh 1. 
1952 in the Puhlisher't Auxiliuiv, 
tradr papet uf the nun nietrupull' 
Ian newspaper field, as an Tidi 
lor of the iveeL" feature.)

The- h.ie U)*;! :\ pros|KVlivo 
l>ari isttT and tl:; ii< ■'s;trtiv,-; 
pivft'ssKjn uaiiu'cJ an oiit- 
starulitn: - r̂as a e>!s’
and puhlishi'r when the An- 
ardarko (itk la.) hi ĵh school 
pup»*r and annual n.inud as 
editor ( ).-\ ilU* f-; t'riestley 
Hriestlc\ is now islitor-pnb- 
lishcr o f the l^is Ciajccs 
(N .M .) Sun-Nows and the Ar- 
tesia (N .M  I .A-' . o

rnri! then I'.ii-stley had 
made his hiuh solv-^1 studii‘s a 
pieparatiun for a ; < > in l a « . 
I)i!t one he pr;at( o ink on his

finders he was 'never able to gel 
It olf." Ills ehuiee of a life career 
ihanged in that senior \ear When 
he eiiiolU'd at the I'niversity of 
Oklahoma >1 was in the school uf 
louroalism

There his work won him the 
rslitj.ship uf the unnersi'y pa 
per l!t'?l -5. Hr also serveil on 
the student luuueil, was a nieni 
her and president of Pi Kappa 
rhi, >>-\eral local fraternities 
and siKiii.i Delia t'hi, uf which 
he was I ire president.
c; dual il in IDIIS. Priestley 

'.ook his Inst newspaper job as 
.ew.s editor of the laiwtun - Okla 

vonstitiition I ater he worked on 
the t'ushini; ukla ' Citizen. Perry 
okla 1 Journal. Kl Dorado Xrk < 

Times and St Joseph (Mo ' lia 
.’ette

Next he went to Crowley . I.a , as 
part owner and editor publisher of 
the Daily Signal His partner was

James II Skewes. editor publi.sher , 
ut the Meridian (Miss.) Star, with 
whom he has lieen associated sinci- 
January I. IDJH ill the ownership 
of four papi-rs

Priestley continueii in Crowley 
until Jar.u.iiv 1. 1M.5, when he 
.sold the Signal because uf ill 
health II- nioxed to .Arti>sia, N M . 
where in pailnership with Mr 
Skewes he tiKik over the Adviwate. 
which was converted (rum weekly 
to twicea week in September l!)4!) 
In Noxember 1!>48. they bought the 
I.as Cruces Sun .News and since 
June DMT. Priestley has been ac 
tiveix III charge there

In Crowley. Priestley was an ar 
live leader in all civic and coniniu- 
nity affairs and was an officer or 
director ol most local orguniza 
lions He was also a director of the 
Louisiana Press association, presi 
dent uf its southern division (or 
two years, and president of LP.A.

Crowley remembers Priestley's 
work (or the rice farmers, and for 
the campaign his paper made to 
have the city erect a quarter mil 
lion dollar city hall and aiidito 
rium. Mr. Priestley represented 
the rice growers in hearings at 
Washington on a better farm pro 
gram, and for five years wa.< dirt*i' 
tor of the National Rice Kestixal. 
now known as the International 

In the Louisiana city Mr Priest 
ley was an active member o( Ko 
tary for 22 years, and president of 
the city Until his resignation last 
May he was also a leader in the 
Las Cruces Rotary club. an:l a 
membt'r o( its board of directors 
He is new president of the New 
Mexico Press association and 
served as vice-president.

Mr, Priestley activities pul 
into practice what he preaches— 
definite community service,
boosting and promoting all

worthy rluhH, groups and organ
izations and their programs and 
projecta.
"I have always emphasized local 

news and have followed a policy of 
supplementing the local news with 
wire stories and nut supplemenimg 
the wire news with local stones." 
Priestley says,

"1 am It firm believer in Im-al 
editorials, and have always written 
our own editorials, and eommenled 
on local, national aiul slate af 
fairs.” he continues.

Things have not always been 
easy for I’ riestley. There was the 
experience in .August, DM0 of 
writing the story of the Crowley 
(lood for the .Associated Press as 
IH inches of water flowt-d through 
the newspaper office His own 
paper was forced to miss six issues, 
but when the presses rolled again, 
turning out xxhat he described as 
"messy looking” papers until new 
rollers were oblalneil. readers told 
him “ The Signal never looked so 
good to them before "

“ Newspapering may be rou
tine in many ways,** Priestley 
adds, “ and vel if changes from 
day lo day. I perhaps have stay
ed because in each instance 
where I have taken over a news

paper If presented a real chal
lenge to make R «  profitable 
and paying venture.
“Certainly publishing news 

papers is expx-nsive business but it 
can be profitable with wise and 
eeommiical operations Perhaps 
there are more condemnations (or 
what one does or doesn't print, 
but commendation is otten tar 
sweeter (or a gooxi job ‘I""* ’
than all the cuvsings a publisher 
lakes."

The Prieslleys were marPled in 
19'26 at Drumrighl. Okla.. wheie 
Mrs Priestley was the (omier Optil 
l.e Shore They have two sons, one 
being a marine who expects to en 
ter newspapering. The yxiunger is 
17

Mr Priestley was born at Trad 
ing Post. Linn county. Kan., Sep̂  
tember 20. 1899. the son of Mr and 
Mrs J W. Priestley The father is 
still living. In 1901 the family 
moved lo Anadarko for Ihe W|j 
land opening, and in 19 years they 
lived there Mr, Priestley attended 
grade and high schools graduating 
in 1920. when Ihe family moved to 
.Misouri A year later he was back 
in Oklahoma to attend the univer 
sity.
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THIS W AS STVI.K of makeup adopted by Martin and Blocker, and seldom varied from 
iMue to issue. Headlines are formally t>alanced in page, Modem theories say that this 
type o f makeup, while occasionally striking, isn't functional.

I

jTEXD TO BIOOER headlines, more display of news items is seen ki this 1943 page Even 
10 years ago, few local photographs were used; this issue of the Vdvocate easily con 

1 tains more pictures than were u.sed in any year to end of Worfd W ar II.
1/

Just—
(Continued from Preceding Page) 
of (he world.
Truth and propaganda become 

intertwined Humor and gossip 
ride Ihe land

The final result i» that no sen 
sible man can afford to Ixelieve any 
thing he read' or hears. .All he can 
ullimalely be sure of it how the 
dictator spelli his name.

In such countries newspapers 
that try lo remain free are ruth 
lessly suppressed. A bought parti 
san press then voices, parrot fasli 
ion, any nonsense those in power 
decree it shall print

This daily liarrage of misinfor 
Illation may stir Ihe older genera 
lion to rehellioiis disbelief; hut it 
twists to its own sinister purpose 
xounger minds growing up. minds 
that never had a ehani-e to sift 
truth from falsity because (hey 
nex’cr were exposed to truth.

\  free world press Is the only 
real hope to world understand
ing; a bought press is Ihe great
est-barrier.

It i.s this liberty to tell the truth 
that makes American newspap«-r 
men, by and large, so fiercely 
proud of their craft The maxur. 
the governor, or Ihe President 
can't tell them
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Proper Storage "lagger u 
in^on  Thr-

Helps K«[gs
Mxwt egg producers and dealers 

in .New Mexico are doing a good 
job of grading eggs before sending 
them to market But storage con 
ditions in some markets, grocery 
stores, and other retail outlets are 
far from idx*al. says Charlie Whig 
ham. chief inspector of Ihe New 
Mexico Kgg Inspection Department 
at State College.

In some cases, eggs are being 
kept on the counter or in a hot 
storage room where quality deter 
lorales rapidly, yet they are sold 
as a grade .A or .AA product 
Whigham says consumers should 
check storage conditions at their 
local markets and refuse to buy- 
eggs that are nut kept under re 
frigrration Safe storage temper 
alure is 50 degree.' F in the mar 
ket and in Ihe home

The Chix'f Inspector rxplain.-- 
that it ih impxissible to judge by 
outward appearance whether an 
egg is A or AA in quality, but if 
they are properly graded by the 
pruducer or dealer and kept stor 
ed at the correct lempx-rature at 
the retail outlet, runsumers will 
have fewer worries oxer quality
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"Tail-EmP Beef 
EaKes Depress 
Market Priees

Vic Vel

F.ach year most every bex-f cat 
tieman has some low grade or late, 
small fex-der calves These calves 
are not in demand for fi-eders and 
they are not in cordition to butch 
cr This year more of the spring 
calf crop may (all in Ihe “ tail- 
end" group bwausr feeder buyers 
are likely to be more choosy 

So the question is “ what lo do?" 
The demand is gouxi for heavy 
calves (rum 40U lbs. and up that 
are ready for slaughter. There'i a 
wide margin in price between low 
quality calves and fat calves. W 
E. Flint, extension beef cattle 
spx-cialist at .New Mexico .A&M 
College says these conditions make 
it appear advisable to feed these
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GIVING STANDARD IS RED DEFENSE pluintiffa, in the Dutrict Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, wllhtn and 

I for the County uf Eddy, that being 
the court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Case No. 13934 
the general object of said suit be

ing to quiet the plaintiffs’ unen 
cumbered fee simple title and ea 
tnte in and to the fultowing de- 
xcribed land in the City of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
wit:

l.ols 11 and 13, In Block 1 of

the Robert Addition to the 
town (now City) of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you, said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming'any lien upon, or 
right, title, or interest in said lands

adverse to the plaintiffs.
The plaintiffaf attorneys are 

ARCHER & DILLARD, whose of 
flee address is Booker BuildinHs 
Artesia. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you

enter your appearance in said 
cause on or b<-foie the 18th day 
of September, 19.’>3, judgment by 
JefauU will be entered against 
each defendant failing to appear 
and plaintilfs will apply to the 
Court lor the relief demanded in

the complaint.
WITNESS ray hand and the setl 

of the District Court this 4tb day 
of August, 1953.
(SE AL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Cterk of the District Cour< 
63 4t K ai

FAMIUIS w ith  PROMR slandarda of living coastltol* a <le-
ffnae against Communism than "any bomb of whatever kmd,** 
President Eisenhower tella a throng In New York at dadteation 
of a $32,000,^ federally-aided alum clearance houatng project 
name*! after the father of eider atateaman Bernard Baruch Follow
ing a Idreaa. President flew bac'x to Colorado OntematUmat)

si MMONS .\\I) n o tic e  o f

Pi;\l»F.NCY OF SUIT 

Tin; STATE OF NEW MEXICO

|to The unknown hehi o f Sallie L. 
iKuhert. deceased, impleaiied with 
Ithc fullowing named defendants 

jinst whom substituted service 
hereby sought to be obtained 

|to all I'nknown heirs of the fol- 
ll.iwinii deceased persons; Sallie L. 
iKoiiert. .loseph Goodale (also 
Ikiiuvn as Joe Goodale), and W il
l i  aiii A Yeager (also known as W.

A. Yeager); The following named 
defendants by naiiie. if living, if 
deceased, theii unknown heirs: 
James H. Beckham. Jr., Sarah E. 
Norris. John M. Norris, May Nor
ris, William G;M)dale, and Janette 
Goodale Beachsin: and. All Uii 
known Claimants of Intere.st in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiffs

. . . defendants, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you. 
and each of you, o> William II. 
Yeager and Georga S. Yeager, as

Here are k<kmI examples of H & J’s “Thriftmetie” !

Study them — a'nd you’ll learn that our low, low'

prices sptdl Suviiijrs with a capital $! on all the fine-

quality, fine-tastintf f(»ods for nourishing Kchmil
I

lunches . . .  fur smacking:-koo<I after-school snacks .. 

for lietter breakfasts and delicious dinners. So shop 

here today—and always—for super values in the 

health-hiiildiiiK, enersy-Ki' ing foods that help keep 

youiiKsters fit-as-a-fiddle and ready for leariiiiiK.
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I  LETS HELP OLR FARMERS M0\ F. THFIR SI RPLFS 
I  ( ROPS. BUY PLFM\ AT THFSF L0\l PRICES.

I  sKuiiiis g r a p e s  H ‘:  1 3 c
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Ui m. Tin
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YOUR CIIOICI

HUNT’S STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 11 Oz. 2^

GOVT. GRADED BABY BEEF Ol'K  MK.XT IS Cll.ARANTKKI) TO Pl.K.ASE!
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^CHOOL CHILDREN boin our art'a will

goinc back to school next Monday.
The concentration of yonne p*’opl<' 

loans motor'vehicle drivers must stop up the 
.Titchfulness and care with which they 
rive.

It is too easy for an impulsive younuster 
3 think he can cross a strtH't iK'fore a ton 
nd a half of machinery in motion rt*ache.s 
im. It is easy for a youngster to dart un- 
hingincly in front of a car without first 
xtkinc for oncoming traffic.

Parents and educators have made a 
reat deal of progress in teaching youngsteiN 
he dangers of traffic, but children do not al- 
ays think.

In school zones we mast double the care 
dth which we ordinarily drive, and in the 
ours when children are tri'kking their way 
3 and from school, be caivful wherever we 
rive.

>pecial Elec tion

ers. Flirtht'mioi-e, the coastitution is clutter- 
td with detaiUnl provisions which, when they 
become outdatixl, are tvvbstxl by the jias.sa'tc 
of iHiually detailixl amendments. .\n infle.x 
iole and unwieldy ranstitution is evolving in 
New Mexico."

PLEASANT DREAMS, KIDDIES

f ?

Hunmu ut Orryipiu<<*« 

of AdvurtMinc VpitM (!iin \oii Sav?

J A V E  AN Y  IDEA how much water is 
T  needed to produce some of North Fxk1> 
ounty's products’  We didn't, and nwivixl 
his eye-opening infonnation the other day 
pom the soil con.s4*r\ation serxitxv

It takes 325.8U) gallons of water pt'r 
ere for every cutting of alfalfa

Cotton requires 8UU.UOO agllons of w ater 
« r  acre to mature one annual crop.

About 18 barrels of water an' mxxtt'd in 
efining a barrel of oil.

Twenty-five gallons of condensing watei 
re used in producing a gallon of aviation 
as, 10 gallons for a gallon of ordinary gaso- 
,ne.

A ton of cotton goods rt'quii'es Oo.tXiO 
:allons for bleaching. So.OUO gallons in the 
yeing process.

Interesting? Then hen'’s some mon':
One inch of rain is equal to;
One hundnxi tons of water p*'r acrx*.
A half gallon per .squart' foot.
Fourteen million galloas pt'r square 

nile.

n  HE:N G A Y L E  T A L lU r r  I' lM ish.xl the 
”  first issue o f  th e  A r te s ia  .\ (lv (va te  .'So 

yt'.irs a go  to m o m iw , ,\rte.:ia was littli' n ioix ' 
than a w ide pUux' in the n o .-v e ry -g o 'x l roiul.

Its few  Sturt'S must h a ve  apiH '.ircd ra t 'i ;  
e r  unpiMsiH'nnts s ittin g  in th e  m iddle o f t h e ' 
lie ort. .\rtesia  w a te r  w as tiien  o i\\ in the 
ta lk in g  stage , and ix itton  as a d ig  mo;u > em p  
hadn't e\en Ixx'n p lan ted  on an ex isT im en ta l 
basis.

Y e t, Talhi3t, w hen  he fiiN t s,-nv and " fe lt  " 
.Vrtt'sia, w as so exe itix l he rc tiirm x l to  T i'xos . 
erattHi up m aeh iiit 'ry  and lio irsehold g«Kxi-. 
put them  in a fix 'igh t ear, and m ovix l to  A r 
tesia. H e  bo ld ly  prindaim ixl in his ni‘w news- 
IKqx'r that h en ' w as a iHJiniminity set in a 
land o f  promi.se, o f  gn 'a t |x>ietUial, eai>able 
o f un im agin t'd  richiu'ss.

G a y le  T a lb o t 's  then-reekk 'ss p red iction  
has U 'en  mon> than  fu lfilU 'd , iv r ta in ly  lie- 
yond  his fondi'st d iv a m  o f  p ix isjierity . H is  
fa ith  in th e  A r te s ia  n 'g ion  has l)tx*n re 
w arded .

W h o  tod ay  is to  say  A rtt 's ia  Ls not cap
ab le  o f  fu r th e r  g ro w th  and p ra s ix 'iity ?  M en 
w ith  fa ith  and vbsion saw (toten tia l in th<' 
c ity  when it w as a dasty  desert tow n , and 
lived  acco ix iing  to  th e ir  fa ith  and dream s. 
H o w  can anyone say tod ay  that .\rtesia is 
not perlia|is on the Ih n 'iiu id  o f  a  w ondt'rfu l 
new p t'iiod  o f  g row th , o f  d evelopm ent w hich 
w ill fu lfill a hundnxi tinu's o v e r  the nx-kk'ss 
im ag ina tion  o f  the c ity 's  p itiin vi's?

i’d:

Homeland Daii^enms
bt'IF  YOU'RE] DRIVLNG aiixind home 

C careful !
According to the National Safety Coun

cil, the first 25 miles away fixjm home are the 
most hazardous w hen you’n' driving an auto
mobile.

The council's statistical yearixxik .shows 
that 61 per cent of the driveis involved in 
33,000 fatal motor vehicle aecidixits last year 
livtxl within 25 mill's of when* the accident 
occurred. Twenty-one jvr cent lived elst'- 
where in the state, and 18 [»er cent out of the 
state.

Seventy-three per cent of the drivers 
involved in all motor vehicle awidents also 
livt'd within 25 mill's of where the accident 
occurred. Si'ventix'n ix'r ix'iit livixl eLsi'where 
in the state, 10 jx'r ix'nt outsiik' the state.

Let 'Em Decide

70TERS OF NE^V MEXICO will go to the 
t polls .Sept. 15 to vote on 11 [iroposcxl 
onstitutional amendments.

In a booklet on the proposixi amend- 
nents University of New Mexico writ- 
rs in the division of research for the depart- 
lent of government note that "the responsi- 
ility for making decLsions about hard-to- 
olve, controversial, or technical subjects is 
eing shifted to the voters by successive li'g- 
ilatures. Legislative a.s.semblk's approvixl 28 
mendments in the first 19 years of Ni'w 
Mexico statehoexi, and 48 in the past 20 
ears. In other words, legislators refern'd 71 
er cent more proposals to the voters in the 
1st two decades than they did from 1912 to 
931. Two elections alone. 19-19 and 1951, 
ccounted for 18 proposed amendments. The 
oters, moreover, arc .saying "yes" more 
ften than they did before. They accepted 32 
er cent of the proposals advanced in tho 
irst 19 years, and 37 per cent from 1932 to 
952."

UNM 's department of government then 
oints out that "These facts arc danger sig- 
lals in state government. Represc'nfative 
;overnment can be weakoncxi with a markixl 
Tcrea.se in direct legislation, l-aw making is 

principal function of legislators— not vot-

PHIS LAND OF ENCHANT.MKNT-

Hundred-^ear-Old Tierra Amarilla I^nd Case
Starts New Round of Fight in District Court

cotirse case in Santa Kc on the 
long diaputed Tierra Amarilla 
land grant has opened, and 
there's no prediction on how long 
it will run.

So far this week has been set 
aside for the case, but there is 
frequrtit apeeaulation more time 
will be needed, observers .said. 
The court will hear separately 
three rases involved.

In court are eonfucting parties 
falling in two general groups. 
The claim of native residents are 
traced back to original settlers, 
while those of a group of land- 
owners are based on a warranty 
deed once given the late Sen. T. 
B Catron.

The same fight has been run 
ning since 18.32 when Mexico 
gave Manuel Martinez a great 
track of northern New Mexico 
laad.

c.
,\ CALK UHOSK MA.STER

died a few weeks before the 
Bernalillo county 411 club Fair.
went on to win honors anyway.

The calf's owner was killed in 
.3 traffic accident But his brother 
exhibited the calf just the same, 
becau.se "Leroy would want me 
to ■’ And the calf won champion
ship honors.

president
"The clau.se would pass In the 

federal government partial con
trol of employment at the univcr 
sity,”  I'opejoy said.

L'SAFI provides correspond
ence courses to men and women 
on active duty with the armed 
forces. *

IM V F .R S ITY  OF NEW MEX
ICO  isn't going to sign contracts 
with the United States Armeil 
Forces Institute lU S A F I) be 
cau.se a new clause in the con
tracts allows the federal govern
ment to approve or disapprove 
faculty members handling the 
course.

"The constitution of the state 
provides that control and man
agement of the university shall 
be vested in its board of regents.” 
according to Tom Popejoy, UNM

AI.THOt r.il EOOV ro t  NTY
resident-, know it well. Slate 
School Supi Tom Wiley has is
sued a public statement that ho 
is in favor of consolidating under
populated sch'ml districts.

Wilcy told a meeting of stale 
educational leaders last week 
that the slate's 103 school dis
tricts should be cut to about 80.

Educators from some of the 
smaller groups weren't at all 
pleased with (he statement, wire 
services repotred.
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COFFEE TALK—

Vacalioii Nit'ilcd Kxperieme for Ma,!

NEW .MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYINC,-

Majority of Electorate Agin' Constitutional
Changes Before Eycc Entering V liting Booth

4 LL  .\RTESIA CA.N .sit liack and laugh 
»  while a struggje for power among Ar- 

tesia's civic clubs continues, the latest mani- 
fi'station being an overt and direct challenge 
to Rotarians by Artesia Lions to engage in a 
softtiall game.

Ordinarily we would deplore such a 
.struggle for jiower, for .si.'lfi.shni's.s inherent* 
in the .struggle and the heady intoxication of 
achieving {xiwer bi'nefits no oim '. However, in 
this case, pcrhajis an exception should Ix' 
made, for at lea.st the two cluiis hav« a front 
behind which the struggle is Ix'ing carriixl 
on. Ostensibly, the struggle is all in the in- 
teri'sts of Ix'nefitting Jpmur and Si'nior high 
schooLs' four band organizations. Several 
piixx's of ei|uipment are to lx purchasixl, and 
the lialance ol proctxxls trom the game shall 
lx* ik'votixi to the bands travel funils.

Actually, this struggle should lx* going 
on among the young men's clubs— Kiwanis 
and 2U-30— if jjainixl e.xpri*ssions on faces ol 
the contestants are an indication of the tre
mendous effort involved.

Lions have frequently accased Rota
rians of senility, of being the city’s “wht'el- 
chair set.” Rotary on the other hand, point.s 
to Lions' incapabilities and suggests that 
Lions are Rotarians who couldn’t make the 
grade.

VVe on the' outside may sec that when 
two organizations of older men engagi*d in 
.such a contest, they may hurt thi*m.si'lves. 
Softball is for younger men and women, for 
those who can swing a bat all the way 
through rather than just in .six-inch .strokes.

Actually, both clubs have di.splaytxl a 
lack of wisdom in entering the contest, for 
it w ill do themselves no good and benefit only 
the bands. We instead would suggest a rous
ing chess match, perhaps a game of lawn 
bowling, or even shuffleboard, or abandoning 
the entire idea of a contest to such hast ling 
younger folk a.s arc found in Kiwanis and 
20-30.

AMEMIMF.XTS HK;||
Estimates ot from $70,000 to 

St 00.000 have been made as the 
rust of the special amendment 
election next September 15. On 
enterinK the voting booth the 
elector witl be handed 11 differ
ent ballots each proposing a con
stitutional amendment, and right 
now it's safe to predict that ino.st 
booths throughout the state will 
he littered with discarded ballots 
when close is made (or the count 
at night. Although widespread 
publicity is being given merits of 
most of the proposals it is safe 
to predict that a majority of the 
ekxtorate will enter the booth 
with the foregone conclusion of 
"I'm  agin 'em."

Sort of funny and none the less 
disgusting IS the provision that 
all ballots must be printed in two 
languages — both English and 
Spani.sh. This after many jears 
when our school classes have 
dwelt on the rudiments of the 
Engli.sh^language and when fully 
&0 per cent of the so-called native 
population speaks fluent Ian 
guage of the land. Just what 
would be done with the ballot if 
a like law was in force in south 
Chicago where no less than 19 
diflcrent languages are spoken? 
And. got this, provision of law is 
made that assistance is available 
in each polling place to assist the 
voter who cannot read and write. 
It may be wrong, but it has long 
been the contention of this writer 
that no one has sufficient intelli
gence to vote unless they know 
how to read and write. —  Iloy 
Record
FEDERAI, AID

Albert .\ohl, acting director of 
the .N. M Taxpayers Assn, who is 
against federal subsidy for school 
construction, because the govern
ment might take over schools, 
sites the national highways as a 
sample of federal control where

federal subsidy is involved. \Vr 
don’t .sec ihe comparison. The 
federal government helps pay for 
the highwais but lets the state 
maintain them and control their
use.

We still believe that it is justly 
the responsibility of the federal 
government to help provide 
school rooms fur children of tle- 
fen.M- workers, where the system 
is impacted beyond the means of 
the lixal community to cope with 
the situation—at in Alamogordo. 
This district is bonded to the 
limit and still needs .school room 
space If Nohl's rccommcndalion.s 
were taken by the Congress, 
school children in Alamogordo 
would be on part-time instrue 
tion. and ultimately might re
ceive their les.sons under a tree. 
—Alamogordo News.
RECtH’NT

It appears that the senatorial 
election recount is at last on the 
course it should have been from 
the start The partisan observers 
and arguers representing both 
■Sen. Dennis Chavez, the apparent 
winner, and Gen. Patrick Hur
ley, the challenger, have been ex
cluded from the proceedings, and 
the senatorial staff now can go 
ahead rcchecking the vote t|uick- 
ly and economically. The fact 
that the partisan observers, with 
their time-consuming tactics, arc 
no longer present need not give 
anyone concern. The questions in 
dispute arc to be decided first by 
the members of (he senatorial 
subcommittee, then checked up 
to the whole committee, and 
finally .to the Senate it.self. This 
appears to be ample safeguard 
against bias. —  Santa Fc New 
•Mexican.
THE WHITE MAN’.S 
POLICY ON R007.E

In the early days of the west 
the whit* man mistreated the In
dian. The Indian got drunk on

‘SEZ WHO!*

a-.

is'*'*

V ■ ■

SQUAHINO ATOf an auto In PhilaiMphtB, Thomaa, an African monkey which escaped from its master 
( ^ e a  defiance at 8PCA ^;ent Carl Le*. Later the 70-powder gav* up. (lnt»mcttonamoun<tp>totoj

Vi lio's Tliinkin" He's Indispensihle
T H E R E’S O ME T H I N  G

■il’out 4 0iii;; on vacation — il
brings the refreshing and h imbi 
ing reali/.ilion to mind that there 
are plenty of other people who 
can handle the job just as well 
and probably belter.

So for ihe Ih" next two w.'eks 
this department and the other 
gti.er.il oe.-- wriiing of t.ie A l.o  
igli will ' wrrten h> a cap.ihle 
lohori who geii-rmisly coirente.l 
to do (la.ible diit.v.

A tt.r J >»ar., the return to 
■ ho»iv*” Ol wi'-l-tn .sev York 
.ate anil west»*rn Pennsylvania is 

kren'v an'iiipale'l. .Yftcr two 
w .i^ v  llie icturii to Artesia viill 
1)0 : KC '.i> welcomed let the 
ui'.fo.iMried yankees spend the 
winl ; with a .'hovel in Iheir 
hand every time they turn 
aioiiiiil, while we place bets as to 
whrthe. Ihere'l. be one or two 
.sno-.vlalls in southeastern New 
.vlcxifo this year.

Vueation arc strictly against 
newspaper tradition in small 
towns, for usually there’s no one 
to ;-ubslituti'. and even if there 
was. th-.- sin.ill town newspaper 
man Pels .-Aimething big will 
break the mintuc he leaves. But 
vacalioiiiiig IS also a chance for 
porspi'ctive. for a new look

Two weeks from now these 
words alMuit vacaliooing will have 
to be eaten, no doubt, if the 
paper on which they sire printed 
has not ainady liren u.se<i to 
wrap fi'h  or line .shelves. Mean
while aniieipalion shall have its 
wav.

EYERY ONtE IN a Hhid 
the argument recurs as lo vifc^ i 
er a strip of Artesia terriSi 
named Heath is an alley »  
street. '

It is named Ikalh ,iree( 
it ^  used like a sln-et-if, 
lliiTtiigh si reel from llermova k 
Centre, and even though (J! 
gravel surfaced, takes a lot u 
traffic. *'

But it runs bciween the baA, 
of hoiise.s almost its 
length, i.s therefore termed n 
alley by some.

Whoever tan solve the dile* 
ma as to whether it's 
si reel or Heath alley meritv 
19.'V3 award in diplomacy m  
statesmanship

I IA I t K Y  n i l P M X N ,  TH E  Pig
lie relations diri'ctor lor n. 
Shrine circus coming here S«fi 
14 and IS, was around the oIIk, 
two days this week, affordmi, 
brief chance for stationary nen 
papi-r people lo envy a (unm 
newspaper publisher who foatf 
travelling ami the tinsel 
more to his liking 

Chipman iepun>‘<l with »  
markable ubjectivitv, lonsiden^ 

the decline of Ihe big cirnuti 
and many of the sm.iller ooti 
There are now only two "railnwl 
shows” - Ihe big one* •huh 
travel by train, Chipman vui 
They’re the Ringling and Cly* 
Beatty nutflts. The .Shrine eirm 
carries its show—including sft«| 
elephants— by truck.

the booze ho made himself and 
the Imvozc he got from the white 
man. The Indian went on the war
path The white man decided that 
booze was bad lor the Indian

Before Congres would let New 
Mexico and .Yrizona become 
states, the people of those trrri- 
torio- had to pronij.so lo keep 
booze away from the Indians 
forever—or until Congress said 
it was OK.

The other clay Congress said it 
was OK to let the Indian have 
Iheir liquor along with the white 
man. if the white man does not 
object.

On September l.l the white 
man will decide whether the In
dian may buy iioozc legally, that 
i.s. The Indians won’t have much 
to say alxiut it there are not 
ppougli of them. They are in the 
minority, .so they have to do what 
the white man sa.v.s-that is, 
when they get caught doing other
wise. The Indians pay premium 
bootleg price."- for biHizc. Boot
leggers don't sell it by the orink. 
The Indians have to buy il bwtho 
bottle. They don't want the white 
man lo catch them with it. Thev 
drink it all at once. They pet 
drunk They get caught. They gel 
fined. Getting drunk is more ex
pensive for the Indian than for 
the white man. Some say the In
dian can't hold his liquor as well 
as the while man, but the com- 
parsion is not fair. The white 
man drinks one drink. The Indian 
drinks one bottle The while man 
gets smart The Indian gets stupid 

'and falls down lie  gets arrested 
and fined and he is broke.

If the white man votes on Sep
tember L5 to keep booze away 
from the Indian, maybe the In
dian will vote later to turn Otero 
countrj dry. Then the white man 
will have to do like the Indian 
and there will be no more dis
crimination.— Alamogordo .News.

KECAtSE MANY PEDPI.E 
ask the n«’wspaper, a check- the 
lali*st in a series was made thi.s 
w ifk  on whether anyone knows 
for sure whether right turns 
against a red light were prohibit
ed by the latest legi::laturi>

Informed sources say this is so. 
but lor a while longer the public 
doesn't have to worry about it.

Here's why:
The last legislature ended in 

muj March. To date, Ihe new' laws 
have nut yet boon printed in com
piled form. Therefore judges, 
lawyers, and the rest of us don't 
know what is and what isn't the 
law.

Con.soqucnily law enforcement, 
whether for traffic or other ca.ses, 
IS slowed until officers can learn 
jusi what the law says and the 
public can be informeil.

But hotter .start practicing now- 
on stopping at rod lights -it al
ways was a bad habit, that stop 
ping at 10 miles an hour.

THI.S ANNIVERSARY KM l 
of the Advocate contains no kt 
tors of congratulation' (mm Go* 
Ed Mrchcm nr Pres I>wi(M 
Eisenhower, contrary to penenl 
practice.

Newspapi-rs on aus|>iruous sc- 
casiona write the governor of tW 
state and wThoever is in the VChit* 
ilou.ve informing them of tW 
event There is a tacit undfr- 
standing that a letter of conents- 
lations IS caled (or ^s a reply 

These are run with gr?at iko*. 
but so far as we ran see (or m 
other purpose than to impress tkt 
townspeople with the eonnectioai 
and power of the newspaper Ao 
tually the letters are stnrtij 
form, written by a■ secretary, aaf 
probably just another paprt 
among hundreds to be signed k; 

'the executive.
_ There's little of spontanrosi 
sincerity about such shenanigasi 
and we don't think Artesia pro 
pir are that gullible or apt to 
stare in open-mouthed wnndrr. 
and admiration.

STAMP HONORS FUTURE FARMERS

p o s t a '  ^

THIS NEW 3-CENT stamp will go oh sale Oct. 13 In Kansas City Min 
to commemorate the 25th anniversary of the Flituro Karniers of 
America The U. S. Post Ofllce department la issuing It In conjunc
tion with the Future Farmers' annual conver.tion. (iHtcrnattonaU

/

W e re  A ll for O ne — O n  A  Trav

Beerifa"shbur«r“. partv-our Barbecued Corned
the nroof nf V* »ttractive to serve and
vvith*̂ moderri ran/.V'K‘"  * * ° " « ’ tray meal in keeping
triumnh.ntTv  ̂ the man-of-the-house carry it
mit?h the ^?r popular outdoor eating. It will
get-togethers^*^*'^”  neighbors assembled for impromptu

in*^nlsuer'ifi!' 1” ®*“ *** loods that can be arranged on one large ser
breezy dinino- «n«* T i l l * • “ ***‘*‘* transporting to a « «  
with a hashburgers, on toasted buns, are prepared
mlor and h Z  u need the impact of
less bca"nV:'nd%t'rilVh g a S e s ?

♦  ♦  ♦
1 , - o s  Cninrt Beef Hashburgera

1 1 \ . ® *" •‘•sh  I  teasDoon vinegar
1/4 cup tomato ratsap i  ‘ **7*®? w I.Vo.

1 teaspoon prepared musUrd *

ha?h'^c"rMswlM‘’i'Ti?o x*" “ "1 *'■**' ®“ *> '••''•n f it whole. Slice

miJJutM’ ,“ ■** ®n "thei •'<»• ^or ten
top of hash aliret nnd vinegar and spread over
half and toast hna**®**"*! *“ t **n minutes of baking. Cut buns in 
bJn F,«W b-rbecuJd hath in each
Dun. r ,U d . 6 Barb*cued Co,n*d B tt f  Hmtkburgtrt,

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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AT THE THEATERS
i a n d s u m PCOTILLO CIRCLE B
L u y  - S.VTUKDAY FRIDAY . S.ATURDAY F R ID A Y . SATURDAY

L o  B ij; I 'V a tu re s !
“ S A G IN A W

T w o

L oNDA FLEMING F e a tu r e s

-T liP  (p o ld e ii
T R A I L " ROBERT YOUNG

H a w k " — M ith — ‘T h e  H a l f  B r e e iP
and

— and — CENE AUTRY Fld^ar Herzen and
h ill  KLLIOTT

— also — Charlie McCarthy

• i la n ie  o f Uartoon, Noms, “ L » ( . k  W h o ’ s

S iic ra m e n lir Sports and Comedy L a u f l i in w ''

SI N. • MON. - TUKS. SUN. . MON. . TIJES. SU N .. .MON.. TUES.

|{(KVLIM> RUSSELL THE GRE.AT
BELVIDERE

P.U L IM)UGLz\S '  PIKE’S PEAK

.MARIK AMI-SON GOLD RUSH IS BACK!

"> c\  e r  ^  a v e in Technicolor
“ F o r  H e a v e n 's

a l a A C "
“ C R IP P L E S a k e "

Il‘s Ro/- and Paul and
anV on a l.auKh l.adrn . C R E E K "

Sprt*el 999 LAFFS!

liillhwiv Safety Specialist Urges 
)ii\crs to *‘(#ive the Kids a Break'
|\ hiiihway Nafety sp«^ialist to- 

ur^til iti'ivm  to “always give 
kul* a break" by driving with 

lira raution in speed zoners near 
->b iilx'ying signals of school 
ms Kuartls, .stopping when 

'drrn are boarding or leaving a 
111 bus. and slowing down when

approaching youngsters at play or 
riding bicycles.

The reason, according to Price 
K. Clark, educational director of 
the Association of Ca.sualty and 
Surety Companies accident pre 
vention department, is the huge 
toll of nearly 220,QUO child vie-

( , ( M H ) N E K * S  S P E C I A L S !
Friday • Saturday - Monday  ̂ ' 

I.AVKK ( AKKS—
S-ln. li^ht and fluffy Iwiled icint(

1M)M TS—
Cfioicc of ('htH'olate ('ovored, Almond C  
Criinrh <»r (ila/.cd_________l>o/.en Only

(;00 l ) ! NE K S B A K E R Y
“SptH'ial Orders for Parties and Coffees” 
West Centre Phon 338-R

tims of automobile accidents every 
year. Driving too fast for a sud 
den emergency stop and lack of 
caution on the part of drivers are 
the basic causes of these accidents, 
he said.

In a single year approximately 
4.300 school children under 15 are 
killed and 2IS.00U injured by mot
or vehicles. By far the greater per
centage—72 percent —are from 5 
to 14 years of age. In this age 
group 2,400 are killed and ISO,- 
000 injured in accidents on streets 
and highways.

Three children of these ages at 
play or crossing streets are in
jured for every one in this age 
group wrho is killed or hurt when 
struck by a motor vehicle while 
riding a bicycle. There are ap
proximately 61.200 victims an
nually in this age group, out of 
87,000 under IS who are killed or 
injured as pedestrians. About 20,- 
350 bicyclists under 15 years are 
killed or injured every year in 
street accidents.

One child in every three is kil
led or injured on the way to 
school, or returning home from 
classes. School boŷ  safety patrols, 
traffic policemen and adult cros
sing guards are helping to protect 
the lives of millions of children at 
.school intersections, Mr. Clark 
said. But accidents continue to 
happen by the thou.sands, he said.

Cattlemen Jo 

Mate Study of
m

New A" Programr  r
Impending government wheat, 

cotton and torn acreage allotment.'  ̂
which will force thousands of new 
acres into pasture and livestock 
feeds, is compelling the tattle in
dustry to take a new look at the 
overall gu\eriiinenl agricultural 
program, with a view toward seek

iM'cuuse drivers are not alert for 
rash actions of unpredictable 
youngsters at play or walking or 
the vehicles are traveling loo fast 
for a safe stop. /

In larger cities, Mr'. Clark point
ed out, there is a growing move
ment to employ adult crossing 
guards to protect .school children 
and thus relea.se police formerl.i, 
assigned to school traffic duty to 
other police tasks. Of the 234 cities 
in the United States with more 
than 50.000 population, 12^ are 
now using adult crossing guards, 
arcording to Mr. Clark. The sire 
of the guard force ranges from 30 
to 700. Forty eight of the cities^se 
men guards exclusively, 42 Have 
only women guards, while 31 eni 
ploy both.

"The trend is definitely to worn 
en in this important phase, o f tha 
safety program for school chil
dren,”  said .Mr. Clark. “ The guards 
aie employed by the city, trained 
and provided with an appropriate 
uniform The average rate of pay 
per hour in the 122 cities employ
ing this system is from $1 to $1.50.

 ̂Cities of all sires wishing to 
j strengthen the protection of their 
school children might well con 
•sider this effective and economi 
eal method of accident prevention 
at the schools.

"The best measurement of the 
success of the adult crossing guard 
program is its record, fn the whole 
history of the adult guard program 
out of the 122 cities 112 report no 
fatalities to school children.”

Two-thirds of the accidents in
volving children under 15 happen, 
however, while they are outside 
school supervision. It is at such 
times that the motorist must be 
more alert than ever to an impul 
sive child's sudden action that will 
send it into the path of an onrom 
ing vehicle. When the . driver is 
traveling too fast for an unex 
pected stop, a child is killed or in
jured.

Far more children are fatally 
hurt in rural areas than in the cit 
ies, Mr. Clark pointed out. About 
2,5.50 boys and girls under 15 are 
killed in rural .sections annually 
while 1,7.50 die in urban accidents 
In rural communities about l,45<i 
fatalities occur amopg childrei. 
from five to 14. and 1,100 are un 
der five years of age. In urban 
areas, 950 deaths occur among the 
older group of children, while 800 
are under five years of age.

More than a third of the child 
pedestrians killed or injured are 
playing in the roadway, he said, 
with 32,000 victims claimed an
nually. About 22.VM)0 aie killed or 
injurerl while crossing between in
tersections. 15,000 while coming 
from behind parked cars, and 12,- 
000 are struck at intersections.

ing proper balance in production, 
according to F.d Heringa, Clayton, 
president of the New Mexico Cat
tle Growers’ Association.

“ Methods of securing grass roots 
opinions from all livestiM-k pro 
diicers regardless of the si/e of 
their operation will be discus.'cd 
at the Tliiid Quarterly .Meeting of 
our organization in Hobbs, Sept. 
2nd." Heringa said.

"Congress must act upon, this 
important matter next year, and 
only ttirougli the eumhined effort.s 
of our assiM'iatioii and similar 
groups throughout the couiitr>, 
will We iind ourselvts in position 
to recommend a program w lucli is 
sound iHith from the standpoint of 
our industry and the general econ 
omv ol the country. This will Ik' a 
major project of our group during 
the ensuing nionths," Heringa cun 
tinued.

With an expt*cted *ttendance ol 
700 cattlemen from all parts of the 
state, the Hobbs meeting will lake 
place in the Hobbs Country Club 
Registration will lie held in the 
Harden Hotel. Meeting will open 
,t 9 a m . Weiluesday morning, 
Sept. 2. and continue throughout 
the day.

Sp*'akers scheiluled include: 
Herbert Chandli-c, Baker, Ore., 
president of the .American Here 
ford Association: F. .S, Walker. 
Santa Fe. Stale Land Commission 
er; B. B. Atchley. Clayton, chair
man of the Fmergency Drouth 
I’rugram; C. E Hellbusch, .Agri- 
ultural Trade Relations, Denver, 

Colo., and I’hil Harvey. Lincoln 
I'ounly rancher.

K. O. MiH»e. Jr., Carlsbad, will 
hoatl up the 100 man General Res-

State Newsmen 
To Prepare for 
Annual Contests

■New Mexico newspap«*rmen to
day were asked by Carter Waid, 
president of the New .Mexico Press 
.A.sMK-iation and editor and pub
lisher of tile Helen News Bulletin, 
to begin collecting tiieir best work 
of 19.53 for the press ass<>ciation's 
aiiniial contests.

Ward pointed out that there are 
a do/.en awards, all to he atinoun 
cell at tile annual winter meeting 
lit tile as.suciatiun at Carlsbad late 
III January, 19.54

Prizes or awards will he offered 
lor the Ix'st straight news story, 
ilie best editorial, the Ix'st news 
feature story, the Ik*sI achieve
ment in community service by a 
newspaper, the six best news 
photographs, the best original ad 
verti.scments in a daily and a 
weekly and the liest job of over 
all newspaper typography.

Cash prizes of $'25 each will be 
offered in the writing contests,

ulutions t'oirmiltee.
,\n industrywide program to 

promote the sale of beef during 
the fall months of this year will be 
Launched at the Hobbs meeting, ac 
cording to Heringa. “ F'ull cooper 
ation of all agricultural urganiza 
lions, as well as the I S Depart 
ment of .Agriculture, is expwied in 
the promotion plan.”  Heringa 
said.

which are in memory of the late 
E. H. Shaffer, editor of The Albu
querque Tribune. A certificate of 
merit goes to the community-serv 
ice winner. Photo prizes are in two 
categories, news and feature, with 
three prizes of $1U, $.5 and $2.50 in 
each uf tile two categories, indud- 
mg sports and society shots. Large 
cups are offered for the best orig
inal display ad in a daily news 
paper and the b<‘st in a weekly, 
and an engraved trophy is the 
prize in the typography contest, 
open to both dailies and wt'eklies 

In the news, photo, and ad con 
tests, anyone may participate who 
works full or part time for a news 
paper uf general circulation in 
.New .Mexico, or who work.s within

the state for any wire serv i^  ^ 8 '  
sociation. J  - '  ^

Entries should be sent to fli^  
New .Mexico Press AsaocliHon. 
journalism building. University uf 
.New Mexico. .Albuquerque,^ pqj 
full detaifs as to rules in tin 
luus contests will not he an| 
ced until later, Waid said.

READ THE CLASSIFIED a BK'
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Don (iw\nne Af̂ eno.v
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Yei, do tell folks about the advantages of an insured  ̂
savings account. It takes only 15 to open one, you know, 
and when you save regularly, how those dollars add up!

Tell them how theyll earn liberal dividends and — 
oh yes, be sure to tell them that each savings account 
is insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings Ac Loan 
Insurance Corporation.

r.

Cun*ent Dividend

3^c

8H4 umm 'm\

TCHca-
- lit

Each Account 

Insured to $IO,<KJO. ;;[•

ELE( TROLL X 
Sales anil Serv ice

Rov Lowrance
Fifth and Main Phone 948

ARTESIA
BlILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
f

w'i t

1.
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone<87B'’

im etoofO iinniis
The

____
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Far more 
miles per gallon

on the trips YOU take!

On l9 ng trips, short trips, trips, you g«t for grMtor gas 

mileag* out of a '53 Chavroiat. It offars Important aavlngs 

in avoryday driving ovar avaryday roadsi

Out to the golf course. Off for a week-end o f fishing. Half across the country on a 
full-scale vacation. U'herever you go-however you drive-you’re going to get there 
on a lot less gasoline in a fine new Chevrolet.

The truth is, this year’s Chevrolet owners are enjoying thf most important gain in 
economy In Chevrolet history. Plus more power. Faster acceleration. More “steam”  
for the steep hills.

That’s the beauty o f Chevrolet’s two great high-compression engines-the new 
115-h.p. ’’Blue-Flaaie”  engine in Powerglide* models, and the advanced 108-h.p. 
“Thrift-King”  engine in gearshift models. They squeeze much more out o f regular 
gasoline—more miles, more pleasure.

Along with this greater gas mileage, you get lower over-all upkeep costs. And 
Chevrolet is the lowest-priced line in its field. Drop in and let us show you how 
you’ll be belter off MI every way with a 1953 Chevroletl
*Combination of PowergUJe automatic transmission and H5-h.p. -Blue-Flame" engine 
optional on "Two-Ten" und Bel A ir models at extra cort.

JtrrEltON MEM0itAL«WASHINCT0N.0.C. 

AM •w r Am#fK«

M O RE PEOPLE 
■UY CHEVROIETS 

TH AN  A N Y  OTHER CAR I

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
WEST MAIN

T h in g ...

i n  THIS E X C m N 6 L Y  D im R E N T  DRINK ‘* F K K  V R ’* 
YO U R  PICNIC, “ S P A R K LE”  YO U R  P A R T Y

Instead o f ordering by habit, treat yourself and family to 
something different. Dr. Pepper is espeiRlIly exciting 
served really cold with tiny flecks o f  ice floating in the 
bottle. Can't-be-copied flavor is locked in every melting 

crystal.
Ask for Dr. Pepper in the handy, easy- 
to-carry cartons or 24-bottle case. Ask 
fo r Dr. Pepper at fountains, too.

Make the Dr. Pepper 
Wake-Up Test

Drink Dr. Pepper 3 times a day for 8 
full days. Then see how much more 
you’ll enjoy time out with Dr. Pepper.
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THK AB TB SU  ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO
FrMay, Augutt Jg, j J

SUBJECT: EXPENSE PROCEDURES |th(‘ plaintiffs titl«' tu the fullOAing 
I dfsvribed real estate in Eddy 
County, New Meaico:

Lot 2. Block 37, Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
Eddy Count). New Mexico, 

subjec* tu a inorigagr in favor of 
Artcsia Investnunt Company.

You, anil caci’ ol you, are fiiiih 
er notified that imless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the tith of OctolK'r, 
19^3, judgment b> delault will be 
rendered in said cause again.st 
each of you so tailing tu ap)iear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
I ’nerl for the relief ilcmandiHl in 
the Complaint.

.V. J. f.OSEth is attorney for 
plaintiff, and his oflue addres.s i.s 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court this 20th day of August. 
1053.
(SEAL1 Marguerite E. Waller, 
s Clerk of the District Court. 

l,eatrice Knight, Deputy.
67-41 F-73

NEW

COURT IN
COliNTY,
MEXICO.

I
I

IN THE DISTRICT 
AND FOR EDDY 
STATE OF 

MARIA J 
SHOCKLEY,

IMaintiff, 
vs.

R.WMOND L.
SHOCKLEY,

Defendant.
n o t u 'e; o f  p e m h n o  s u |t

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Raymond L. Shockley, GREETING: 

S'ou will take notice that there

Case
No. 13025

)

DEFENSE SECRETARY Charles E. W ilson in g h t )  cuntera in W ash ing
ton  w ith  Charles P. Cooper, new ly appoin ted  chainnan o f a com 
m ittee  to  rev iew  and moderniit- financial procedures in the depart
m ent, including m ilita ry  departm ents. The  com m ittee w ill consist 
o f  12 members and It expected to  submit periodic recom m endations 
which w ill be made e ltective  prom ptly  as approved. /JHlcntattonal/

Sl.M.MtiNS AND NOTICE Ol 
PENDENCY OE SI IT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

THE SAN MIGUEL NATIO NAL 
BANK of LAS VEGAS, a dissolved 
corporation. JINGLEBOB L.YND 
AND LIVESTOCK C O M PW Y. a 

■»ed corporation; P E C O S  
ILE Y  ABSTR.ACT COMPANY 
ssolved corporation; The fol 

named defendant by name 
if hiring; if deceased, his unknown 
heir>: W L. M H ITTAKER Un 
knovn heirs o f the following nam 
ed deceased persons M’ lLL lAM  J. 
EV|NS, SALLIE  L ROBERT and

•Water Torture*

JOHN J O i\ : and ALL UN 
KNOWN CLAIM .tNTS OF INTER 
EST IN THE PREMISES A l> 
VtJtSE TO THE PLAINTIEF, 
against whom constructive service 
IS sought to be obtained. 
GREETINGS

You and each o f vou, arc here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the D.strict Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein LUIS V. 
FLORES is plaintiff, and you. and 
each of you. are defendants, said 
cauf-^ being No. 13966 on the Civil 
Docket of said ■-'ourt ,

That the teneral object of said 
action n to qo  ̂ t and vet at ro tr

■fir.

IT, COl. Thomas D. Harrison of 
Oovis, N. M., a aecond cousin of 
LX Gen. William K. Harrison, 
truce negotiator for the UN, tells 
In Freedom Village, Korea, how 
the Communists subjected him to 
the ancient water torture in 
freezing weather to try to force 
him to reveal allied aecreta. 
Harrison, a pilot, lost a leg from 
Injury suffered when he para
chute from his plane. He was 
among prisoners exchanged at 
Panmunjom. (JHiemational^

JIM '^

DKIVIMNN
NONK h k t t e k :

SPK(!\I.S:
• i i L A r K  ( ’ o w "  

2 0 *
llanilnirjrers 

20i* Kach 
3 lor SI.(Ml

S r  A A  " i l l  Bo
(liven Away

with Kvorv 
UMith S A N im in i 

Monday thru Friday 
-------- 0--------

!*ri/c Winners:
Dale I III) d -  Carlsbad 

Willard and Stella Davis, t juvis 

Wilma L. Parrish 

Clement Taylur 

Jerry Fanning 

Ted /ingale

I

Aagust 28 31 —  S.ANTA FE 
, Annual Fiesta.
$«atee.bef 2 — ACOMA PUEBLO. 
Horveii Donee.
Seafember 4 —  SAN ILDEFONSO 
PUEBLO, Si Auquvtine'i Doy. 
Seatember 4 —  ISLETA PUEBLO, 
St. Augustine's Doy.
September 5-7 —— RATON, Horse 
Rocmg, Lo Mesa Pork, 
teatember 5-7 —  RUIDOSO, 
Morse Rocing, Hollywood Pork.

S E P T E M B E R  1— 1 9
September 12 —  CAPITAN . 4H 
ond P F A. Lii^coM County 
AcHievcmenf Day

h c O V ■y

.September 5-6 —  SOCORRO, So- 
fo 'ro  County Foir ond Rodeo 
September 6-8 —  SAN ILDE- 
EONSO PUEBLO, Horvest Donee. 
Icatembcr 7— CLOVIS, Mounted 
Fotrol Chompionship Steer Rop
ing.

September 12-14 —  BELEN, Vo- 
lencio County Fa,r.
September 15 —  JICARILLA 
APACHE RESERVATION, Annuol 
Infer-Tfibol Fiesto 
September 16-19 —  CLOVIS. 
Curry County Foir 
September 18-19 —  ALAAAO- 
GOP.DO, Otero County Foir ond 
Rodeo
September 18-20 —  SPRINGER, 
Cottox County Foir ond Rodeo 
September 19 —  C APITAN , First 
Annuol Lincoln County Jun«>r 
Livestock Show ond Achievement 
Doy.
September 19 —  L A G U N A
PUEBLO, Annual F «s to  
Donee.

ond

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I O N
W rifh f Batldifig A lb «qpera «e, Hew M ciice

hail been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy Louniy, New Mexico, a 
civil action litlmbered 13925 on the 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Maria J. Shockley is plaintiff and 
you Raymond L. Shockley are the 
defendant; th.".l the purp«.ses of 
said suit are to obtain an absolute 
divorce from you, to declare that 
plaintiff owns as her separate 
property both Lot 6 in Block 3 ol 
Tyler .Addition lo Artesia, New 
Mexico, subject only to the exist- 
iiv;,’ mortgage thereon which plain 
lift assumes and agriies tu pa> 
and one share of eoippiate stiK'k 
in I’hillips IVtroleuin Company, 
and ;hat defendant owns as his 
separate property the certain oil 
property located neat Robert Lee, 
Coke County, Texas, title to which 
was taken in his name, and that ------1-----------------------------

unless you appi'ar, an.-'wer or dc- 
tend herein or or before the 13th 
day of October. I W .  H.c plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for relief 
prayed lor in her complaint filed 
hi rein and judgment will he en 
tried against you in .said cause.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARiTIER & DILLARD, whose of 
lice iiililrcss is Booki r Building, 
Arle.' a. New Mexico.

LN WIT.XESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
aili.xed my ofliual seal, this, the 
lltth’ day of August, A.D.. H>53. 
tSE.VL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of Ihe District Court.
Bv Eoatrice Knight. Dcpuly.

67 4t E-73

NOTHE INVITING BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

6

that scakd proposals will be re
ceived al the Office of the Super
intendent of Schools In Artesia, 
New Mexico, until .September 8. 
1953, at 7:30 P. M., saidMiids to be 
opened at the last mentioned date, 
lor th< following:

1 The painting of the exterior 
of both the mam High School 
Buibting and the Girls Gymna.s- 
lum at the High School. Artesia, 
.New .Mexico.

2. The removal and replacing 
of putty in the window! of the 
above buddings, xnd painting. 
Definite plans may be secured 

from the Office of the Superintend 
cut of Schools in Artesia, New
Mexico. . ..

DONE pursuant to a Re.solulion 
of the Board m Edncation of Ar-

t.'aia Municipal 
16. on*the loth day 
1953.

ISgd.1 AKT.E McANa ii.I 
President

ATTEST;
(Sgd.) Mrs C. P Bunch 

Ckrk of the Board.

*547

KoolfUi
S O F T  P a i N K S '  < - . ^ ,11
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0 r @ M © J i j i € e
HKL AIR 
FROZEN 

12 oz. Tin

C

H K M  JX M M « m s  JR s  :«r«  «  »  at K
HHJHWAY 

No. 2'/zPesir Halves ic

I .  a  K  K  a  a  B i x r  B  8 1  ■  M  ■ .  a t

T.VSTK TEI.I.S Tall Tin-

Park S  ̂ eans 3 25c

■ e  a  B i  a :  x  s e  a t
CO LD (O VE Tall Tin

Ciyut Salmon c

W i W M M M

Pm toieans SI NNY HllaUS 

5 II). Hhk
iC

Full ()• Cold j C j l
tened iB oz tinORA-NCE jLTCE ^Y'n:rr:., 

FUSE APPLE JUICE '"Ir"*
GREEN BEANS

Mi oz tin 3 4 ^  

u t________No. 30;i tin 1 S «

Chuck Hoast II. S. COVT. 
CRADEI) C ALF 

I*ound

Hound Steak II. S. COVT. 
(JRADED CALF 

Found

Sirloin Steak
U. t.ov’t. Graded Calf
Calf Brisket
l'. S, fiov’t. Graded Calf
Beef Brisket
L. .<• Graded Choice Beef

Fresh Fryers
Drcs!.ed and Drawn

Mineral Oil
Squibb’s

Toothpaste
ColgaG’ 's

Lustre Creme
I'hampoo

Jerj^en’s Lotion
Tax included
Baby Oil
Mennen’v

Pond’s Tissue
3l)0’js

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb

Sliced Bologna
.Ml .Mejit
Cheddar Cheese
Wisconsin Sharp
Beef Liver
Sresh sliced, cello wrapped
Sliced Bacon
Corn King

lb

lb

lb

FANCY PE.ASsu.»rM,c... .n„ . * u„ 20«
TUNA CHUNKS Starkist____fi'i oz tin 35̂
CORN FLAKES Kcllouif'^______H oz pkv: 1 6 ^

Fab Suds
i i i i i i i i  s i / o _________o 3 ^

Sborleninjf
lb

' ' d Royal Satin or
Frisco------:j II) tin / 3**

Fainilv Flour 

Palmolive Soap

Kitchen Craft or 
(iold .Modal lU ib bajf

Rojf. bar __

pint

economy size 

large size 

. 6V; oz hll 

large size

Strawberries 23^Scotch Treat frozen 10'2 oz tin
Lemonade Mix
Bel .Air frozrji 12 oz tin

29c
Grape Juice r \ c
Welch's frozen 6 oz tin
Chopped Broccoli ]()c
Scotch Treat 10 oz pkg
Perch Fillets
Captain’s Choice

Salmon Fillets
i ) '

59-̂
111 pkg

Captain's Choice Ib pkg

Edward’s Coffee
.Vlways rich, pennies less

Nob Hill Coffee
.Vromalic flavor

Airway Coffee
.Mild and Mellow

Instant Coffee
Edwards pure

Black Tea
Canterbury orange pekoe
Soft Drinks
Cragmont flavors, no deposit 24 oa btls

Ib tin 

Ib pkg ir
lb pkg

W
4 oz glass 29c

4 oz box “

2? 2?

W E D N E S D A Y
Cash Discount

O h .m i  F u rc h a s c 's  O v e r  .S2.00 

E x c e p t  F i jc a r c l t o s  an d  M a i 'a z in c .s

Save (^asli — .Not St;imps ,

Prices Effcctisc

Friflay — Sat unlay — \Ioiiday

Peaches HOMEGROWN

HALES

I’ound

Grapes l.ARGE SIZE- 

Thoinpson Sweet

Hart left Pears
Extra fancy, t  
Lake county __ Ib.

!5ell Peppers
Salad zest___ Ib. I D ’*

. Crisp LellHce
13̂

Tisp
Icoberg
Heads________Ib

Riffht 
Reticrved 
to Umit 

Quantities

of Nortl 
of 19M I 

fchc openin 
on re<

U  of the 
;!y after 
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